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J uly 14 , 1941 

Dear Harol41 

1 baY& ;your note an4 1 aa aall:lna t he 
Karltlaa Ca.alaelon to explore the poa
e1b1l1t1aa 1n t lll1 at once. 

/ s/ FR/JIKLDI 0 . OOOSE'lbl. T 

The Honou ble ifl{?Jb 
file becretar;y ot Interior. :~ 

HLH/lmb 
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TH& WHIT& HOUSE 

WAaHIHOTOH 

Jd7 12, lHl 

•IDIOJWIDOII fat 

10". RA.'IM I!OftX!fl -"''7 
ror prepa:ra\lon ot replJ. 

P. D. a. 

Ltr. to the Pruident Hon. Harold L. 
Ickes, Office of Petro leum Coordinator 
for National De!enae, 7/9/41; encl a 
report 1lh ich ha a just been handed to 
him by Deputy Coordlnator Davies • re 
obtai~ facta o! the Bt!IUi!l i!tuation 
ae regards petroleu. supplies . !latter 
con1'1dent1al., urgent .. d iaportant. 

I 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
OFFICE OF PETROLEUN COORDINATOR 

FOR NATIONAL DEFENSE 
WASHINGTON 

Jul7 9, 1941, 

UIGII! •JJ! IXPOBW!'f- cwg FfilL 

1(7 dear Mr, Prea14entl 

I u encloain& • :report tbat bae Juet been banded to • 

'b7 Deputy Coordinator lle.Yi'l • • !hie •tt•r h 10 ur«~nt tbat I 

.,...u. 

!be Pruident, 
!be Yhl.te Bouee, 

Inc. 

Since:rel7 :rour•, 

Coordinator. 
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/ ' •. . UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
OFFICE OF PETROLEUM COORDINATOR 

FOR NATIONAL DEFENSE 
WASH INGTON 

C91Jilillillliii'.L 

July 8, 1941 

O II,.UTV COOIIIIOI H ATOit 

J.IFl!ORANDllll FOR THE COORDINATOR: 

As you know, we have been endeavoring for some time to obtain the facts 
of the British situation as regards petroleum supplies. Sir Arthur sa.lter 
has now delivered t o us a statement of the British position as of June lst, 
t ogether with data , which enables us to approximate their situation as of 
this date. Copies of the reports have been delivered to Admiral Laod. 

I think t he British position as regards petroleum stocks, particularly 
mot or gasoline, i s nothing less than shocking. 

Total stocks of motor gasoline in the United Kingdom are reported as 
sufficient to meet current requirements for only 5 weeks . Even these figures 
carry no discount for tank bottoms which are not actually usable, or for the 
fact that stocks are distributed over an extensive area and so cannot be made 
actually available in total at the point of need. 

Aviation gasoline stocks are reported as sufficient for aviation pur
poses for 12 months . This position i s good, but must be maintained, and as 
additional planes ar e placed in service proportionately greater quantities 
of aviation fuel must be supplied. 

Admiralty fuel oil stocks have fallen bel ow the safety point by 2,000,000 
barrels. A proper minimum is considered 7 months' supply. Black oil supply 
is sufficient for 2 months -- short 3,600, 000 barrels. 

To meet current British petroleum needs would require 16 more tankers 
than are now in this service. Be)'ond this, the Brit!l:sh are losing through 
sinkings 7 more tankers per month than we and they are building. By the end 
of the year, at the pr esent rate, there would be a deficit of 65 tankers, stocks 
would be practically exhausted, and the deficit would continue t o increase by 
7 a mont h . 

To supply current petroleum needs of the United Kingdom and to build up 
depleted inventories to a minimum level of safety by Dec . 31st, will require 
100 tankers additional to those now in t his service. To the extent that the 
ef fectiveness of tankers now rn serVice can be increased, this number would 
be reduced , and there are certain prospects for imProved operation. 

The 43 tankers already r eleased to the British are now engaged in trans
porting product from the Dutch West Indies and the U. s. Gulf to points North 
of Hatteras for trans-shipment in British convoy via Halifax. Thi s transport 
plan i s highly inefficient and results from the prohibition against American 
ships entering combat zones. V/ere ·t hese American ships free to move unrestrict
ed, t hey would be twice aa eff ective, 
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The U. S. Navy has in its service 12 high-speed, large tank ships. I! 
these could be used in transporting oil to the United Kingdom by the most 
direct route and at tull speed, they would be the equivalent or approximately 
40 ordinary ships in convoy. Whether or not the Navy could extend such assist
ance in the light or their own needs, is or course not known to me , but I sug
gest in the emergenoy that this and other possibilities for greater utilizat
ion of Navy tankers should be i.nlnediately explored. 

The British can themselves obtein some tankers through introducing re
strictions in the use or petroleum products, or increasing the existing re
strictions, in the Dominions and the Colonies or the Empire. By this means 
10 or DOre tank ships can be obtained. Tho British oil roproeontative is to
day in Canada, acting with the Canadian Oil Controller to this purpose. 

In the light or tho distressing situation which the foregoing facts re
veal, I recommend to you immediate action along the following lines: 

(l) The release to British service or an additional 50 tankers !rom 
American owned or controlled fleets now in Vlestern Hemisphere trade. 
These should be foreign flag ships to avoid the restriction of the 
Neutrality Act, as otherwise their employment would be comparatively 
inetrective. 

(2) The American tankers now engaged in British •shuttle service• should 
be replaced with foreign !lag ships so that these vessels may also 
be used in an unrestricted way. This may require some re-reghtry 
of American !lag vessels . 

(3) The Navy Department should be called upon to explore with us in 
proper relation to our domestic situation, and to our Western Hemi
sphere problema, the possibilities connected with an increased util
ization of the tanker tonnage in Nayy service, totaling s~e 31 vessels . 

(4) The new posaibillties connected with transport via Iceland should be 
explored in the light or our occupation of that outpost - this in 
conjunction with the Navy Department, the British PetroleWII llission, 
the Maritime Commission, and any other governmental agencies concerned. 

(5) German and Italian tank ships taken into custody by Weatern Hemisphere 
Goverrunents should be pressed i.nto service . It is reported that there 
ere some 20, only part of which are in operating condition. 

At best , the transfer of additional tank ships from American owners, the 
re-registry or s~ or t hese .vessels , and the equipping for service in combat 
zones, will take some weeks. Likewise, the substitution of foreign flag ships 
!or American !lag vessels now in shuttle service, will require perhaps a ~nth's 
time. Considering thb1 and recognizing the seriousness ot the present day 
British petroleu;n inventory position, there 1a not a day's time to spare. The 
foregoing proposals I urge be made effective forthwith . 

I repeat that the British position from the standpoint or petroleum supply, 
as it is now understood by us , is grave in tho extreme, and while thie further 
aid will call for sacrifices domestically, these sacrifices are relatively in
consequential. Food, ammunition and planes will mean nothing to the British 
if their troleum stocks reach the oint of exbau ion which if we do not 
act prompt1z, is a distinct possibility. 
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MDORUIIIJII POJl T8E PBTROLEUII OOORDIIA!Oih xl{if:J,c-

I haYo roooiYod your letter ot 

Ootob.r 18 onoloaing t ho ••orand~a act 

to you W14or dote ot Ootobor 15 'bf tho 

Deputy Petroleum Coordinator relating to 

tho ~uaat1on ot oil reaorYoa. 

I h&Yo read Mr. Davioat ••orand\IID 

w1 th intoreat . 

I - koopi.ng &a tully intormod a a 

~ pooaible with regard to this qu .. tion 

and concerni ng deYelopmentt i n relation 

t her ewith through tho Depar tment of 

State and tho War and Wavy Departments . 

\~X P.D.R. 

No pe per 8 accompan i ed tho or1 g1. nol of this memorandum 
to t he Petrol ellm Coordinator . 

U:SW:PRH 

< ~r 
< J8 



THI!: UNDER SlfCRETARY OF" STATE 

WASHINGTON 

October 29 , 1941. 

My dear ~. President: 

In accordance with our conversation ot yesterday 

I am sending you a suggested memorandum to be sent by 

you to the Petroleum Coordinator in repl y to his memo

randum to you of October 18. 

Believe me 

ully yours 

.. 

Enclosure 

The President, 

The White House. 



ABOut • 

THE WHITE H OUSE 

WASHINGTON 

P,D.Ro 

Lt r . to the President from Hon . Harold L. 
Ickes , Petroleum Coordinator for llatl Defense, 

10/18/41, encl memo f or the Petroleum Coordi 

nator, wit h accolll>anying chart , from the 
Deputy Petroleum Coordinator, Ralph K. Daviee, 

10/lS/ 41; re the importance to the U. S. of oil 
reserves in Cexico . 

REGRADED 
u NCLJ ~ ' 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

OffiC£ OF P£TROL£UM COORDINATOR 

FOR NATIONAl DEFENSE 

WASHINGTON 

Oetob4r 18, 1941. 

M7 dear Mr, Pre e1dent• 

I eone1der the enclooed .. morandum, v1th aecompaQ11ns 

chart , one ot the aoet hrportant documento that I baYe 

aent to ,.au. 

'l'ba Pru14ont, 

'l'ha Wbi te Route . 

l"ne. 

S1ncerel7 7ouro, 

Potroleum· Ooordtnator 
tor National Detonoe, 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

OFFICE Of P£TROLEUM COORDINATOR 
FOR HA TIOHAL DEF'EHSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 15, 1941 

lmiCIUliDI.Il tar tbe Petroleua Coordin&tort 

Reoall1na our COII'I'ereati• of thie -ra1na witb regard to 
th• illportmc• to the United Stat•• ot oU r .. el"'Ae in l(exico. 

Pleue uote the attached chart llhowing the petroleua re .. rv .. 
and production poeition of the United Statu onr t he lut. forty 
rear•. '!be t.reude are unaietak&bl• and are of tbe great. at dg
Dificance. TOll ban bare a grepbic preeentation of the facta wbicb 
we han 4i.ecueeed 011 eenral ocoaeione. 

In proportioo to tb• ci..ucl tor pet.roleua prociucte the petrol
.,. reeerne ratio ot the Uniteci Stet .. proper hae be.a ciiainieh
i.ng ete&c1U7 eillce 19:33. Since 1938 tbe ciieconriu ot new re .. rne 
in the United Stet .. han not equalled tbe quantity of oU produced. 
A• ;you will see free the chart 1 the known petroleum reeervu of the 
Uniteci Stat .. ha't'e dwi.nciled tar below the ruerve-<lepletion index 
ot 20 which, I think, IMJ' be oonaidered tbe lowest sate index. 

We in the Uniteci Stet .. auet !ace the prospect ot acquiring 
and holding eutticient additional r .. el"'Ae to euppJ.t our aUitary 
and civUian neede in the year• ahead, irrespective o! whether euch 
reaervu are within the bordere ol the United Statu or not. 'l'b&t 
ie to A:f1 the Ullited State& auet han e.xtra-territorial petrole~a 
reeei:"'Ae to guard &&&inet the da.r wben our ete&d.Uy increui.ng de
aaod. can 110 loager be •t by our d.-etic euppJ.t . I(Uch can be accOIIIp
llahed in tenu of Uiprond efficiency in production througll better 
practice, but not enoU&D to eolve the nation'• future petroleum 
probl•• 

JAold"& ahead. - and not eo very tar ahead - the petroleua 
reeourc .. of l(exico, Colo.bia, Vennuela1 and other Caribbean count
riu .,..t be cood.dered to be reeervee for the United Stat... '!bey 
are, in ! act, .ore illportant to the United Stat .. than to the count
dee tb&t han th•, becauae they are .ore vital to tbe lite of the 
con-r tbu to the producer , Great Brit&.ill b&e l.cQc reeognisfd 
thie principle, and in rewlt .. find the Britieh in control of oU 
!ielde thrOilgbout the worl.d. 



In tlli CODMCtiOD the pellding eettl-nt with lluico 
u to the expropriated oU properti.. 1.8 ot great illportance 
and I think tho point llhould be -.do tb&t ouch econaaic con
sideratiooa ahoul.ci enter etrongq into our appraieal ot tho 
lluican probl• and into our detenaination u to the 110UDd 
oouree to be pura~Md. In addition to tho delicate diplou.tic 
conaideratiOD8 inYolnd, than 18 an ecODCllllic ieeue ot tho 
greateat iaportance 'llhich llhould be tuUT ••:lahecl. !lore part
icul.arlT 1e tb1e true u to the lluican negotiatiODe, eince 
tba Jluican .. tu-nt will nrr largel,r dotel'lldlw tho oourae 
that will be pureuecl br the other Latin Auricua coWltrua 
ha'li.Dg large oU naerYee ot equal or Oftll greater iaportanco 
to ue. 

'l'ba production ot petrola~& ia a proca.. ot liquidation 
troa the Yarr da.y each well is cc.pletad. It npneenta tho 
liquidatiOD ot a rltal and an irreplaceable natural resource. 
What a trag•dT it would be it tho United states, baYing br 
nuoo ot the intellain liquidatiOD ot ita om patrolaua n
aourcea led the world to an age ot mechanised lite, tranaport
ation and wartan, ebould itaelt haYe lost the abilltT to co.
pete in it. 

I auggeet that those who an cognisant ot the economic 
upecta ot the probla, and qualitiad through knowledge ot the 
tacte, aight -11 be ot ueiatance to the state Depart.ent and 
to other• in the consideration ot the llexican oU problem troa 
the standpoint described herein. 

Ralph K. Da e , 
Deputy Petroleua Coordinator. 

• 
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hbl'llarJ' 26. liK2 

MDIORARDUK ria 

BOI, llAMr IIOPUIIII<~ fl1 

~ prepare repl, . . 

r. D. R. 

Dloloa\ll'e ,.tJ#,r" 
L~tt~r ~ro~ 0 on . ~Krold L. Tckee , Pe t roleum 

Coordinator for Natlonel De~en•e , ?/~1/4? , 

to the Uro•ident . Stetos thnt on ?/lP. ho wo~ 

aov1·~d In tno Pre•ldent ' 1 ni!J:>!' t.oo• h., 

arportl onm"nl or high octann ra•Cll i ne ""''ld b" 

In th., hams or t hto> Join' Chle~'• or !'tz u . Jl .>-,,.; 

T'or d has lll•t como to hln t hat t he Jo!.nt Cb< ~r1 

or Staff cave decided M t t he lwh, •ton 

~•signment Committee shoula ~prortlon th~ 

Gasoline. Whon this aBtte~ wa• under con•ioera-

x>/f tton the Br< t! nh proa-ptly lnshted t.>3t .el r 

otl retTe'"en+Attve here ,.. Mr. W1 lk"nf"' on , ~ , 

lncl'lded ln the g r 011p coM1der <ng 100 oct,.nc 

r.a~ollne . The •ntore~tlng par t of <tall i~ 

that while tl'e Br ttl "h u•e 100 octane gai'Oltlle , 

• bey do not produce I t. Tho oro.:rom of r r o-

(over) 



f t • • 
dnc ti on and di.strtwtion 1 '1 coci~ More and cora 
exclu'lively w11htn the jur isdiction of the 
Pe roleum Coordi ll8tor, but no one on the Amcr1 cnn 
side !le~med to think that H wa'l v.-orth while 
having his judgment or asRistance ; n detcrmi.n'\ng 
t he important question~ relating to this important 
production . He ooint~ out furthe r that Hussia1 

Australia and other countr'le" are very much 
intcre~ted in t his high g rade gasoline. !hat 
Au~treli.a has any '~Upply at all r.'>w, althou&h it 
is only a dwincU'Ing one , i.H due to our inRis~ance 
l ast Sur.uncr and Fall that he r s torar,e s tocks be 
buH t up . Au~trial i 'l not satisfied to t:a!.e 
~' ha t ever crumbg oa.y drop froo Great Br1 t ai n 1 s 
table . The stttetion in the Far Ea:-t is bound 
to thro" an even heavie r bur den upon our uetroleum 
resource~, includin& 100 oc ane gasoline . ~his 

ceans t hat. other count ries Ifill f eel thr.t t !:ley · r 
entitled to con'lideration . ~r . Icke!l '' nntc: t o 
assur e the Pre"lidt.nt that he accept s t he Pre~1dent 1s 
dechlion as a s oldier should . I t 1•rill be 
difficult f or t his board to functi on m t hout 
~ he Office of Petrole~ Coordinator ' s assistonce 
and coooera iion but t h .. y v;i ll be ~ri t o "'Jrnl 'lh 

th"'lC whenever t hPy are called upon . 7~ 

• 
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February 161 1942 

It ae-.a to ce • 1141 ' uc stion ~:~t hou hi&h octane gasoline ahould be diatr ibuted in ro t nr aa it conoerne military use 
ia a utter t hat should be dee.l.cMcl by t he Joint Chiete or Start , 
benuM it h an iaportant atr.-to&Lc decitoion. 

I have, tho~tore, referred t ho mc.ttor to then~ and b6vo 
aa.l<ad them to advise you the 11001ent t ho decision 11 ude. 

I do not think it 1o advitabla t.o aot. up a apeoial 
coanitt.M on this !!lOtter becnuse the Joint. Chiefa of ~aft are 
considering all of tho I1IU1Ii t i ona ,ot ~ar > of ' hi ch high oot~t.~W gasoline ia one. • 

Th41 Honorable 
Harold L. Iclce1, 

Vory oincerely yo~e, 

( ... IGr .... ) (.v.~ .. a.r!: t . . ru ... 7l.L'i' 

Petr:>le\1111 Coord.inAtor for llational Defenae, 

HIJ!/lmb 
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1THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

February 181 1942. 

tm:lOIWJDUU l"'R 

HARRY HOPKUS I<lf /1 7 

You had better take th11 

up and tr} t o rus~ i t ns i t 1s a 

bit l a te . 

F. D. ll. 

Letter from Hon . Harold L. I ckes , Petro ... e'lm 
Coordi nator for National Defense , 1/lQ/4~, 
to the President , s t ating that in v1.ew of the 
vit al importance of 100 octane gasoline in the 
war e ffort , end ths limited supply of this 
es~ential f uel, the Dept . will be called upon 
to make some important decisionn as to the 
allocation of supplies as between our ovm Army 
and Navy and our allies in t he war . So rar, 
!Ar . Ickes ' of fice ha'l worked along 1u ite ef fectively 
on 3uch problems with 1 tat son officers de signa ted J\ 
by th! Army and Navy and the J oint Aeronautical ~'\' \ 

... Board , and r epresentatives of the allies and t ne ' 
Lend-Lease officials . However, it occurs to hie 
that it may be desirable that t he President hirnqelf 

(over) 



, 
designa te a committee to pass final judgr:u:-z~t onn 
the matter of the allocation of t he product . r 
l.lr . Ickes suggests t h~ Secretary of liar, the \ 
~ecreta~r of the Navy , the President ' s assistant 
in charge of Lend-Lease, and the Petroleum 
Coordinator . Per haps in t he ligh t of recent 
reorganization , Mr . Donald Nelson ~hould be in
cluded . The allocation of supply in t he case 
of 100 octane aviat ion gasoline is bound up with 
nroduction Problems in some r ather special vmys, 
in that the product is i tself a blend of fuel 
comoonent s that are oroduced in vurlons places in 
the U.S. ~nd abroad , and intricate stock trru1sfer 
and refinery balancing operation come i nto play . 
Mr . I ckes asks Pr esident ' s wishes in this direction . 



UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF TPflt'lllf.tlfjl!jRuS!: 

OFFICE OF PETROLEU':'Jf1Pf~J>1N1T~ PH ·~z 
FOR NATIONAL DEFENSE 

WASHINGTON ~ECEI~ 1 9 $2 

ll,y dear Mr. President: 

In Tin ot the Yital. illportanoe ot lOO octane g&eoline in 
the war ettort, and the l.ildted supply of tbia .. senti&l. tuel, 
we will be called upon to make ac.. iJiportant deciaione aa to 
the allecat1011 ot auppliee aa between our own Artq and N&'¥7 and 
our alliea in tbe war, 

So tar, 1q ottice baa worked along quite ettectinl,y on 
aucb probl._. with 11&1son officers designated b;y tbe Artq and 
Na'¥7 and the Joint AerOII&utical. Board, and representatins ot 
the alliea and the Lend-Lease otticiala, Howenr, it occurs to 
• tbat it ~»~q be deairable that TOU TQuraelt deaigllate a cQa
mittee to paea final judpent on the Ja&tter o! the allocation 
ot tbia product, I auggeet the Secret&rT ot War, the Secret&rT 
ot the Na'¥7, ;your auietant in charge ot Lend-Leaee, and tba 
Petroleum Coordinator, Perhape in the light o! recent reorgan
bation, IIJ", Donald Nelaon should b~ 1nclu~. 

------ xtf7'r 
'!be allocation o! auppl,y in the caee ot 100 octa.ne &nation 

gasoline 1e bound up with production probl... in aoma rather 
apaoial. W8¥8, in that tbe product 1a itaelt a blend ot fuel 
C081p01Wlts that are produced in Tarioua placaa in the United 
States and abroad, and intricate atock trana!er and refinery 
balancing opera tiona cOM into play, 

Would you pleaae let me know TOur wiahea in this direction, 

Sincerel,y TOur•, 

'l'he Preaident, 

The Jbite House. 

~rd.?':~ 
Petrol.ua Cocrdinator 
tor National Detenae. 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

OFFICE OF ~ETROUUM COORDINATOR 

l(y clear Kr. Pr .. 1clent: 

I clo not wieh to pr.u Wldu.J.T the ~eUon r&ieecl in rq 

letter to ~ou ot January 191 ae to t he allocation ot 100 octane 

a'rl.atico guo:U.O. wppllee1 but illport&nt probl .. an now before 

ue which require cleci&icn. 

l(y letter ot t he nineteenth inquirecl ,YOur wish .. ae to '11110111 

you cleairecl to cleeigoate ae the autboritT to pees t1n&l ju.djpeent 

upon the utter ot the allocation ot 100 octane gaeoline1 aDcl 

• ll&geatecl that the Secret&r~ ot War 1 the Secr.tar~ ct the N&"Y 1 

ancl rour auietant in charge ot Lencl-Lea .. 1 join with the Petrol-

eua Coordinator to aeauae tbie reepon.eibilltr . 

The Pree1clent1 

lbe 11hite Hou ... 

~trol- Coorclillator 
t or N&Uonal Detente. 



THE WHITE HOUSE •E-~TY '01t ••w .-.7c USI: TO .-. .. OlD 

•IL'I'Ioi&:HT Or' ~·TAO£.e300 



OFFIC£ OF PETROLEUM COORDINATOR 

FOR NATIONA L DEFENSE 

WASHINGTON JAN 1 9 1942 

Ia new et Ule liS 1' r et Ule 100 ..uu .taU• ,...1u. 
...,:a, ,..tu .. , .-16-oll .. , I • 11 , .. 7W a -.ret- lat .. t 
...,.n .-n.. l W* Ula' ,.. -.r wiall •• c' 1 Uil *' u . 

-. ....... u .. raw et tile ~ 11aa al....., ...._ • ..,.. ., 
abaat IIIII lila'• -.ut._ will .... 1. ,.,., ftc!IN. All .Mt-
U-.1 a,ooo llanala ,.. . ..,. ....-\F 11 _.... eetlft ._11.,...., 
11111 witll a a1MI' new et •'-'ll• •• will ..... -:a, 1a 1tG, a 
,. 'ant• et- uo,ooo krl'lh .- ..,.. ta ...,.n- witll 411,000 .............. 

.. , 'Ill• will .. , Ill ......... . y- ..... ,:a, .... plaa ,... 
... u .. JlftiP'• lalla tv a tvUiar ..., .. ._, 1a •••••• .. IIIII a 
- ...... wn .. u caa1 r .. 100 en- _, ... ..wu~~MA ... 
a•tllMt. .......,., llatll t11e -..tu• ..a-- Al'llf' ... • , .. 
Mat 7 ..a ..... F .,..Ul•Uau, will .. - a cr-'N ta .... 
,.KMUYI ..... l\F. 

Oar t~ .. ta .... _, Ill atfaaun 111 \be air wi'"-' 'llU 
apMlal ..._ aatua ,.eA .. t. 1MF _, llan u, ..a .. _, ...,17 
U n Mllaftla. Wa allal1 '111 aallal .,.. Mn ta M tM ..,....,:a, 
lapeaaUol a, -.,, [ • ...,, ... , ..,., tM n•H rill Ill ..u ..... 

lila ....... ,. 

-. ........... . 

(S~d.) H• ROI 0 L. lCKfS 

'•'"1- karf.laatar 
tar •u..t w-. 



.. 

luuary 19, 194~. 

POR YOUR IllFOIUlA1'I011 , 

F,D, R, 

J..,,..t +er "':-o:z Hon . Parold L. Ick• .. , ?ntro .em 
Coort~na•or rcr Neational ~rrzre, J./ 'l I..", •o 
the Prestdtn! , a copy of' •h\ch !Ill• be•n reteir.ed 

for our ftle~ , mMoranau~ from H.alph !' . [)nv1e!" , 
D~ruty P~>troloun ~oordt nr tor, BddreMnd t.o the 

Mrmb~r'1 of tl\e wr.r ?!'OOUC '1"!.on Bobrd , dn•lli'l 1/1"'1/J.~ , 
tr.d nftrk,.d 8cor;·", •ran•::1tHnt; a mtcfi'Ofrq>hecl 

rP~r· 0~ th• o~rtce or Potro.~uo ~~ ratr.otor ror 
NaUonel uere""~ t o tho ~,nl; !':''or < t le• nnd ,.f$1>0 
Allocot1ons 8o,rd , dsted r1~ /,:', t ot;~ther ,,Hh 1\ 

coey of the Pro•laent ' R MeMO!'' ndum of 1/l'l/t.:• 
t o Hon. Haro.&.d L . Tcke .. . rronl.l~ng "l hn.vo VOUT" or 

J,...r.uary l"• h &tout 100 oc~ w.e ~:..v-!..r • ~on ... , .. o.,.ir..,. . 

- ""r• 1s no 1ue,.t ~on th~t.t th-e p:"()CI11ct\on e:u~ ..._ b"" 

srefttly st~PJ"''d up . !>l"""ft talco thl A ur wl t h 
llon~ la tlel•on . " 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

January 191 1942 . 

:IEYORANDOM FOR , 
HAROLD I CKESs J(~'f~~ 

I have yours ot January 19th 

about 100 octane a·ria t i on caaoline. 

There ia no questi on that the production 

must be creatly atepped up. Please t ake 

thil up with Donald llelaon. 

F.D.R. 

No P" per s accom·" 11 ~ ed the or it;i nr, of t h i.s 
oemorandum t o <:ecret · Ij' Tcke>~ . 
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ITE H OUS E 

Novomber 27, 1941. 

'1-').~ 
'IRE S ECRE'l'ARY Ol WAR 
TilE SEOR!::TARY Oi 'mE NAVY~ 1<1 

!OR PRIP.AJU.TI ON OF REPLY 

POR l4Y SIGNATURE. 

7. D. R. 

Letter from Hon . Hnr olo L. Icke s , Petroleum 

Coor dinator for National Defense , 11/~6/41, 
to the President , Pnclosin& report (confidential) , 

is<;ued by the Office of Petroleum Coorotnator , 

dated 11/1<\/t.l , "100-0ctane Aviatton Ganoline 

Report to the ~upply pr~ orH}en myj Alloc t. tions 

Board" . Mr . Ickes :~tates t hat without 1(-,~6() 

100 octane Ga'Aoli.ne t he ai rplanes of Groat 
Britain arrl Amer ica would not be d'fective 
a<; instrument ~ of warfare . ~ell:~ of new ol~nt s 

t o pr oduce 100 Octane are being constructed , 

but to br ige the gao between now a JXl t he t i me 

t he olants can be cocpleted , a nucber of 
measures must be r esort ed , as for examflle , . 
certain change I! in produc t specif'i.cat'lons for the 

llrmy and Navy (which have be on agreed to by 

t he Aer onaut,1 col Board on 11/"'i) , the Ulle of 
lower quul1 ty orodnct in t rc. in1 nr, plano ~ , certu tn 

x.'l$' / (over) 
<3717 



consolidations of blanding stocks a~ bet.VIeen 

the v~rtous units in the petroleum ir.dustry, and 

so f orth . The original of the Pre~ident ' ~ m~~~x 

memorandum and 1he report sent to the ~ecreU.r-y 

of Y.'ar . CopY of President ' s llJemorandum 1:md 

explanation of' enclo~re'l sent to the Secretary 

of the Navy . 



I , 
I ' 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASH INGTON 

Nov ·mber 27 , 1941 . 

ME.~ORtJ'WUH FOR 

( TI_ s:c; ... TARY OF \'.AR 
TI·z: S!:CRI..Ti ... ~Y Ol: T"rl~ ll.aVY 

FOR PREPJRJTION OF RE?LY 

FOR I.':'l SI G NN!'UR L 

tR el.W'\ ... ' tl\ \C • 

NOV 17 1341 
F . D. R. 



UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

OFFICE OF PET!IOLEUM COORDINATOR 
FOR NATIONAL DEFENSE 

WASHINGTON 

1292 

Vithout 100 Octane G&aoline the airplanu of Great Britain and 
A.eriea would not be ettecthe ae 1nltTUaente ct vartare. Unlike the 
German type, the1e plane• require thia 1pecial high-teat tuel to operate 
aucceutulJ.¥. The ethct1Ye uae of A.erican and Britiah planu 11 a1 
dependent upon 100 Octane Gasoline &I il the outeo~e of the var depend
ent upon a1rplanea themaelYea. 

The 100 Octane producthe capaclt;y ot the th11ted Statee 11 nov 
approximatel7 40, 000 barrel• per daJ. The total present requir.aent 
tor ArJ:rr, lfaY;y and Lend-Leaee 11 appror1Mtel7 57,000 barrell per~. 
The requireaent durinc 1942 rill be about 86,000 barrell per daJ, and 
in the tiret part of 1943, 120,000 barrel• per daJ. InYentor,r, at the 
preaent rate ot ooneumption, would be reduced to •in1mum operating leYele 
in March of next year. Tbua, ve haYe in 100 Octane a problem, important 
and acute. 

Th11 Office, ainoe aeauatnc reaponaibilit;y tor 100 OctAne production, 
haa cleared the v~ tor rapid conatruction of additional eapacit;y to the 
uount ot 40, 000 barrell per daJ, vhich vill double t he ..aunt ax1at1nc. 
These plante will co•• into production at Y&rioua perioda t brouch naxt 
;year, the tiret aeYen beinc acheduled tor co>q>letion ill Januar;y. &;yond 
thil, priorit;y clearance t roc the Aeronau\ieal Board hal juat been ob
tained tor materiah required tor another 40,000 barrell, which will 
brinc the total t o the 120,000 barrel figure •entioned abOYe, linancing 
arrangement• ••••ntial to the co~letion ot certain ot the planta are 
under denlopcent with the R.F.O., and viih the War, JfaY;y and 'l'rel\lur;y 
Departmenta, 

'ro bride• the p.p between nov and t he tae the new plantl can be 
oolll'leted, a au.ber ot •eaeuru -.t be reaorted to, u t or axaaple, 
certa1n •bane•• in product epecifloationa f or the Jnq and laY;y (vhioh 
han b- acreed t o '117 the Aeronautical Board ;yuterdq) , the Ull of 
lover qualii;y product ill traintnc plan••, certain coneolidetlona ot 
bla41nc atooka aa beiven the Yarloua unl tl ill the petroleua induatr.r, 
and 10 forth. Gl Yft the Mrillllll coopera\ioa all alone the llae, auch 
measure• promiae rea aonabl;y to aeet the .. ergeno;y. 

The forecolnc. and the report attaohed, I gin ;you al.alpJ.¥ a• a 
~~&tter of information, !he 100 Octane probl., 11 a good &X&IIl'l• in 



&&QT wa,a o! the war production preble• aa a whole. Requirement• ahead 
are triple the preaent output--!or.er eatiaatea baYe been reYiaed 4raa
tioally upward in recent montha--the Britiah eatimate in Jenuarr thia 
year o! 6,000 barrela per d.q, 1a now 30,000 barrela per d.q--addi tional 
pltAta require critical materiala a•a1lable onl7 on pr1or1ty--onl1 by 
extraordinary effort and detena1ne4 4ri Ye oan the neoeeae.ey reaul t be 
achieYed. 

'l'he Preaidut, 

The Vbite Rouee . 

Encloaure 2860644 

S1neerel1 youra, 

Petroleun Coordinator 
!or National Defenae. 
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WAR DEPARTMENT 

WASH INGTON 

VD 463.? (ll-26-4l)MC-G !l ee,!lP.r ? , 1? .• 1. 

Tho Proaidont, 

Tho IThite Houeo. 

Dear Mr . Preeidentt 

Herewith ia a letter tor your SiCPAturo in reply to 
a co:munication from the Office of tho Petroleu= Coordinator, 
doted november 26, 1941. 

Tho Army is fully aware of tho serious eituati on which 
exiata with reference to 100-octane aviation gasoline. We have 
participated fully in the determination of requirements and are 
doing all in our power to stretch evailable supplies of 100-
octeno fuel by changes in spocifi cetions and by the use of lower 
quality product in certain training airplnnes . 

Any further imp~v~ent in the situation ehould coao 
from tho Pet roleum Industry in cooperation with tho Office of 
tho Pet roleum Coordinator. 

Inolct 
1-Draft of ltr to lion. 

Harold L. Ickoa. 
2-Ltr to Prea. Rooaevelt 

ll/26 frm The Pot.coord. 
w/Inol 2860544. 

Respectful ly yours, 

Secretary of rrar. 

- I 



-. -
THE WHITE HOUS 

WASHINGTON 

~arch 24 , 191,::> . 

Dear fl&rold l 

oc~ne IJusolinc re •·ort . 

F.r . .. . 

No papers occampani ed tho origtMl of thle 
~omorandu~ to Mr. Ickes . 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
OFFICE OF PETROLEUM COORDINATOR 

FOR NATIONAL DEFENSE 

WASHINGTON 
liAR 2 3 "!42 

ll,y dear lir. President: 

Knowing your keen intereet in the aviation program, 

' , 

I enclose a copy ot our lateat r eport to the War Production 

Bo&rd on the eubject of 100 octane aviation gasoline . I 

do not expect you to r ead it through, but do belien it 1a 

sutticient l.y important to juatity your glancing over it and 

noting the llighlighta which are condensed on the !irat page . 

The Pruident, 

The White Kouee. 

Enclosure 2362705 . 

Sincerely youra , 

Petrol...., Coordinator 
tor National Def enae , 

... 

·, 
' ' 

. 
' . 

.. 
' ', ( 
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DIPARTMENT OF Tt.: INTERIOR 

, 



orrtet or nu: 
I'ETROI.El/)t COOIUlU<ATOR 
FOR NATIO<AL D£f'EilSE 

H!Ol!LIO!ITS or RI:~T OF KARCH 18, 19<Z TO 'JJJI A\CillX:TTCtl g()ARD 

RE:- 10()-0CTA~"£ 4VJ..lT!Ctl 04SOkiN£ 

1601~ 

Sect ton 1. ~&.:!_t 2J ~pquctlw 
~tln&tl prOCluctlon tn d41l.Y barrelS cont.alnlng 4 c:e. or tttraet.tl.)"l 
11ad per Qallc:r'l: 

I:Rllil§~6~~~)) l~. Hlr. 19<2 f:.IIWUt ~.~l' !~ 
ee, ooo JwJt 1942 M.6oo 
72, 400 5ept . 1942 8!),400 
?9,100+ Dee . 1942 81,500 

106. 8()()tl Mlr. 1943 132,800 
l43,300r June 1943 168,200 

•oownurcl rtvtsl CI'l resu l ts tr<lll de la.v tn obtalntna att.erlalS. 
R"Ol'IOttd un or so-calltd ~rtch atxtuf'e • S(IIC:lttcattans woutcl 4hrln)C: 

tnta barrelage. 

Sec ttoo II. ~~t g~ Reoulrement !! 
01 buts ot beet 4ate. availab le It appears tbat. aa or .rune 30. lOC2, 

1t conaWIIptton were permitted to continue at we p;nts.ent rate, 4,2Ba, OOO 
aore barrels or prOdu<a wou ld. be r-equtred than can be prMuced. R'uent 
storage wlll not ottan WJls dettc tency. coa~su::.ptton aus t tberetore be 
rutrtcted. 

Sec tloo III. 

C<ttsu•ptJon wtt.hl.n tll-t 11n1t~d State~ tar n"'""''Itlttary ~rpo:ses ta now 
schectulld on t.be ba.S1s o r UJ tOO barr·el5 ;.er de.,y tor r.ne secor.c ha.lC or 
1n42, 'I'Le llltlJor portt on o r thl& W(llld be used tn t.estlng a.n4 brt~klni 1n 
a trcract eugtnu. fV't , perhaps balt, Cali be saved by ooctHlclltlon ot 
t.ut 11\8 r.rocedures be ln& ur·&f!d by ~troleum Coon:Hnator. 

A..lls!a,lli!l RJ A vat lab 1t su ppllea 
nm- Tttoo Asstanment.s Camdr.r.ee (A ir) 11a..s created a oub-cOII'Ittr.tee dests

nated "AVIation PetroleWII Proctucts Alloutto.-l.s ((J!lltl1tt.ee• COIIIPQ$td or work
IDS 0e.mbers or u. s . A.MIU' J..tr roree .. u. s. t<eve.l Alr f'orce, Roye.l Alr rorce . 
Brtttah Fetroleua Xl.S.slon. a.nd Oct tee or r.trole\1111 CoorcHnator. 'l'tlls ecm;
Dlttee .sbouw prove an ettecr. tve a noeat ton agency. 

8ect 1Cil rv. ~ Q.C fun_~ EXC!!lflSl OCJ ~ CRated ea~clty en 'ba.sls OC3 cc. T.E . L. ) 

(4 ) .!:!!!!£! SU 11 < !!!:! Bu Ill! 1!16 

PlAnt.a ope rat tog 
Plants bulla tng 
A<lellttona l groJect.s 

Adel rontgn plants 
butldtng 

(B) ContractuAl~~~~ 

contracts s tgnect 
Letters or tnr.enr. 

0tl1er catec ltY bllllt 
or bull.dlng 

NegoUattons well &c:lvanced 
Mew proJect& under 

conatderatJon. 

Report !9!' !S..J:.C~ HI 

121,318 Obls , /flay 
20.908 

150,3 1& 

(C) tpterlal Del!ve12, ScneCulet 

l!!R.<!!:l tor .!ll!.l:!!liLY !.§ 

81>, 800 bbLS. p&y 
...§&!lj 

Q8, 32P 

27,90& 

24,735 
~ 

43. 7_g; 

~ 

»o .uetl plate &llcw;at.eo tor use durtns January or f'IDruary. 
1942. Ruutt: xoet o r con.structton rrosru delayed. 
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J tl 
UNlTED STATES 

DEPARl'MENl' OF ?llE INTUUOR 
Office of Pet roleum Coordinator --' _.1(11) • 0111 

For Nati onal Defense s.o. llt~t..~ ~ lV, \\-.)-?-
Washingt on -:t~ .00.• ' " ? MAR 21 1973 

March 16, 1942. 

100-<X:TANE AV IA'l'ION GASJLINE 

REPORt' TO THE WAR PROOO::TI ON BOARD 

'!his report pre1ente to the '1/ar Production Board our monthly forecast 
of production and requirements of lOO..OCtane aviation gasoline , aa well as 
the status of the plant-expansion program. 

l 
.EUREX:AST Q! PllODIX:TION 

In our report of Februalj' 16, 1942 , a production forecast of 100-
octane gasol ine u,r months for the year 1942 and for the first 6 months of 
194.3 w e ])resented. '!hie forecast wae prepared on the assumption that all 
fuel 1<0uld be procured to Specification AN-VV-F-781, wi th Amendment 4 (100-
octane gasoline containing 4 cc 1e of tetraethyl lead per gallon). A re
vised monthly production forecast on the &8JT.e basis , presented in daily 
ave~ barrele, followtl and a mre detailed analysis is presented in 
Table I attached. 

l«lN'l'B Witi 
BARRELS PER DAY 

March 1942 64, .300 66,700 
April " 64, 600 68, 000 
fl.e,y " 64,600 68, 000 
June • 6!1 ,600 68, 000 
July • 68,400 68, 000 
Aut,\18t • 68, 400 68,800 
September • 69, 400 72,400 
October • 7.3,100 72, 700 
November • 81, !100 7!1 ,!100 
December • 81, !100 78,100 
January 194.3 9.3,400 90,600 
Februalj' " 102, 900 91 ,900 
March • 1.32,600 10!1 ,600 
April " 149 , !100 119 , 200 
Ma,y " 1!10, 900 1.38,900 
June • 1!18,200 14.),400 



The forecasted figures presented in the previous r~rt of 
February 16 are also given for purposes of co:~parison. It will 

1130164 

be noted that a substantial increase in production hes been pre
dicted for the il:med:iate !\lture, tlarch through July, as coopared 
with t he previous forecast, but that for the latt er oonths of 1942 
and the early part of 194) the indicated production rate has de
creased materially. 

The increase in production shown for the early months of 1942 
is a direct result of the controlled blending procedure which has 
been sponsored by the Offioo of the Petroleum Coordinator whereby 
all available stocks are blended to produce the 1:18Ximum Mount of 
lClO-octane gasoline. This procedure involves, in certain cases, 
the shifting of the point of manufacture fro:n one refinery to an
other and , in other cases, the rebalancing of operations along 
saner1hat more costly lines, which, however, effect an increase in 
production. 

The decrease in the forecast of production capacity for the 
l atter part of 1942 and for the first 6 rl<lnths of l94J is a direct 
r esult of the failure to include lClO-octane aviation gasoline plant 
projects on steel plate rolling schedules for the January and reb
ruary plate allocations . 

The immense irlportanco of "rioh mixture" !\lels (hig)ler than 
lClO-octane number) in the perfonnance of tactical planes was ompha
sized in the report of February 16. The AoronauticaJ. Board re
quested that the Office of t he Petroleum Coordinator obtain from 
the industry information on the relation of production capacity to 
!\lel quality as detennined by the AFD J-c Method, which neasuros 
"rich mixture performance. " For the past nonth all available test 
engines in the country were devoted alnost entirely to an inten
sive prograa ratina all lClO-octane !\lela and t he component s thereof 
by this method. A preliminary eurvey or these data permits an ap
proximate esti=late of tl1e relation of production capacity to !\lel 
quality as set forth above. 

2 
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The following tabllation abowa the approxim!l.te relation of production cspacity to fuel ~it,r: 

Reduction in Capacity with Improved 9 >al1ty 

Average Rich Mixture 
Rating'" 

0, 7 
0,8 
1. 0 
1.25 

E.tl.mated Production 
Capacity, Barrels Per IN 

66,700 (preeent epecification• ) 
59, 700 
54,900 
49, JOO 

Thia shrinKage effect can be partially offaet b,y the uae of benzol. Thh is ahown below in a continuation of the tabllation 

Effect of 5~ Added Benzol 

Average Rich Mixture 
Rati~ 

1.0 
1.25 

Es timated Production 
Capacity Barrels Per I!y 

62, 300 
57,200 

•Dtpreeeed aa ml. of T.E.L. in pure !eo-octane (100 octane number b,y definition) 

Table 11 attached preaenta these aummarized data b,y diatricta. 
Ae indica ted above , the current production of 66 ,700 barrels per day haa an average rich mixture rating of 0. 7 . For individual !DI'nufacturere thie re.ngea from a low of 0.) to a hign of 1.25, It 1e indice t ed that the ultimate quality requirement requested by the Aeronautical Board of 1.25 wil l reduce our production cepaci ty to aporoximtely 74 oercent of ita current rate , or 86 percent of ita current rate if the inclusion of 5 percent of added benzol is permitted. This would require approximately .) , 000 barreb per day of benzol . 

It 1a anticipated that within the next few weeks aufficient confiz'nla,tory data will be obtained to preaent a more accurate forecaet . 

ll 
~AST OF REl;;UIRn-1ml'S 

A. m 1.x and Deuand Foreca•t 

The report to the War Production Board of January 15 preeented a forecast of p roducti on and requir-h for the year 1942. further eetimatee covering a revieion of both the 1942 and the 194) requirements 
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are in the process of preparation. We have been receivinG currently 
from the individual companies a three-month forecast of supply and 
demand, which provides the necessary information to permit intelli~ent 
allocation of available supplies. 

The following tabulation indicates that consumption cannot continue 
at the rate indicated by current estimates or "requir ruaentsll for it shows 
that, as of the and of June 1942, the deficiency then scheduled to pre
vail cannot be offset by available sealed storage. 

Inventory -100 octane, March l• 
• - cocponents as 100 octane 

Total Inventory -

Less working inventories 

Available supplies 
Production - 11arch 1-June 30 
Total supplies 

Requirements 

Deficiency 

1, 663,000 Barrels 
2,15?, 000 • 
) ,820,000 " 

1, 329, 000 II 

2,491, 000 II 

818201000 II 

11,311,006 " 
15,597,000 n 

4, 286, 000 II 

*Does not include Army-Navy sealed storage. 

The above information is sucmarized in creater detail in Table I II 
attached. 

There is available in addition to tho above-enumerated quantities , 
1, 604, 000 barrelo in Army-Navy sealed storage. Diversion of all or a 
portion of this will correspondingly reduce the supply deficiency in
dicated above, if in the opinion of the allocation authoriti es t here 
is sufficient justification for such diversion. 

The supply situation has been cooplicated in recent .,aeks by both 
a teoporary and a permanent loss of production in refineries outside 
the continental United states. The destruction of the facilities in the 
Netherlands East Indies hns resulted in a loss in production amounting 
to approximately 4, 300 barrels per day. In addition to this , the ex
tremely critical sJtuation in the West Indies has resulted in a tempo
rary loss of production S.'!!ounting t o approximately 3, 000 barrels per day 
over the last week in February and the first part of the present month. 
The above forecast of the supply and demand situation does not take into 
account possible loss of either production, storage, or cargoes in move
ment. 

4 
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B. Possible Reduction ~ Consuoption. 

In the reJ)Ort to the Supplhs and Allocations 3oa.rcl on January 15, 
it was pointed out that the industrial requir<ne.Ttt for l~octane naoo
line for the first 6 cont.hs of 1942 woulc:! anount to approld.r.lately 
1 , 200, 000 barrels, or an averane rate of 6, 700 barrels a day. This was 
shov.n to increase for the second hal! of 1942 to 2,0:39,000 barrels, or 
an avera<Je rate of ll,lOO barrels a clay. The major portion of this con
sunption is in production testing of aircraft engines. 

In the hope that some reduction in this quite considerable require
mont could be obtained through modification of engine testing procedures 
without sacrifice in production testing efficiency, the Office of the 
Petroleum Coordinator called a mooting of the engine lllAl'l'Jfacturere in 
collaboration with the Aoronauticnl !loard and representatives of tho 
Ar::ly and the !lavy. As a result of this oeetinc, a aeries of resolutions 
(See Appendix I) were adopted l'lodit'ying current engine testing proce
dure5 . These were later apl)rovod by the Aeronautical Board. 

It is anticipated that tho nodificotions in testing procedure set 
forth in these resolutions w1ll result in reducin!; by at least one half 
the quantity of lCXJ-octane fuel •mich will be required for production 
engine te11ting. As soon as revised ostinates of requirements have been 
obtained from the engine manufacturers, a oore accurate forecast of the 
saving obtained will be prepared. 

III 

ALLOCATION 2f AVAILAW SUPPLIES 

The January 15 report to tho War Production Board pointed out in 
Section :3 the eA'i.re:>ely urgent neod for the fomation of an authorita
tive body which could study the coordination of avaUable suppli~ of 
lCXJ-octane fUel vdth requisitions, dec.andll , and estimated requiranents, 
in view or the fact that the total or urcent current requirenents e;<

ceedll by approxiloately 20 percent the pr~ent productive capacity or 
refineries under United States control. 

To ceet this need the lhlnitions Aeeicment Co::nittoe (Air) hall des
ignated a sub-comittee to bo !mown as the "Aviation Petrolll\t"l Products 
Allocations Col'llllittee11 • T.lis co:nm.ittoe has been chareod with the re
sponsibility of studying in detail all requests, requisitions, and pro
posed ahil"ents of 1oo-octano fUel or other aviation petroleul'\ products 
for which the supply situation is critical. This conmitteo is composed 
of working menber representatives of tho U. S. Arcry Force, U. S. !laval 
Air Force, Royal Air Force, British Petroleum l'lission, and Office of the 
Petroleum Coordinator. 
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After cri t ical examination of each allocation request, the Aviation 
Petroleum Products Allocations Committee presents recommendations for 
allocation of such por tion of the requested quantities, if any, as , in 
its judgment , will be in the best interests of the war effort. These 
recommendations are acted upon by the Munitions Assignments Board through 
the intermediary of the Munitions Aesign;nents Colll!llittee (Air), end when 
approved, are impl emented by the appropriate purchasing, transportation, 
and manufacturing agencies through the medium of the Office of Petroleum 
Coordinator. 

In addition to the allocation proceaure above outlined, the Aviation 
Petroleum Products Allocations Com:nittee is currently issui~ to all non
military consumers of 100 and 91-octans gasoline allocation requests to 
be submit ted thro~h the Office of Petroleum Coordinator. These alloca
tion requests, when submitted by non-military consumers to the Office of 
Petroleum Coordinator, will be reviewed by the Aviation Petroleum Products 
Allocation Committee and allocation of all, a part, or none of the r~ 
quested quantities granted on a monthly basis. 

The following recommendations were made by the Munitions Assignments 
Committee (Air) to the Munitions Assi&nments Board: 

(l} That this committee (The Aviation· Petroleum Products l.llocation 
Committee) , transmit information on requirements for aviation fuels and 
lubricating oils to and obtain its information from the Office of 
Petroleum Coordinator. 

( 2} 'lllat other authorized agencies obtain their information on avia
tion fuels and lubricant s from, and transmit information to , the Office 
of Petroleum Coordinator, 

The Office of Petroleum Coordinator is receiving currently from 
industry ell necessary information for sui table allocation of available 
supplies , and, through its representation on the Aviation Petroleum 
Products Allocation Committee, is thus 1n a position to administer di
rectly the strategic recommendations made with regard to their disposi
tion and to provide necessary information to vitally concerned deoartments 
of government. 

6 
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STA'IOS OF PLAN!' EXPANSION PROORAI~ 

(A) Expansion To 200, 000 Barrels Per~ 
National Capacity 

180164 

Since our report of February 16 , the War Production Board has 
ruthorized an increase from 180,000 barrels per day to 200, 000 
barrels per day national production capacity, The achievement of 
such capacity is naturally entirely dependent on the allocation of 
steel and other construction materials for the new plants , and it 
w1.ll be understood that all subsequent discussion of expansion is 
predicated on the assumption that such materials will be provided 
as rapidly 8J! needed. 

'!be coll1'arative situation for January, February, and ~!.arch 
1942 (mid-months) is summarized below on the basis of the rated 
capacity of the various units to produce 100-oc tane aviation gaso
line of U. s. Army-Navy Specifications containing .) cc. per gallon 
of tetreethyl lead. The current supply figures cited in Sections 
I, II , and III of this report are on the basis of the temporary 
epecifications which parmi t the use of 4 cc. of tetraethyl lead, 
and thus, on the grand avel'S€e, produce about 1~ more barrels of 
gasoline than would otherwise be possible. It is for this reason 
that the figures in Tables I and IV do not coincide. Table I 
covers the present situation, Table IV the ultimate. 

7 
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/ The data ahown in Tabl e IV, plu.a additional date. on foreign plants, are 
briefly summarized as follows : 

Jan. 15 Feb. 12, March 15 
Barrels ~ day Barrels per Q,& Barrels per ~ 

PLANTS OPERATIN:l 

PLANTS BUILDIN:l 
(e.) Plante Under Field 

Construction 
(b} Plants in advanced 

EQgineering Phas e 
(c) Plants in Preliminary 

Engineering Phase 
TCYl'AL PLANTS BUILDIN:l 

PLANTS IN INITIAL DEVELOP
MmT ST.AGE 

TCYl'AL PRQJ.OCTED CAPACITY 

FalEIGN PLANTS BJILDn& 
Anglo-Iranie.n-Abadan 
Iran 
Imperial Oil-Calgary

Alberta 
Royal DJ.tch Shell

Curacao NII'I 
TOrAL FCilEIGN PLANTS 

BUILDI:OO 

FCREIGN PLANTS IN DEVELOP
Mal'l' ST.AGE 
ll.on treal., Canada 
Sarnia, Ce.nsda 

15,8.37 

44,871 

22,812 
8.),520 

19,800 

149,928 

7 ,000 

1,200 

1,.)50 

9,550 

GRAND TCYl'AL ( J cc. TEL Basis} 159, 478 

48,487 

74,067 

8,685 

12, 094 
94,846 

51,.)40 

194, 67.) 

7 ,000 

l, 200 

1,.350 

9,550 

204,22.) 

48,487 

75,917 

8,685 " 

48,514 
lJJ,ll6 

79,049 

260,652 

7,000 

1 , 200 

1,.350 

9.550 

940 
1,170 

272,.)12 

• Differa from Jan. 17 Report by 2,600 BPD capacity at Aruba, N. 'N.l. llere
e.ft e.r Aruba will be considered as e. Domestic Plant. 

The above progress IIUIIID!lry givea assurance that the capacity authorized 
can be achieved, provided construction materials are supplied in accordance 
with the planned production schedules. 

8 
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/ (B) Contraote ill Out w.t All!! Financing. 

The folloo~ tabulation with figures expre11ed in barrela per day, pre-sents the statu& ot ne(t()tiations w1 tb respect to the purchase of the outllUt from new and exieti~ facilities: 

Present New compeax Caoocitx ~A'DBCitx ~ 
CON'l'RICTS SIGNED 

Cities Service 011 Colllplley (E. Chicago) 1,800 1, 800 
Standard 011 C?~ of New Jersey 

& .Affiliatet! a 1), ).40 2), 750 37,<:00( ) Magnolia Petrola~~D Compaey 4,500 7,500 12, 000 b The Texas Compaey 4,240 12,))5 16, 575 &.ul 011 Compe.llj' 10,000 10,000 Richfield 011 Compan,y 1,750 2,050 ),800 Sinclair Ref!~ ~ (Houston) ),400 ),400 Philli p11 Petroleum Compe.llj' 3,2.50 4,460 7,710 

\ Pan .American Refini [€ Comp8.1l,Y 4,800 4,eoo Shell Oil Colllplley (ltiood River) 3,000 7,000 10,000 Standard 011 Compan,y ( Indie.no) 1,315 2,685 4,000 Pure Oil Coal'paey (DefenBe Plant) 1,800 1, 800 
Premier ~l Refini~ CoJDtlMY (Defenae 

Plant) c 2,285 2, 285 Terminel(~fini~ Corporation (Defense 
Plant) c 1,971 l,9'n Soutboo;t )&trolNm COlllpallY (Defenae 
Plant) c 2,087 2,087 General Petroleum Co~ration ;l, OOO 2, 000 l2.taJ. Contrsct6 1ened, Jl,J95 89,923 l2l,Jl8 

I£I'l'ERS OF INl'ENr ISSUED 
Great Southern Corporation (Pontiac) 

(Defense Plant) 2,760 2,760 Boot Petroleum COC!p!I.DY (Defenae Plant) 1,480 1,480 Republic 011 Reflniqg Colllplli\Y (Defenae 
Plant) 2,558 2,558 Cities Service 011 Comp9.ey (Port Artb.lr) 14,000 14,000 

Standard 011 Cr of New Jeraey 
(Defense Plant 8, 200 
~ Lettera of Intent 28,998 

Ol'8ER CAPJoClTY IN li:XISTEN:E OR 1.INilER CON-
S'l'ROOTIOO M NOT UNDER CONTRACT 17,()92 15,447 n,m 

1'21IJ. ~ Contr act, Lettera 2f. 
Intent hBURd. ~ PJenta in 
Existence & UIXier Co!lltruction 
~ .!lQ1JlBW: Contrwtt. 48 ,487 134,368 182,855 

mllCinATIOilS WELL AfNJJr:,FJJ )2, '182 J2, '182 

RJXJENT PROFCSALS 45,015 4~ , 015 

GRAND TOIAL 48,487 212,165 260,652 

J 
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Includes Humble Oil and Refining Company, Standard Oil 
Company of Louisiana, and La go Oil and Tr ansport Company. 

(b) On Table II capacity of Magnolia and Socony totals 12,850 bar
rels - on account of shrinkage original estimate offset by new 
expansion planned. 

(c) Defense Plant Lease signed 
Short Form SUpply Contracts signed 
Cost Formula stil l under negotiation. 

Contracts signed and Letters of Intent issued are enumerated above, 
together with summarized figures on other present or projected capacity. 
Table IV attached to this report presents detailed information with re
gard to present and projected capacities, l isting each individual plant. 
Of the total projected capacity for 100-octane gasoline, 34,575 barrels 
per day will be produced in "combination plants" which will make both 
100-octane gasoline and butadiene. In some cases these plants will also 
produce toluene. These projects are indicated in Table I I by means of 
asterisks. We anticipate that the further devel opment of the synthetic 
rubber program will involve additional co~ination plant~. 

It wil l be noted from Table I I that there is 17,092 barrels per day 
of existing capacity and 15,447 barrels per day of capacity under con
struction which is not yet covered by contract. The companies invol ved 
are Shell, Sinclair, Standard of Ohio, Continental, Gulf, Standard of 
California, Union, Tidewater Associated, and Atlantic. Negotiations are 
in progress with these companies. 

The tabulation a l so shows projected capacity of )2,782 barrels per 
day as to which negotiations are well advanced. A part of this capacity 
is new increments of expansion on the part of companies already under 
contract as to other capacity-i. e . Shell, Standard (lndiana) and Socony 
and its subsidiary, ~agnolia . Other companies with which negotiations 
are well advanced are Atlantic, J. S. Abercrombie and Harrison Oil Com
pany, Champlin, Lion, and Pennzoil. The new projects are those sponsored 
by Nohawk, Standard (California), Hilshire, Continental, Gulf, Crown 
Central, Eastern States, Pan American, Phillips, Ashland Refining, Frontier 
Refining, Globe, National Refining, Skelly, and Utah Oil. 

B. Haterial Deli very Schedules 

In the report of February 16 to the liar Production Board, it was 
pointed out that considerable difficulties had been eA~erienced in ob
taining prompt delivery of materials in order to insure early operation 
of the planned new facilities. Following the February meeting of the war 

10 
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Production Board, authorizBtion was given to extend the national produc
tive capacity for 100- octane aviation gasoline up to 200, 000 barrels per 
day. It was the recom:nendation of the Offtoe of Petroleum Coordinator 
that such expanded capacity be granted immediately a preference rating 
of A- 1-A, with steel plate allocation placed in the same class as for di
rect Army and Navy orders, in order that tho facilities cay be cocpleted 
at the earliest possible data. However, no allocation of steel plate was 
made to the lOD-octane aviation gasoline projects for the months of Jan
uary and February. 

This has directly resulted in a delay ranging from 2 months to 10 
weeks on all facilities listed in Table II attached as plants building. 
This sacrifice of production corresponds to approximately 8 million bar
rels of 100-octane gasoline which otherwise would have been available 
during the year 1943. Illustrating the serious consequences of a delay 
of this length, it is esticated that this quantity of fuel would have 
been sufficient to provide two and one half million flying hours to our 
air combat forces . It is tho urgent recommendation of the Office of 
Petroleum Coordinator t hat all goverooent agencies involved be impressed 
with the paramount importance of the lOD-octane aviation gasoline pro
gran to the end that it may take precedence over all l ess vital require
aents of the war effort. 

11 
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APPWDIX!. 

Resolution on Aircraft gina Testi!Jg 

Procedure 

Adopted ~ 1he Aeronautical Boerd 

l. bt all engine ma.nufacturing plants now equipped with three fuel 
systems continue to use 65 octane gasoline (clear) to complete the final 
run as now required by Army-Navy Aeronautical ~cification. 

2. 'l'ha.t me.rrufacturing plants not equipped for systems to handle 
three grades of fuels, start preparation for the installation of such 
triple systems and that necessary priorities for materials f or immediate 
additional equipment required be made to : 

The Director of Refining, 
Office of Petroleum Coordinator, 
Department of Interior, 
New Interior Building, washington, D. C. 

J. That engine me.rrufacturers lacking a third system conduct as 
JnlCh of the preliminary runs as possible on 91 octane gasoline and finish 
acceptance runs on 100 octane gasoline, thu.a eliminating the final run- in 
on 65 octane gasoline (clear). 

4. That engine .renufacturers will develop or submit revised test 
schedules wi tb a view of eliminating the tear-down operation as now r&
quired by .AN Specification 950.3, and that these revised test schedules 
be submitted to the respective Army or Navy Services (depending upon the 
contractual control for production engines) to be reviewed and approved 
by the Chiefs of the Power Plant Sections of the U. S • .Army Air Corps 
and the Bureau of Aeronautics , Navy Department, at the respective engine 
manuiacturing plants, 

5. That all engine me.rrufacturers start investigations immediately 
to determine the JnaXillJJill power that can be obtained on gasoline, In 
octane number; and that this gasoline be substituted for the present re
quirement for running at 9\JI, power as required by .AN Specification 950.3; 
and that the results of investigations by the aircraft engine ma.nufac
turers be forwarded to the Working Committee of the Aeronautical Board, 
Room 4844, Navy Building at the earliest possible date for coordination 
and approval by the Air Corps and the Bureau of Aeronautics , with a view 
of revising the above referenced specification. 

i 
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6. ht tbeae aircraft engine manufacturers produc~ engines for 
the use of 91 octane guolioe determine if ~ch e~inea can develop full 
power on ff7 octane g,aeoline and that the gasoline of ff7 octane lll,llllber 
used for the above testa conform in all reepects to ANA Specification 
M!t-VV-F-716 for 91 grade gasoline plus or minus t octane number, and not 
to contain more than 4 ml • . of tetraatb,yl lead per U. S. gallon. (The re
eults of tbeae inveatigationa are to be tran.mitted by the engine manu
facturer• to the ll'orkil\!!: Coami t tee of the Aeronautical Board, Room 4844, 
Navy Building, at the earliest poaaible elate for coordill8tion and a~ 
proval by the Air Corpa and tba :IW'eau of Aeronautica, with a view of re
viaing tba above referenced specification). It ,.. the conaen~a thllt if 
tbia gaaoline of ff7 octane number, can be eatabliabed aa an engine test 
grade, it can be adopted as atandard fuel for tanka lolbere lllOre tlwl 4 ml. 
of tetraethyl lead per U. S. gallon 1e not permissible in the fuel . 

7. ']bat the requirement in AN Specification 950), l'arll&l'apb F!>e( l) b , 
for the 5 minute run at take-off power between intervale of running at 
~ power, be modified to specify one minute run, minillllm, 

11 
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DISTRICT 

EAST COAST 

GUU' OOAST 

INLA!ID 

WEST COAST 

rorAL 

%of Present 
Ca~ity 

.Added Benzol 
Required 

B.P.C.D. 

10,000 

)0,800 

8 ,800 

17,100 

66,700 

100. 

AFD 3-C• 
Rating 

I so. -Oct.+ Tel. 

1.25 

0 .70 

0 . 4 

0.75 

0 .7 

TABLE ll 
VARIATIOll PROWcTION CAPACITY 

FCii VARIABLE ~ RATllU 
~-I:.-Q..Jl. 

180145 

Iso. - Oct.+l.O Ieo. -Oct.+l.25 
Iao.-Oct.+0 .8 Ieo.-Octo+l.O l eo.-Oct:tl.25 I ncl.5% Benzol Incl.S! Benzol 

10,000 10,000 10,000 10,000 10,000 

27. 6/:X) 25,200 21,900 29.000 26, 500 

5,700 5,100 4,6/:XJ 6,000 S,JOO 

16,400 14,6/:XJ 12,800 17,JOO 15,t00 

~.700 54,900 49, JOO 62,JOO 57. 200 

tfi ,7 82.5 74 • .3 9.3.5 86.0 

),150 2,910 

·~ 3-C Rati~ taken at IIB.X!Jmlm ~ f or reference fuel (Rich Mixture) 



- -.... 11111, ... I(Z) ... 0). (II 
TABLE III r,.._t.,..-jo< f•f'Jn )1-..)-,..._ 

Ottice ot Petroleum Coordillat or I!'.STlllATKD 100 OCTANE AVIATION GASOLINE SITUATION IIA 2 ]J> -
For National Detenee IW!CH 1 TO JUNE ~0 1 12~ 

WT 
~ 

lJIVDiTORY loiARCH lat ( Finiahed 100) 194 
• " " (100 Equiv. ot bleodingagt&ll61 

TOTAL INVENroar llARCH let 355 
lllN. TIORKING INVEN1URY (Finished 100) llO 

• " " (100 Equiv.ot blend. agts.) 41 
AVATI.ABI.E DI'/ENTORT '2Q4 
~EIPTS 600(2) 
PIIODUCTION 1 220 

'f'0'1'AL SUPPLIES 2! 024 
RWUI:RE:KENTS-PRES<lNTLY COIIIliTTEO 

A:nq 406 
Na~ eo 
U.K. 363 
Buaeia 
Australia 
China 
IDd1a 
Pan All. Ferr)' 
.Canada 
Caribbean & Latin American 
Aircraft & Engine Testing 320 
otbare .32 
Tranetere to Other Dietricts -

TOTAL covurm;p !!¥BUDW4EN!S l,20r 

AVAILABLE INVENTORY JULY let 823 

ADDITIONAL RFBUI!Wi£NTS-NOT COIIIIITTED 
A:nq 
Na~ 
U.K. 823 
Buasia 
Australia 
China 
IDd.1a 
Pan Aa. Ferry 
CaMd• 
lircratt & Engine Testing 

823 

AIIMI AND NAVY SEALED STOIUG! 

1000 Is BARRELS 42 Is 

TOTAL 
GULF COAST WT OF PACIFIC 
INCL. ARUBA INl.AND ROCKIES COAST TOTAL 

809 57 1,060 60.3 1 , 66.3 
866 ~ ~ 424 ~ r;m ~ 
22Q 45 375 216 591 

d~ 193 5.34 gg~ 2 , l~! 525 I";i!& 
600(2) 600(2) 

~ t;~ ~ 2,~ J:m' ' 
405 46.3 1,274 1, 722 2,996 
.372 452 504 956 
507 870 100 970 
72 72 25 97 

248 248 al 268 
30 30 30 
52 52 52 

31.3 .313 313 
(1)200 1.32(1) 332 332 

10.3 103 10.3 
128 320 768 100 868 

25 57 69 126 
@(2) - 600(2) 600(2) 

3,055 9I5 5.m ~ 'f,'1!I 

1,940 684 3 , 427 15.3 .3,600 

58.3 58.3 583 1,166 
3,065 3 , 888 3,888 

.377 377 377 
676 676 676 
90 90 90 

1 ,692 1, 692 1,692 

~ ~ ~ ?,"m; 
(4, 560) 684 (3 , 876) (430) (4,286) 

891 490 1 1)8l. 22.3 1 , 604 

(1) l.do Octane equivalent ot blendin& 1141ent 
( 2) rro. Diatrict 13 to ll 
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Qentra t r.trOhWII 
trotr.Mt cat.) 

ttona-.11. Qtia lrlttr1tl4 
C.l.l 

l!.at4Catoo(:al, IDeftDM 
P.l.Ut) 

,;uo~o~~o Lrt 'LM AAP lu 
Qt. I 

WoA L \CIT t0t.S1' 

TAJU: l1 

STATUS 0? PIIJIT IW'Al'SIOI' I':!OGIWI 
!or 

lOO Octane AY1&t1on OuoUno Product ion 
Barrel a ( 42 call on) per Calendar ~ 

(:&6io Conl.incnl.&l u.s. and Aruba . . 3 cl Ti!L per Gallon 

PUlTrS BUILDI!G 

a)Under !'l.old ~) In Advanced 
c) In Prelimi-

nary Plante Conatruo tion £ni . PM•o EnJt . Phase ()per-
atiJl& eao- c .... Com-
B/D B/D ploticn B/D plotion B/D p1oticn 

2.m J8ll • 4) 

10,000 ~r. 43 

),43~ l'a,y 4) 

J,JOO ~ 4) 

19,235 

1,750 2,050 Juno 4) 

5)4 

2,350 1,100 J8ll. 4) 

2.m 1,000 Sept.42 

2,m !!()() q. 42 

1,300 

1,435 850 }lov. 42 

700 4, 600 Jul. 4J 

2, 000 Jul. 4J 

1),0 611 5, 800 6,600 

1110022 

Pbnte f ol.&l 
in Pro-

l nitJ.al joct.ed 
Dovel- ea-
opnent pacity 
staco 
B/D 

1,700 4, 200 

10,000 

3.4)~ 

3 , 300 

8,200• 8,200 

9,900 29.1)~ 

3 .800 

~)4 

8,016 11,466 

3.m 

3.300 

1. 300 

2,28S 

S, 300 

2 , 000 

780 780 

s,ooo s,ooo 

2,400 2,400 

16,196 41,665 
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PLiir.'i'SliUILDlJJ;; Plant• .. ·' . 1111) Under r'iold J<b) Ih Advanced c) In PrelW- 1n Total 
Plants Cons !.ruction Eng. Phase nary Initial Pro-

~~ Eng. Phase Devel- jected 

Cor..- C<lr.l- C<l:i-
O)r.lent ca-

D/D B/D plet.ion B/D IPletion B/D pletion Staeo paeity 
B/D 

OUlF C~St RE.Pfh.'tRit$ 

Contlneot.al (l.all:lt 
Ctll.rlu La. t S73 .),000 J,S7J 

().J.lC (Pert ArlJIUr TU, I l , SCO ) , 000 Jan. 43 ~. m • 10,000 

~'.w.D h f3a.Jc.c•m n x • 1 S,7oo S,6SO Ma,y 4) ll ,JSO 

~·· 
CAMIOa D,\1, 1. l 2 , 600 4,400 lo'.a,y 4) 7 , 000 

11lgJIOl la (St!U!.l!(l'lt 't'U. 4, SOO 1,581 V.a,y 4) 6, 081 

Sn.H ()!OI.llton ano 
Noreo LA.) 4,000 1 ,107 July 42 5,107 

S\a.lll1an1-ta. (!laton 
Rou" tA.) 5,040 9 ,)00 Ma,y 4) 14,)40 

tnu H'Ort Arl.h!U' ru. 2 , 940 ) , 810 Mar . 43 6,/Ils• Jul. 4) 1) , 625 

AbeN:rCEe le ;!lrr It (II 
(llounon 'l"fx.) 6, 560 6 , 560 

Al l.lntlc: (Att't t O Tta. 1 4 , SCO 4 , SOO 

Cities servtee (Port 
MUW' tu.l l4,ooo• Sept.4.) 14, 000 

CrCJWon Celotr•l O!~ton 
Tt.t.) 2,5SO 2, 5SO 

tuurn St.at.ea (Houst.cn 
iU,) 1,800 1 , 800 

or..at SCUt tlf!rn fPcnttac, 
2 , 760 I'CorPJ.s CJJ:rt.stt tu..l 2, 760 Sept .43 

lt..l!ble ll.c:gha tl!e Tu.) 1 ,100 1/.a,y 43 1,100 

pruler (Cou.oo 'Ialley 
La.) 2,285 Sept.4) 2,285 

P.u>e ()lt4 e r tatl4 Te x • } 1,800 ~uno 43 1 , 800 

1\1.(1 .u.or scan tr.xu 
Ci t)' Tu.) 4,800 July 4) 4,000 8 , 800 

~p;~!Jllt 
TU.l 

rr. ~:as Ctty 
2 ,5S8 2 ,SSB 

SIUCU. lr {l(QU.$t 0u r.x,) 3 , 400 July 4) ) , 400 

Soutb.por t. (TUU CU7 
TU.) 2,0/Il Aug . 4) 2,087 

'f'ernlr-.al (Cor~ Clrtn 
·ru.) 1,971 Sept .4) 1 ,971 

TO't.41.. OULI' C04B't' 26,85) )8,148 )1,778 )0,468 127,247 

2 
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PLANTS DVTI.nT 10 lonts 
jCa)trnder Pield ~) In Advancoc c) In Prell.:i- 1n TOW 

Plante Construction Eni• Phaee nary !rniuu Pro-

~~ 
Erur, Phase bevel- joe tAd 

COlo- ec- Ccn- P'*'t ca-
B/D B/D pletion B/D pletial B/D b>1etion ~:-- pacity 

BD 

QfWID lU' DID a 

PbUll ~ (lcrpr tt.:r. ) 2,2» ),100 Dee. 42 2,000 7,)» 

fllllll~ (OkU. Ctt.y 
LMp. Okla.) 

t 
1 ,000 1, 000 

SMll $.1000 atvtr 111. J ),000 1.000 iDee· 42 6,000 J\1.1. 4.) 10,000 

SUICJ.atr (l, OI.IQ.£0 ..,,, 690 690 

8t&rl4arG•O\IO 
(Toll<lo O.toJ )10 490 Me.r. 42 800 

Sw:r:L&rG•ad. 
f'*llJAI 8:4.) 1,)15 2,685 June 43 6,000 Sept.4) 10,000 

JSlll.&nG (A.IAIAad I'CJ,) 2 , 100 2 ,100 

CbUpUn (En 10 Ok1A. ) 2 , 500 2,500 

CIUN ""IU 
(t. O&IC&&O DO.) 1,800 JM, 4) 1,800 

CCV t.tnt<~j Cot 1 ( fiCllC l 
Ci t)' Ott,la. t 1 ,000 1 ,000 

rrcnuer t<:t•)·tnn. t.7oJ 1,215 1,215 

otoeoe rtuoac. tu.J 1,500 1,!00 

Llmt r&l DcnOo ArL) 1, 4:10 Sept.4J 1 , 4:10 

t~atiCMl tcotct,Vlltt--..1 1,170 1.170 

~I.Oil C011 CIU Jla,) 1,Z)6 Sept . 43 l,Zl6 

Rltttlpa r,.,.... 
Cl\.1 I(M,) 1,)60 Mil¥ 4) 1 . )60 

IOOC. CU DCIIII'Uo A.rl.. t 1,480 Sept . 4J 1,480 

- ll.uO<Itol ft. It, IAUla ),))4 ~43 ),))4 

• 11.1 n:a Dcr•do Nul . t 7 ,000 7 ,000 

(Silt Llllt Ctts ...... , 4,000 4,000 

!UU (lMQw't. Ill. I 1 ,6» ~. 4) 1,6» 

tar.u UlLAND 
1\C'UIIIUU 8 565 12 734 8.685 10 116 22. 485 62, 605 

0PJ.JG TOTAL 48,487 75,917 8,685 48,514 179 04 26(),652 



OrFICE OF PtmOlEUM COORDINATOR 

"r dear Mr, Preoidentl 

FOR NATIONAL DEFENSE 

WASIIINGTON 

.lao~~& the tankero !171118 our !log and aWlk duri~~& tho week endiq 

1pri1 11, were 3 of our noweot tankoro, one of thea on hor aaiden trip. 

!heoe were tho 'biu;nt and taoteot tankero in our lll'Yico, each one of 

tho throe 'boi~~& oquiTaloat to two of the older tankoro. 

Ia addition to tho 12 .Aaerican tankoro aunk, tho Britioh loot 7, 

aaki~~& a total tor the week of l9o 

Siacero1;r ;rouro, 

~./Z~ 
Petrolewa Coordinator 
tor l at ional De!enooo 

-
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April 21. 1942. 

IJiy dear l.lr. President! 

Ae you know, the ~troleu:1 eituation is reall;r disturbing. I 
foresee the po5sibility, in the not too distant future, when there 

ma,y not be a single tanker canying ~troleum products to our Atlantic 

Coast States. 

We have just about reached the lillit or the amount that we can 

take in br tank car. There is a double liad.tation here, first that 
or tank cars thElll13elns, and second, that or the ability of the rail

roads to carry more tank cars. From practically nothing a ~. we 
(U'e now getting into the East Coast, by other t han tankers , the 

phenananel totel ot 5861 350 barrels a <Ia¥. In this service we are 
using 43, 520 tank care. We ~ be able to increase this by 100,000 
barrels more daily, but this 1a proble:aatical. 

It eeema to me that the only answer to the possibility ot closed 

factories, cold homes and a negligible amount ot gasoline next Fall 
and \'linter, is a pipe line. It we had been p<mldtted to build the 

pipe line that we projected last year and hlld been able to do it on 
schedule, it would have been finished last April 1. This pi~ line 
would now be t ransporting 350,000 barrels or crude oil daily to tho 

New York-Philadelphia .area. 

An adequate supply or petrolorum on tho Eaot Coast ia tundaraentel 

to the winning or the war. We could have a ea~~plete canpl.ement of 

airplanes, tanks, shipo, motorized artilloey, amall 11nna-or whatever 

you r.>ay namo-and yet without oil and gasoline we would be as halp
less bet oro the Axis pol7ers as were Holland and Belgium and Norwa;y. 

\'le not only ought to have anough oil to nm our New &!gland industries, 

we l!lllst keep our houses warm and we ought to have enouah so that we 

could supply the Nav,y, if neces5lLI':Y from our northom porta and even, 

on occasion, send tankers straight o.eross the AUantic , instead or 

on tho long trip from Aruba or the Gulf or Nexico, where danger 

lurks in eveey long mile of ocean. 

This eituation 1a des~rate. We have lost so cuch tilne now 

that even if we get priorities pra~~ptly for a pipe line we cannot 
ho~ to build one in leoe than about 10 to 12 months. But it seems 



to me that the building of this pipe line is even more important 
than the building of additional ships and tankers . 

Another matter of steel--in order t o keep the paoo that we had 
set for ourselves in t he matter of 100 octane gasoline, we asked for 
10, 000 tons of steel plates each tor Januar:f, February, and !.larch. 
11e did not get a single pound of that 30, 000 tons , although we kept 
pressing !or the tull allotment. Beginning with this 1:101\th we have 
been getting st eel at the rate of 10,000 powtds, but we have to be 
on the job constantly to see to it that this st eel does not go sane
where else . The result is that Yle have loot th.ree preciouo months 
in our 100 octane program. And without 100 octane aviation gasoline, 
I don't see how we can hope to keep our !lying fortresses flying. 

I hope you will have an opportunity to discuss t his pipe line 
sitiVItion with \lr. Donald 1.1 . Nelson. The shocking revelations in 
yeste~ morning's paper concerning violation of steel priorities 
orders enforce J!f¥ belief that i f the officials in the W&r Production 
Board w1ll only realize the seriousness of the petrolCI\llll situation 
on the Eo.st Co<lst, they will be abl e to find a Will! to supply us with 
the steel that we need. 

The President, 

Tho 1'lh1 te House. 

Sincerely yours, 

2 

~z:~ 
Petroleum Coordinator ./ 
for NAtional Defense. .1.3.!> 

x.lf, 
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IJEl\ORAND Ulo! TO THE FILES: &!ay 1, 19L2 

I discussed the attached lett er from Mr. Ickes to the 
Pr esident at t he meeti ng of the Cabinet on Friday, Apr il 2h, 
and told the members that of course we could have a pipe 
line if the President wanted i t. However, steel was in such 
a tight spot that in approving t his pipe l ine we would have 
to eliminate LOO,OOO tons o.r seamless steel pipe which is noYI 
being used for bombs and other essential uses , JO merchant 
ships, and an indeter minate number of naval vessels, and 

1 probably many other i tems as well, because of the steel 
compressors, turbi nes , s t orage tanks, and other things that 
would be needed in building a pipe line. 

The Pres ident t hereupon appointed a committee of 
four, consisting of Harold Ickes, Leon Henderson, General E. 
Reybold , Chief of Engineers, and myself, to discuss the 
proposition suggested by General Reybold which was the 
building of ~pe l i ne across Fl orida, barging the oil up 
the inland wa way in wooden barges and wooden t ugs . 

j( 

I have spoken to Mr . Ickes since the meeting, and 
he is at work studying the proposition . 

(Signed) Donald II. Na1BOO 

Donald l.i . Nelson __,. 
,c.;1~ 

Let ter, Apr il 21, Ickes to the Pr esident-Original let ter 
returned to the White House . 

11//f 

' 

( 



OFJI'ICil OF' 

DONALD M. NELSON 

Dear Kac: 

WAR PRODUCTION BOARD 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Way 2, 1942: 

I am returning the enclosed letter 

f rom Nr, Iokes t o the President for the 

President's files, as i t has been discussed 

at the Cabinet Keeting on Friday, April 24. 

Sincerely yours, 

~l 
Donald M, Nelson 

Mr. Marvin H. llolntyre 
Secretary to the President 
The White Houu 
Wa•hington, D. c. 

P. S . I am also enclosing copy of my memoran
dum to the files in this connection. 



--
OFFICE OF 

PETRO LLU M COORDINATOR FOR WA 

WAa H INGTO N 

l(y dear 11r. President: 

With the thought that you 'IIIIXJ' wish to glAnce throueh it, I am 
sending you the enclosed copy of our 100 octane aviation gasoline report for the month of Yay. 

You will note that our 100 octane avation gasoline production 
has now been practically doubled over what it was before we under
took the program of expansion, though production i s not yet suffi
cient to meet fully tbo present demand. 

Also, you will see that our program for the develop~WDt of 
addltioMl plant capacity - five t imes the original capacity - 1s 
practically completed, with plants scheduled to come into production 
on dates ranging from next month to the latter part of next yeo.r. 

One of the most encouraging aspects of the undertaking to date 
has been the way 1n which our technical forces have , through sheer 
ingenuity and i!:!provisa tion, scheduled increuaed production from 
existing facilitiee , so tiding us over the period which otherwise 
would prove decidedly critical. 

The President , 

The White House. 

Enclosure 462. 

Sincerely yours , 

~?:"~ 
Petrol eum Coordinator for War . 

J( l(t/ 3~-

. ' 
... u .... loe.I(JI) .. .., • 1.111 

.b..:t:-\e< .1:>-,.t ~ \ )\--.l-?< 
IIAR2lfR3 
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This report ~reaents to the Wer Production Board the monthly report 
of the Office of Petroleum Coordinator For Wer on the status of the 100 
octane aviation &eaoline progrem. The production program for this product 
h~a had to be planned in such a manner aa takes into account four change• 
in the apecificetione, and each eueh ch~J18e ~~ or ~11 have the effect 
of modifying the actual number of berrela ~hich can be produced from the 
plants built, building, or authorized ee a part of the prO£r&m. It ia im
perative that the various figures herein be reed in the light of the ul
ticate ape~ificetions requi r ed - otherwise en entirely erronaoua iapree
eion of th~ reletion of indicated requirements and indicated production 
may be received, 

The four changes referred. to e.re: -

1. The shift In January 1942 from the use of 3 cc. of 
tetraethyl lead per gallon to 4 cc. This had the 
effect of increasing capacity; 

2. The shift ee of July 1942 to a product meeting a 
rich mixture specification of S + 1. Tbie vould 
have had the effect of shrinking capacity although 
the ehrinkage baa been offaet by the newly developed 
expedient of adding cumene to the gasoline; 

3. The shift ae of January 1, 1943 to e atlll "richer" 
mixture (S + 1.25) which ~ll result in a diminiehed 
output, even though cumene is added; 

4, .t.n ul ticoate epecificatlon now aet by the .t.eroneutleel 
Board and confirmed to ua by the Chairman of the J..r1rf:t 
and Navy Munition• Board under date of May 26, which 
will require a otill •richer• mixture (S + 2.0) at of 
July 1944. If adopted 11 terally 1<1 th reapect to a.ll 
t he gaaoline i t would require a tremendous ehrinking 
in the capacity of our plente to produce product. 

When the .t.eroneutieal Board adopted the uae of 4 cc. of tetraethyl 
lead per gallon in order to erpand the outnut of existing plsntt during 
a period of extreme ahortege it i ndicated it deeired to return to the uee 

• 
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of 3 cc. ae soon ee possible. Accordingly we shaped our progrPm to~mrd 
an ultimate specification containing only 3 cc. of lead per gallon end 
in March secured from the War Production Board an authorization to nrc
vide 8 national productive capacity of 200,000 barrels per day of ulti
mate rieh mixture specification (S + 1.25). We estimated that all of the 
plente scheduled (Table II) would b~ required f or this, and subsequent 
careful computation hee verified that estimate (See Section V), 

However since tha t time the Aeronautical Board hea, through the Army 
and Navy Munitions Board, given ue a~ ultimate epecificetion. The 
continued use of 4 cc. of tetraethyl lead per gallon in the new specifi
cation apparently indicates a ~.efinite decision to abandon any idee. of 
returning, ultimately, to a gasoline containi ng lees lead . Taken e.lone, 
thh would eliminate a part of the shrinkage in pro~.uction otherwise to 
be anticipeted. However the specification ~ indicates th~.t even 
richer mixtures will be r equired, the sun»lying of >thich wuld require 
much more productive ca-paci ty then •·e have presently sche~uled. 

Thie new problem will require time for solution. In the meantime 
and with re spect to this current report t he reader should bear in mind 
that the production forecasts are not based on the ultimate specifica
tions and any indicated surpluses a.re hi ghl7 fictitious. 

1 

FORECAST OF PRODUCTION 

A. Indicated Future Production 

The report of Apri l 20 present ed the production forecast of 100 oc
t ane gasoline by months for the yePr 1942 and for the first eix months 
of 1943, ~repared on the assumption that ell fuel would be procure~ to 
specifica tion .l~I-VV-F-781 >•i t h Amendment 4 (100 oc t ane gasoline contain
ing 4 cc. of tetraethyl lead per gallon). We present herewith the re
vised nroduction forecast which tekes into account the new rich mixture 
specification to be adopted July l , 1942, and the more drestic rich mix
ture specification scheduled for adoption b7 Janunry 1, 1943, but it does 
not take into a.ccount the lessened ability of the plants to produce 8 s t ill 
richer mixture. 

2 
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FORECAST FORECAST 
110/ITH AI'RIL 26 ~lAY 26 

B~PE[ DAY BARRL:l:SPER DAY -- --
May 1942 ?0, ?00 ?1, 400 
June II ?0, ?00 ?4, 300 
July II ?2, ?00 83, 900 
August II ?4, 800 88, ?00 
September II ?6, 000 89, 400 
October II ?6, 000 93, 400 
November II 7?, 000 94, 500 
December II ?? , 000 105, 400 
January 1943 89,800 139, 900 
Febr uary II 89,800 143, 600 
I1arch II 96, 100 145, 500 
April " 102, 200 168, 100 
May " 13? , 200 1?9, 600 
June II 11.4, 000 18?, 300 

The forecasted figures presented in t he r eport of April 20 have been 
i ncluded in the l eft hand column for pur pose of comparison. The increases 
shovm in the l atest forecast over the former forecast are due part ly to 
the good proeress made toward the completion of some of t he proposed plants, 
indicating that their output Will be available at dates earlier than those 
previously estimated, and the other more important reason f or the increase 
lies in the progress that has been made in arranging for supplies of cumene 
in order to take advantage of the recently di scovered a bility of this prod
uct to enhance the rich mixture quality of gasoline without such A great 
shrinkage of the productivity of the ref ining units . It has now been pos
sible to schedule some ? , 000 barrels a day of cumene production, of which 
approximately 4, 200 barrels a day should be available by July 1 provided 
a very small amount of construction materials required is made immediately 
available for this purpose . 

B. Revision in Specificat ions 

In the April 20 report proposed Amendment 5 t o the Army- llavy 100 
oct ane grade specificati ons v~s presented in Appendix A, calling for a 
rich mixture performance of S + 1. 0 . This specification has now been for
mally appr oved by the Aer onautical Board and issued to industry to take 
effect July 1, 1942. The Aeronauti cal Board has further r equested that 
the industry be in a position t o meet a specification of S + 1. 25 by 
January 1, 1943. We have, therefore, taken into account in the pr oduction 
forecast the specifications of the fuel which must be supplied i n t he var-
i ous peri ods in question. Finally, as reported above , it is the desire 

of the Aeronautical Board t hat a still "richer" fuel be provided at a 
later date . 

3 
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II 

FOREX:AST OF rugtJIRFM!NTS 

Report of April 20 presented summarized supply and demand forecasts 
through June .30, 1942. The following tabulation presents the correspond
ing forecast prepared from the latest reporte received and is compared 
with the corresponding inventory production and requirements presented in 
the April report: 

APRIL 20 MAY 26 
April ito Mey ito 
June .30 June .30 

Opening Inventory - 100 Octane• 1,886,000 1 ,826, 000 
II • - -100 equivalent) 

of blending ) 2 , 074, 000 l , 749, 000 
agent ) 

Total Opening Inventory .3 , 960,000 .3 , 575, 000 

Leas Working Inventories 1 , .302,000 1,166,000 

AvailbDlc SUpplies 2,658,000 2 , 409,000 
Produc:i on 6,4.3.3 , 000 4,.313,000 
Total Supplies 9,091,000 6,722,000 
Indicated Requirements 11,952,000 8,190,000 
Indicated Deficiency {2,861,000) {1 , 468,000) 

• Does not include A & N Sealed Storage which was 991,000 
barrels on May lat. 

The decrease in the indicated supply deficiency as compared 'IJi th 
that set forth in the previous report is due to reduction in the ship
ments and in some cases consumption of 100 octane fuel through coordina
tion of individual requirements b,r the Aviation Petroleum Products 
Allocation Committee, 

Through the Aviation Petroleum Products Allocation Committee , con
tinuing efforts have been made to project long-range forecasts of require
ments which would take into account the expanded plane p roduction program. 
The individual estimates for the various services and users have now been 
very nearly completely received and a preliminary forecast has been pre
pared. The indicated requirements by months through 194.3 are set forth 
below and for the purpose of comparison we have shown a production fore
cast based, not on any ultimate specification, but on the specification 
intended for adopt ion on January 1 , 194.3, · 

4 
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Production Forecast in daill barrels. 
AaBUJDing use AsBUJDing uee Assuming use 

Requi re- of 4 co. T.E.L. of 4 cc. T.E.L. of J cc . T.E.L. 
mente end rich mix- and rich mix- end rich mi.x-

Month Bbl e/d.s:y ture S + 1. 25 ture S + .2.0 ture S + 1..25 

July 1942 107,100 8.3 ,900 
August • 11.3 ,100 88,700 
September " 124,200 89, 4oo 
October • 125, 400 9J, 4oO 
November • 1.36 , 700 94,500 
December " 1.38, 000 105,4oO 
January 194.3 1.39,600 1.39 ,900 
February • 152,900 14.3,600 
!-larch • 149 ,600 145,500 
April • 161, 4oO 168 ,100 
May " 165,600 179 ,600 
June • 172,400 187,.300 
July II 188, 100 2.23,700 
August • 188,100 .251,200 
September " 188 ,100 235,400 
October II 188 ,100 .25.3,100 120,000 186,04o 
November " 188,100 25.3 ,100 120,000 l86,04o 
December II 188,100 253,100 120,000 l86,04o 

The above estimate of requirements does not p rovide for the ultimat e 
plane program announced by the President, call ing for an air force of 
185,000 planes. There are no official requi rements estimates as yet pred
icated upon the larger p rogram but in the absence of other fi.gures thi s 
office estimates that such an expansion would increase the requirements 
for our own forces by approximately 41, 500 barrels per day, giving a total 
ultimate requirement of 2.30 , 000 barrels per d.s:y. None of the above require
ments figures, except the portion allocated to the United Kingdom, tekes 
into account possibl e losses througj:l ainkings or losses in foreign produc
t ion which ~<o'Ould thereby increa.se the net requi rements to be withdrawn 
from the continental United States. 

A. Cumene 

I II 

STEPS TO EXPAND IMMEDIATE OUI'PlJI' BY ADA.P'l'A1'ION 

OF EXISTING REFINING FACILITIES 

Cumene has recently been discovered to have a highly beneficial ef
fec t in improving the rich mixture characteri sti cs of aviation gasoline. 
The presence of cumene i n t he gasoline pennits us to include larger quan
tities of be.se stock than would otherwise be possible and in this wey 
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tends to increase the capacity of some 100 octane units to produce rich 
mixture ga$Oline. In our report of .April 20 we mentioned the possibility 
of adapting existing refining facilities to the manufacture of cumene, 
since thia compound 16 produced by the alkylation of benzene w1 th propyl
ene gas, which 16 a material readily available in refinery gB.$ streams. 

The current production capacity for 100 octane aviation gasoline is 
approximately 70,000 barreb per MY ~<hen manufactured to the present 
4 cc. specification Wl.ich does not include a rich mixture requirement . The 
rich mixture specification to be adopted July 1 o,;ould reduce this capacity 
to approximately 58,000 barrels per dey if no added aromatics were avail
able. If , on the other hand, we can anticipate the use of 7,000 barrels a 
day of cumene, .. '8 may anticipate a cepacity of 80,000 barrels a day ~hen 
still meeting the specification of S + 1.0. This represents an addition of 
some 22,000 barrels a day in production capaci~. 

Efforts to adapt existing facilities to the manufacture of cumene 
have given enCOUI'a£:ing results. Thirteen plants have now been scheduled, 
having a total rated capacity of approximately 7, 055 barrels a dey. One 
of these plants (Shell, Norco, Louisiana) has been in commercial opera
tion for the past two weeks. 

The following tabulation gives the estimated capacity for cumene pro
duction which we may anticipate by months through September 1, by which 
time all of the scheduled plants should be in operation: 

June 1 - 1,570 barrels per day 
July 1 - 4, 705 II II II 

August 1 
September 1 -

6,355 " " " 
7,055 11 II II 

Tabl e III attached to this report gives the plants, their capacity, loca
tion and approximate completion date. Other projects involving the adap
tation of existing facilities to the manufac ture of cumene e.re under con
sideration, and additional cumene supplies could be devel oped if sufficient 
benzol were available . 

The Office of the Petroleum Coordinator has been working very closely 
with the 'ile.r Production Board in an effort to schedule cumene production in 
a manner consistent with available benzol supply. Through a preliminary 
survey prepared by the We.r Production Board, it has been established ten ta
tively that a maximum of 5,000 barrels a day of benzol may be diverted t o 
the manufacture of aviation gasoline through September 194). Decision to 
divert benzol to this use beyond this period will depend on a number of 
factors, all of which can not be readi ly evaluated at this time. 
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Table IV attached presents a preliminary estimate of the benzol 
available, that required, the amount of cumene produced therefron, and the 
amount that would be transferred to stock pile as well as the monthly po
sition of the stock pile, It w.l.ll be noted that the adoption of the pro
posed cumene program for ?,000 barrels per day still l eaves a stock pile 
of over 11,000, 000 gallons by December 194.3, v.hioh w.l.ll be available for 
the rubber program or for other uses. 

B. Catalytic Base Stocks 

A continuing effort is being made to convert existing catalytic 
cracking units to the manufacture of aviation gasoline base stock. \lith 
a very small amount of materials required in certain cases, these plants 
may be converted for the manufacture of a base stock which will require 
some 20 to 25 per cent of alkylate blendipg agent . Since plants now in 
operation use up to 45 per cent of the same bl ending agent, this corres
ponds to an increase of approximately six-tenths to seven-tenths of a bar
rel of 100 octane aviation gasoline per barrel of catalytic cracked base 
produced. In addition to this benefit, the 100 octane gasoline manufac~ 
tured from the catalytic base stock wi ll meet the rich mixture require
ment, both for July l of this year and January 1 of the coming year. 

Of approximately fourteen catalytic cracking units currently in op
eration, it is anticipated that ten will be converted to the manufacture 
of this base stock by July 1 and that further conversion may be accom~ 
plished subsequently. Plants not now producing aviation base stock which 
are expected to be in production by July l represent a total base stock 
capacity of approximately 81 000 barrels per day, ~hich will correspond to 
an increase in 100 octane production capacity of approximately 4,000 to 
5,000 barrels a day, Insofar as has been possible, the base stock avail
able by the adaptation of these plants has already been taken i n account 
in the f orecast of production. 

c . Conversion of Polymerization Plants 

There is a relatively large number of small catalytic polymerization 
plants v.hich currently produce a polymer v.hich is bl ended into motor gas
oline . So~e , although not all, of these plants can be converted to the 
manufacture of selective polymer, a product v.hich after hydrogenation is 
substantially the equivalent of alkylate . The production of a barrel of 
this material will permit an increase of approximately :2i to J barrels in 
the production of 100 octane gasoline. The li~ting factor in such con
version is the available hydrogenation capacity. 

? 
• 
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IV 

ALLOCATION OF AVAILABLE SUPPLIES 

All available supplies of 91 and 100 octane gasoline continue to be 
subject to caref ul allocation, under the procedure set up by the !lunitions 
Assignments Board. The Aviation Petroleum Products Allocati on Committee 
has taken steps, in conjunction vdth the armed forces of this country and 
other United Nations, to form coordinating com:ni t tees in each active the
ater of operat ions. These committees, each of which is composed of repr e
sentatives of any United Nations f orces operating in the particular thea
ter , as well as advisory members from local oil companies, have the res
ponsibility of informing t he Aviation Petroleum Products Allocation Com
mittee of stocks on hand, consumption, and future requirements of petro
leum products i n their areas. All stocks of aviation petroleum products 
i n their areas come under the super vision of the local coordinating com
mittees, who arran~e for distribution of supplies within the area in ac
cordance vdth strategic and tactical needs. 

As a r esult of the formation of these committees, the Aviation Petro
leum Products Allocation Commit tee is kept currently informed of the sup
ply situation insofar as aviation products are concerned and is able to 
arrange for distribution of produc tion from U. S. sources in a manner 'Ahich 
vdll assure that each theater of operati ons receivea currently its proper 
quota of available supplies. 

Allocation of supplies of 91 and 100 octane gasoline to nonmilitary 
users is continued along the lines described in the April 20th report to 
the Har Production Board. To date , 5L.J allocation requests have been acted 
upon by the Committee, covering requirements up to June 30, 1942, of JOJ 
companies in the civilian purchaser classifi cat ion. As of !'lay L., 1942, 
the following quantities of fuels have been allocated: 

100 Octane 
91 Octane 

(Bbls. U. S. 42 gal) 

April 

1.32, 109 
J7J,840 

421., 004 238,275 
401, 80) 349,969 

Total 

1,09L., J88 
1, 125, 612 

The response of aircraft engine builders and a i rcraft manufacturers 
to the Allocation Committee ' s reco~~ndations i n regard t o revised pro
cedure for engine testing has been most gratifying. Application of this 
procedure has resulted in a reduction of 15? , 396 barrels of 100 octane 
fuel consumption during the quarter ending June JOth, wi th an incr ease of 
only 98, 632 barrels of 91 octane, according to information so far recei ved 
by the Committee . I t is believed that, when complete data are available, 
they will reveal a reduction in 100 octane fuel consumption for these pur
poses of at least 60%. 
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' 
S'll1'US OJ' PLAN'l' .IXPANSION PROGJWI 

The atatua of the olant expanaion prograc ie shown in Table II of 
thia report. The table showa the location of each refinery involYed, end 
the present productivity on the baaie o! rated cape.clty ,scheduled incre
menta of expansion, estimated completion datea and total rated capacitiea. 

Whereae in former reports we have ahown all proposed ne~ facilities, 
regardless of whether or not contrac t & had been aigned, prioritiea 
granted, or whether auch expaneion waa permiasible under the authorieed 
program: in this report Table II ie confined to pl ants built, building, 
or contracted for either by formal contract or l et ter of intent. No pro
poaed plants are i ncluded except thoee which have a definite part in the 
program aubmitted by ua in our April 20 report. There are other deeira
ble proposals which may be included in the progru later. 

Thus Table II in this report ia in the nature of a semi-final eum
mary of the actual expanaion prouam now echeduled and authorhed. Vhile 
it baa been neceesary to expreaa a good zaD1 details concernins the pro
gram in the terms used in the contracta, i . e., on the baeia of the gaa
oline apecification ueed in 19111 - - tbe truly significant figuree are 
expressed in the two right hand columna. These show the estimated ca
pacities of t he individual planta to produce rich mixture gaeol i nee con
taining 3 cc. and 4 cc., respectively, of t etraethyl leed per gallon. 
Data upon which to estimate the effect of imposing the rich mixture epeo
ifica t ion (S + 1. 25) upon t he capaci ty of the individual plPnta hae onl y 
recently become avail able. 

In our Apr il 20 r eport we stated that in or~.er to manufacture 200,000 
barrels per dey of rich mixture geeoline containing only 3 cc. of tetra
ethyl lead per gallon we estimated that it would be necessary to increnee 
the plant expansion program, to allow for exnected ahri~ of capacity, 
to eucha point thet the unita required would be the same aa thoae needed 
to produce 2hO,OOO bPrrela par dey of the old (1941) epecifieation. This 
ia illuatrated by the laat three eolumne of Table II. The planta in
eluded in the program can produce 236,480 barrels of the old (1941) apeo
ification but when the rich mi7ture requirement is imposed on them their 
productive capacity ie reduced to about 186,000 barrels. On the other 
hand, if h ec. of te traethyl lead per gallon is used instead of 3 cc., 
the aame plant& can produce 255, 000 barrels per dey. 

The Board is already advised from our prior re?Qrte thet one of the 
expedients by which .re have been able to exoend the pr oduction of exiit
ing plants baa involved a cutting acrose the lines of individual manu
facturing prograce and blending all of the components available from all 
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of the planta in ouch a manner aa to eke out the greateat poaaible number 
of barrela of product. fhia aame principle 1a applicable to tht whole 
program although, obviously, the effect of blending eo~ponenta not prea
ently existent from pl~nta not yet built falla in the categor¥ of general 
prediction rather than close eatimata, 

The great advantage of eumene in expanding the output or rich mix
ture 100 octane gasoline baa been diacuased elaewhere in thia reQOrt. 
The preaent plan cal la for the manufacture and uae of cumene through Sep
tember 1943 but not thereafter becauae of an indicat ed ahortege of bentol 
from which cumene is made. While final recommendation will he reaerve~ 
for a later report it a0oeara t~t the uae of cumene in lOQ-octane gaeo
line haa ouch great advantagea in the ultimate program, as well aa during 
the period of greatest short~ge, that some provision should he made to 
have it available throughout the ~. For examole, if 500 barrela per 
day of cumene were available on the lfeat Coset, throughout the wtr, 100 
octane production in that area would he enhanced by 8, 500 barrel a per 
day. If 2,000 barrela per day of cumene ><ere avuleble at certain inland 
pointe, 100 octane production would be enhanced by 15,000 harrell wr day. 
(The above figures ere baaed on gaaoline containing 4 cc. of tetraethyl 
lead per gallon and refer to the ai tuation after all the projected plants 
are completed). 

Finelly leat it be thought that the balencing of any of the capacity 
figures shown in Table II against the requirement• forecast indicatea a 
aurplua of manufacturing facilities, it should be noted thet the Air Force 
deairea to adopt a atill richer specification which will have the effect 
of shrinking the capacity of our plants. Under date of May 26 Mr. F. 
Eberatadt, Chairman of the Army and Navy Munitions Board advised ua of 
the dea1re of the Aeronautical Board 

•that sufficient capacity be eetebl~ahed to 
provide 200,000 harrell per day of ultimate 
specification fUel by July l, 19L4• 

and the apecification therein atated inYolYes the use of 4 cc. of tetra
etl~l lead per gallon and a rich 10i:rture apecification of •s • 21

• The 
capacity of all of our planta in the nreaently authorized program would 
he ineufficient to produce 200, 000 barrels per day of ouch a fUel - in 
fact we eatimate that t hey would produce only about 120,000 barrela per 
day. 

It ia probable that further work will reveal some expedienta by 
which the capacity to pro~uce auch a fuel may be raised aomawhat and it 
ia poaeible that the use of auch a "rich mixture" might be confined to 
only a part of the planea involved. We ahall reserve deteiled recommend~
tion on th1a matter for a aubtequent reQOrt. 

10 
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VI 

FOREIGN SITUATION 

We report bel ow the present capaci ties and pl anned increments of ex-
paneion of all 100 octane aviati on gasoline plant s of the United Nations , 
except Russia, outa ide of the continental Uni ted States end A.ruba. The 
capaci ty figures are r eported on the same basis used in the domes t ic pro-
duction forecas t - i.e, - r ich mixture ~aline (S + 1.25) containing 4 cc. 
of tetraethyl lead per gallon. 

Es t imated Total Other 
Present Authorized Completion Pl anned Possible 
Capacity Increase Date Capacity Capacity 

CANADA 

Montreal 0 560 

Sarnia 0 700 

Calgary 0 720 Sept . •42 720 

:BRITISH WEST INDIES 

Trinidad 2,.300 2 , 300 

WICH WFSr I NDIES 

Curacao 1 ,600 2 ,700 Jan. 143 3,300 

UNITED KINOOOM 

Hey sham 2,.300 2, .300 

Stanlow 2,400 2,4oo 

ORIEm 

Abadan 5,000 8 , 500 Jan, 143 
6 ,000 Oct. '43 19,500 

Bahrein Oct. 143 4 ,200 

13,600 30, 520 5,460 

11 
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ESTII-IATED nANT CAPACITY FOR PRODlX:TION OF CUMENE . 
:BARREI.'S /DAY ESTIMATED 
APPROXIIW:'.E COO'LETION 

CQ.IPANY LOCATION RATED CAPACITY DATE 

Atlantic Refining Philadelphia, Pa. 1,200 July l 

Atlantic Refining Atreco , Texas 735 " " 
Globe Oil & Refining Lemont, Illinois 250 July 15 

Mid-Continent Petroleum West TUlsa , Okla. )00 August 15 

Ohio Oil Company Robinson, Illinois 250 July 1 

Pan kleri can Texa s City. Texas - 1,100 July 15 

Richfield Oil Compaey Wat son, California JOO August 1 

Shell Oil ComlJ!IllY Norco, Louisiana )20 Operating 

Shell Oil Com'[l!lllY Wood River , Illinois 800 June 1 

Standard Oil (Ohio) Tol edo, Ohio 450 MayJO 

Standard Oil (N.J.) Baton Rou,ge , Louisiana 4oO August 15 

Wilshire Oil Compaey los Angel es , Calif. 250 July 1 

Texas Compaey Port Arthur , Texas 700 July 1 

Total now scheduled -- 7,055 

Indicated Capacity June 1 1,570 
" " July 1 4, 705 
" " August 1 6 , )55 
" " Sept. 1 7,055 
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~IV 

BE:l'ZOL SUP~ AS RElATED 'ro CUMENE PROruCTION 

Benzol Av1!l~l~ ll~!li2l Cumene 12~ ~~ 
BPCD Requir ed Produced Pile M Barrels 

May - 1942 6, 4:!0 ~70 800 + 5,850 181 

June 6,190 2,000 2,800 + 4,190 J07 

July 6,0JQ 2,900 4,050 + 3.1JO 4o3 

Augu.et 5,950 3,'100 5,180 + 2.250 473 

September 5,950 4,b00 6,170 ~ l, 550 5:!0 

October 5,330 5,000 7,000 + 3JO 530 

November 4,'100 5,000 7,000 300 5:!0 

December 4,'100 5,000 7 ,000 300 510 

Jonuary - 1943 3,84o ,5,000 7 ,000 - 1,160 474 

Februory 3,680 .5,000 7 ,000 - 1,3:!0 437 

March J, 81() .5,000 7 ,000 - 1,160 4o1 

April 3,81() 5,000 7,000 - 1,160 366 

May 3,990 5,000 7,000 - 1,010 335 

June 1!,070 5,000 7,000 930 307 

July 3,680 5, 000 7,000 - 1,3:!0 266 

Auguat J.~o 1!,000 5,600 21.0 2.59 

September 1,100 2,500 3,500 - 1, 4oO 217 

October 860 1 ,000 l . llOO 11.0 213 

November 1,0:!0 + 1,0:!0 244 

Dece:nber 1,100 + 1,100 278 

Stock Pile Decealber Jl - l 9LIJ - 11,650,000 gallollll. 
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President : 

by Geoffrey Lloyd, 

Esquire, 1' . P., the Bri tish Secretary for Petroleum, descri bes 

the origin and p\li'pose of the "Petroleum 17arfare De partment" . 

I believe that you would find it interesting reading . 

Sincerely yours , 

Petrol eum Coordinator f or Vlar . 

The President , 

The Yihi te House . 

")\closure 407. 
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Petroleum Vlarfare Department 

p~ Ptt"'-·~·· ....... "' ~f.GRt "" \f'\€.0 Dua ltaaleJ ltreet , 
\JNCLJ '- ., •mbaak,I.W.I. 

12th August, 1942. 

~ ;,y, I~ 1/.,y) ;(If tJ I~ . 
i/e hllve been very gl~lcome over 

here ;: ~ R ssell of itD. jWC. v1ho has been 
_ n ng e u~ -date developments achieved 
here i n the use of oil as an offensive and 
defensive weapon of war. 

I originated this work just after the 
fall of France when this country was denuded 
of orthodox v1eapons beca.use the equipnent of 
the British Army had been left on the Continent. 
I had of cours e heard of J:ol otov Cocktails and 
it occurred to me th~t in our extremity it Might 
be possible to utilise tho incendia ry qualit i es 
of petroleum i n massive quantities as an 
improvised defence and partj cul.r .rly an i mprovised 
defence against tanks. I consul ted Lord Hankey 
with whom I had worked closely on rnltl'ly matters 
since the beginning of the ,·m.r M el who lw.d of 
course a life-time of eXI•erience in military 
policy, end found that his mind was also rnovi!'lg 
in the s&rne direction. Those days of course 
v:ere clays of extremely rapid e.ction. I got 
i nto touch vti th the "tuo.rter-; :aster-~eneral 
with whom I \'tas ru;.turally on close terms in 
regard t o the fuel supplies of the Army, and 
arranged for Lord Hankey and myself , a.ccompanied 
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by petroleum engjneers, to visit-the Army on 
the Channel coast. 'l'wo days later we held a 
conference vdth the Divisional General in the 
Royal Marine barracks at Deal and then inspected 
the anti-tank line, with the result that certain 
ideas began to take concrete shape and I instructed 
the Petroleum Board to instal the first experimental 
apparatus in one of the defiles running up through 
the low cliff of that part of the coast. In two 
days there was installed in the woody hill- side 
a small oil tank f'rom which pipes ran for the 
purpose of producing suddenly an intense oil fire 
across the whole breadth of the defile - as an 
anti-tank obstacle. During the two days that 1 t 
took to instal t his first apparatus we had thought 
of several other ideas which were demonstrated to 
a party of officers and oil engineers who assembled 
for what was the first Petroleum Warfare 
demonstration. This time the Corps Conunander, 
General Thorne, came in addition to the Divisional 
General and both Generals were much impressed with 
the possibilities of burning oil as a weapon. 
I telephoned Umlediately after the experiment to 
arrange a meeting with prominent generals at the 
War Office for the next morning; and immediately 
thereafter Lord Hankey and I approached the Prime 
t.1in1ster. As a result I set up the Petroleum 
Warfare Department which I placed under the 
control of Brigadier Sir Donal d Banks and which 
was composed partly of military offi cer s end 
partly of oil engineers. 

'rhereafter practical progress was ~apid. 
'1ne generals in Kent carried out a quick 
reconnaissance of sui~~ble sites for the defile 
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flame traps and on my instructi ons the Petroleum 
Board installed t hem , actually succeedi!Jg in 
Jlltting in quite a large number within three 
weeks of the first experiment. In the succeeding 
months some hundreds were installed i n sui table 
parts of the country and the Flnme Fougasse - a 
static, one shot oil weapon - was ap} 'roved by the 
Army and also installed in l arge quantiti es in 
sui table areas. This work absorbed all our 
energy in the months immediately after Dunkirk, 
but as time passed and the invasi on did not take 
place I gave the word Ulat the Petroleum Warfare 

· Department must tum to the intensive study of 
mobile weapons of offence, the whole work to be 
placed on an increasi!Jgly professional basis from 
both a military and petroleum engineering point 
of view. . 

This was done and as a result of very r.mch 
work and ~ ups and downs we are now in possession 
of a range of mobile flame t hrowing weapons of 
considerable interest. I will not go into detail 
upon this subject1 ._ and indeed r:r. Hussell has been 
shown everything m at we have , has been given all 
relevant documents and also our fi lMs , though 
since these fi lms were made a good deal more 
progress has taken place. Simil~rly since 
Petroleum Warfare work has beer: started in the 
United States t he authorities there hnve given 
us all their results which we hc.ve been extre111ely 
interested and grateful to have. '!'heir v1ork 
upon the incendiary gels has of course been 
particularly noteworthy. I v&cy 1nuch hope th.: .. t 
the intimate collaborati on which has been be run 
between those eneaged on this work on both sides 



of the Atlantic and which has been so much 
Strengthened by I.;r. Russell 1 s visit here will 
be continued 8nd developed in the future. 
Everybody over here has been delighted by Mr. 
Russell 1 s visit both from the technical and 

. personal point of view. It has been very 
useful to us and we have liked him very much. 

You .will of course appreciate that this 
work is quite sepa.rate from the petroleum supply 
side of my activities and it is for that reason 
that I h8Ne kept the two departments co~letely 
separate and organised under separate o.uicial 
heads. I have also arranged with the r.1inister 
of Supply an intimate tie-up between the 
Petroleum \'/arfar0 Depart.ment and the i'/eapon 
Research and Developnent section ofhi.s l;li nistry 
and also the ~lar Office. 

I thouoht that you would be interested 
to knovt somethine of these developnents since 
they depend so much upon the use of oil and have 
owed so much to the technical contribution whicll 
the oil industry and oil engineers were alone in 
a position to give. , 

1~e Rt. Hon. Harold L. Ickes. 



The Hon. rlerold L. Ickes, 
United P'tates :Jenartme11t 

cf the Interior. 
';/ashington. 
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DONALD M. NELSON 
CHAJIUIAN 

My dear Mt- . President: 

WAR PRODUCTION BOARD 
WASH INGTON, D. C. 

October 28, 1942 

I enclose ba•e11ith for your signature a suggested reply to 
Mr. I ckes 1 letter of October 19, 1942 r egarding the 100 octane gasoline 
program. 

I believe you will be interes ted in knodng that \'IPS in Febrllllry 
approved the r equests then oado for an ult~te expans ion i n 0 . s . 
100 octane capacity to 200,000 barrels per day . Plsnta are under con
struction that will increase output to over 3001000 barrels daiJ,y of 
the S f 1 .25 fuel specified for 1943 , or to over 241.,000 barrels per 
day 1'1hen producing the high~· quality product, S f 2 .0 grade , specified 
for 1944. T'nis capacity wi ll be over six t ines our output in Septer.~bar, 
1941 and , as you will note , is some1mat in excess of tho authorization . 
This pt"ogrrun alone cos t s about C500, 000, 000 . 

Since early in J uly my office h..<ts repeatedly soueht from both 
OPC and the Air Farces up-to-date es t imates of their probable maximum 
future needs of this fuel. Prior to th11t time, those direct),y con
cerned ,;ith this progrlllll had esta·ted that the 185,000 plllne objective 
would not require more than about 240, 000 b!.l·rels pa· day. As these 
estimates lw.d been made many months ear liar 1 I f elt t ha t it would be 
prudont to resurvey the s ituati on, and was sufficiently concerned to 
send one of my men to London in September with the Mili ta.ry ?Jissi on 
tblit was then r ewor king the ostiloates . T'ne Mi ssion r eturned a t the 
beeinning of this month , but those upon wh01o we must depend for 
authro:itative st<\tements of r equirements have not to date me.do their 
r eport or submitted a program upon which we can act. 

I am given to understand informal),y, however , the.t r equest s wi ll 
shortly be lliB.de for an expansion program to inCJ:aase U. S. output to 
bet~;een 375,000 and 400,000 barrols per day by tha middle of 1944. 
This is almost double t he D.mount of previously indicated ultimnte 
needs . The product ion, trans portation a nd s torage of this quantity of 
gasoline sre major undertekings , involving as much gasoline as all 
motor ca.t•s in District I (our Eastern states) will use under r ati oning 
and a third more than cur:rent United Kingdom consumption of all 
petrolaum pt"oducts . I me.ke the so comments on),y to illus tra te the 
ms.gni tudo of the program. 

' 



The President -2- October 28, 1942 

17e in l'iPB are making strenuous effort s to acceler ate the 
completion of the existing 100 octane program tlnd have given all 
projects a higher priority r ating to accomplish this end . VIe await 
the submission of additional necessary r:roject s for appropriate and 
prornpt action. I need not point out that any substantial expansion 
progr .m will tako large quantities of the very ru:itical materials 
used in the shipbuilding, synthetic l"Uhber and other essential 
pro jects . It i s our objec t ive to ha ve this program integrated 17ith 
othar vital e.nd r elated progra rns , so that the entire ·;ror eff ort can 
be carried out on time and in prope1· balance. I ass\U·e you t.ltr<t we 
•:,ill do all i n our power to provide sufficient fuel to service 
adequately the plane s that will be in oparation. 

Respectfully, 

The President, 

The White House 

• 



L"tter fron ~on . l!~rolo L. Tcke'l , Pet rolenm Coord1 n~tl or 
f or War , 10/1q/l.? , to tho Pr<t .. idP.nt, ot~rked "confidentte1 ", ntt11ched to 
wnlch \"confidential r'lnort of 10/1''/ !.':' on "100 Oc't.ne •·"'r. t.\on Gn .. o1<ne 
RI""'r • •o tne War 0 roa••c t1on Boord" , on v.h\ch is notttlon "[). N.,l~-an "'o 
or9r. rcn1y for !i,\' "'" . " l\R" . 

Vl/"f,/t,?. 
1:n 



O FFICE OF 

PETROLEUM COORDINATOR FOR 

WASHINGTON 

~dear Wr. President: 

I believe that I should call to your attention in a special way 
our 100 octane aviation gasoline report of October 15, attached. 

This records the serious effect upon our construction program of 
the failure to obtain in priority competition the materials necessary 
to complete our plants. Delays in material deliveries to plants that 
are already scheduled will have resulted in a loss of over 8,000,000 
barrels of 100 octane gasoline by December Jl, 1942. This f urnishes 
some idea of the critical aviation gasoline shortage that we have to 
face in the near future if the delays that we are now experiencing 
conti nue. 

I also call your attention to the new requirement figures which 
result from the forecasting of future demand in collaboration with 
the military authorities here and the British authorities i n London, 
According to these figures, by July 31, 1944 we will need 137,200 
barrels more 100 octane capacity then is now scheduled. Our actual 
production today is 107,000 barrels daily, with plants well advanced 
in construction that will bring this production to 244,000 barrels 
daily. The production and requi rements forecasts ar&c recorded on 
pege six of the report , 

All this h before the War Production Board, the Arrq, the Navy, 
end the aetonautical authorities . But I thi nk that you should know 
that tbs COIIIp8ti.ng delll8nds for materials have placed this production 
in a subordinate position, It is difficult for me to accept a delayed 
aviation program, however, and I want to focus attention upon it and 
to do everythi ng in my power to prevent it. 

The President, 

The White House • 

.... ~ ... ~ ......... 
&.O.UIII.IIOD._.,_..., •• 
r .... t-l.•" I>.~ l'b<, u-.3-?.2.

IIA~< 21 19t.f 

Sincerely yours , 

~r.~ 
Petroleum Coordinator for War, 

I 
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October 15, 1942 

lQQ <X:TM>IE AVIA1'ION GASOLINE 

'!'hie is the report of the Office of Petroleum Coordinator for 

War to the War Production :Board 9n the preee.'lt statue of tbe 100 

octane avi ation gasoline program. 

I 

~mi?ICATra:rs 

A meeting of r epree!'ntatives of t he Arrey , the Ue.vy , the Office 

of Petroleum Coordinator , e.nd engineo manufacturers \~ee held October 8 

to for.nulate a specification for the ultimate t,ype of fuel to be re

quired, tuld wl:'.ereas formal a?IJl'Oval of the Aeronautical :Board has not 

yet been obtained, it we.e ~reed that this fuel should be manufactured 

t o a specification call.ing for S + 2 r ich mixture and that no other 

oct ane requirement should be imposed. For simplicity i n future refer

ence to these specifications , t he following terminology has been 

adopted! 

Effecti vo Dite 

Present · 
January l, 194.) 
July 1, 1944 

Rich Mixture Roguirement 

S + l.C 
s .. 1 . 25 
s . 2.0 

Grade 

125 
1.)0 
140 

Adoption of Grade 1.)0 by January 1, 194) should have no effect on 

production capacity beceuee of the avai labili ty of cumene . However , 

adoption of Grade 11() specification will he.ve the effect of reducing 

production capaci ty by epproximately 20 percent, based upon the present 

scheduled program. -.... lltll, .... 8(1:) ... 11(11) ., • 

!:.. t~-c-·,- J>.,. "\. 1-t~, I\ • .l· '? .2... 

MAR 2119l3 



Tho Aeronautical Board ha8 requested that aviation fuel meeting 

the ultimate specification bel provided u eoon as practically possi

ble in order to satisfy engines "tobich will bel in production. It ha8 

been indicated by the Aeronautical Board that 28. 5 percent of the 

present A1.-rey Air Forces ' engine production now requires Grede 14o 

fuel for optilwm operational performance a.cd that this percentage ·~ill 

be increased to 60 by July of 1943. In view of this rapid developnent 

of engines capable of utilhing the higher quaJ.Hy fuel (S + 2 rich 

mixture- Grade 14o) , this Office is showing the estimated capacity 

aft er July 194.3 in terms of Grade l4o as .,..ell as Grade 1.30 . 

It bas been estimated that full utilization of Grade 1~ fuel 

will penni t approximately 10 percent increase in power outp.lt or J 

percent increase in range as compared with the use of Graie 130. 

II 

FCiim.AST OF m:IIDC'r!Cti AND ~lTS 

J:. lQQ Octane Production 

A revised forecast of production has been prepared to reflect 

modifications in the quantities of fuel which it is expected will be 

produced over the balance of this year a.cd for the year 194.3 as well 

as f or the fir st eix months of 1944. The following table shows the 

month by month production as estimated in the september report co._ 

pared with our oresent est imate of future production: 

2 



Barrels ~ Day 

Estilllated EstiJDated Incre:1se 
Sept8.'!1ber 10 October 15 (Decrease) 
Graee 125 Grade 125 G:-nde 125 
.(S ·• 'l.!£)_ _{§ .. 1.0) . .. <s_+ 1,o) 

Octooor 1942 119: 'lOCI l•'Y7,~ (l<',7lO) 
Noveril:'8r lJ4,400 ll9,<)n0 (14,500) 
Dece::~ber ·142 . 'LOG 128,125 (1),975) 

G~·Rde 13n G':'&.dO li,U ·h·nde .:o :il"\<1 • 11..0 Grndo 1)0 
l~ • 1.2~ (S .. :: OJ . <.? ..... : ..... !: ~2J U; T 2 .0~ 

--~ 
(S • 1. 25) 

Januo.ry 194.) -71,900 15J.,.s:<~ (:<O,J75) 
Februc.r:r L71,,0()0 1!.5,225 < r,??5) 
Mo.rch :..75,100 168,985 ( 6, 115) 
April 1.94,800 18),1,05 (ll,J15) 
May :!15.)00 19r.,235 (20,015) 
Juno 246,<i00 211,205 (25, 6J5) 
July 269,1.00 25ll/'l.h :>12,500 (19,)45) 
AUIJ'I.St• :;:85,700 265, 8.5!> :>:?.5,100 (19 ,845) 
September ').67,1.00 260, 21:5 208,200 ( 7,155 ) 
October 285,700 217,000 269,675 216,000 (16,025) 
November 285,700 217,000 284,735 2)8,000 ( 965) 
December 285,700 217,000 J.:>l, JJ5 240,800 l5, 6J5 

Fi r st 6 months 
1n 1944 285, 700 217,000 )04,735 244,000* 19,035 

Decrease October l to Dece::1ber Jl, 1942 (1, 263, 165) 
Decrease January 1 to June JO, 19/~ (2, 795, 855) 
Decrease July 1 to December Jl , 1?43 (1,4?0,580) 
Increase first six months 1944 J ,445, JJ5 

A detailed 1110nthly forecast of production by plant:~ is presented 1n 

Table I attached, 

A very serious loss 1n indicated future production i s shown in the 

abovo forecasts as comp~~recl with that presented in tho pravious report , 

It has becorne increasingly evident that the plnnts already scheduled can

not be canplet.ed without oxtrem delays under the present priority ratings 

which have been granted, The proruction forecast indicates a decrease of 

over 5.5 million barrela of gasoline through December Jl, 194J . This rc

!lcots only tho loss in production due to th' delays which have been 

* C3pacity oat imat cd because of lack of ext~nsive 
dat a on Orado 140 manufacture, 

) 
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c~erienccd to dtto and docs not t~kv into coasideration any fUturo 

l osses in 100 oc t o.n o production if ~his cituation is not iMI!Iodj.atC>ly 

corract;:d. Tho ro~sons for the d ..,lay in tho t\.finu-y cc:llstruct.ion 

progr::n aro di3cusscd in considerably oor& d<stail in S~ction I V, 

1'wo other factor• contril::utc to tho d ecr.,~sc in production, par

ticularly ov ... r tho lnst ~crter of 1?42. These arc the d~l~ys i n-

vol ved in putting into cffvct the conv~rsion of additional catalytic 

polymer izrtion plants to t hu m:mufacturo of codimc.r, cit ~ to th•J d cloy 

in obtaining prioritios and difficulties in obtcin~~g critical equip

ment to effect the conversio, , Th~ necessity of cawerting hydrogenation 

f acilities in a stop-wise aanner orJ.:r attar suf.ficient codiner plant s 

have been converted and/ or codimer inventories have been accunulated 

to assur e a continued supply of codimor has also caused some delay in 

obt aining ultimate conversion . Tho other !actor contributing to de

cr eased production of 100 octane is tht.o delay e>:peri a'lced in conversion 

of existing catalytic cracking facili~ies to the production of aviation 

gasoline, A psrt of this delay has been in obt eining material~ and a 

per t is due to the necessi t y for developing su1tat>l e working inventories 

befor e blending operations ar e startBd. 

!!· 100 Octane Reguirer.:ents 

As pointed out in th" Septe.:~ber report , a joint ceet1n g of tl1e 

Aer onautical Board with representative~ of the United YJngdom was planned 

t o coordinat e ro'lui rements for all of the United !lati ons , bas ed upon t he 

pl ane producti on program, I t i s expected that " f ormal report vd 11 be 

r eceived fron the Aeronautical Board in tho ilm.1ediat e fUtur o presenting 

4 



the results of this ultimate requirements forecast and setting forth 

the approved method for detennining fuel r'3quiremen ts from plllne :p-o

duction. Heanwhi1e, this Office has prepared an estimate of 100 octEllle 

gasoline requiremGnts basE:d upon the S-K aircraft program fro1a prelimi-

nary infor.nation received from the Aeronautical fuard.. ~lh&reas theso 

requirements are subject to revisicn upon compilation of the revised 

official requirene~ts, it is considered desirable to set them for th at 

this t ime as a basis for planned production. Iniications are th.9t these 

requirements will be modified sHghtl.y u:p-m~rd ~lc9n the official figures 

are released. ~ foHowi~JE: tabulation c:ompar~s estimat ed r~uiremilnts 

forecasted in the September report with the latest r evised estimates 

prepared by this Office. 

Estimated 
September 10 

October 1942 11;6 , 500 
November 158,)00 
December 161, 200 

January 1943 154, 700 
February 168;100 
March 16l,ll00 
April 164,700 
tolay 167,700 
June 174,000 
July 198;800 
August 198,800 
September 198;80o 
October 198,800 
November 198;80o 
December 198, 800 

January 1944 198;8oo 
February 198,800 
March 198,800 
April 198,800 
!l;ay 198;soo 
June 198, 800 

5 

Barrels per Day 
Estimated 

October 15 

146,500 
158,300 
161,200 

154,700 
178,000 
176, COO 
190,500 
202,000 
:?26,000 
250, 500 
267,000 
290,000 
297;500 
J18;50o 
321,500 

JJ9, 700 
)60,200 
357,200 
)72,200 
)71, 200 
)81,200 

IncreAse 

1).900 
14,600 
25,800 
34,300 
52,000 
51,700 
68,200 
91, 200 
98,700 

119,700 
122,700 

1lio, 900 
16l ,ll00 
158,490 
17J,li()O 
172, 4oo 
182,ll00 

5)083 



Increase October l to December 31, 1942 
Increase January l to June 30, 1943 
Increase July l to December 31, 1943 
Increase January 1 to June 30, 1944 

4, ~39, 100 barrels 
16,907,300 n 
.29, Sl.5,900 n 

I t will be noted that the new estimated requirements to June 30, 

1944, exceed the earlier estimates by .50 ,962,300 barrels. 

Q. Comparison of Production and Re<>ui rements Forecasts. 

To make a direct comparison of the neN1y estimated production sched-

ule and ~he nBI'Ily estimated requirements schedule for 100 octane aviation 

gasol ine, the f ollowing t abuletion i s given: 

Jlarrels J;l!lr Ile:i Short 
P.eguirements Produc tion (L-or¥;) 

(Grade 125) 

October 1942 146, .500 107,060 J9 , 440 
November 1.58,300 119,900 38, 4oo 
December 161,200 128 ,12.5 33,075 

(Grade 130) 

J anua.ry 19 43 1.54, 700 1.51,525 3,175 
February 178, 000 16.5,22.5 12,775 
March 176, 000 168,985 7, 01.5 
Apr il 190, .500 183,48.5 7,015 
May 202, 000 19.5. 28.5 6 . 71.5 
June 2.26 , 000 2.26, 265 ( 26.5) 
July 2.50, .500 2.50, 0.5.5 44.5 
August 267,000 26.5,8.55 1,145 
September 290,000 260 ,24.5 29,7.5.5 
October 297, 500 269 ,67.5 27,825 
November 318, 500 284,73.5 33,765 
December 321, 500 301 ,335 20,16.5 

January 19 44 339. 700 J04 , 73.5 34,965 
February 360 , 200 304,735 55:465 
March 357,200 304,73.5 .52, 46.5 
.April 372,200 304,735 67,46.5 
May 371 , 200 )04,73.5 66 ,46.5 
June 381, 200 304,735 76 , 465 

Deficie.ncy -- Oct ober - December 1942 3,399,96.5 
January - June 1943 1,084,255 
July - December 1943 3, 442,580 
January - June 1944 10 , 641,66~ 

Total 18, 568, 46.5 
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It will be noted that the presently estimat ed production ba3od on pro

duction of Orada l JO to the end of JUne 1944 is 18,568,465 barrels short of 

presently estimatad r equirements , 

I! Grade 140 is adopted by July 1 , 1943, tho sh?rtago is aggravatad, 

totaling J8, 49) , 000 barrels to the end of June 1941 .. 

D. 91 Octano Situation. 

The supply and demand situation on 91 octane gasoline has not ch~gcd 

appreci&bly from the information presented in the report issued August 10, 

Every effort is being made to conserve 91 octane supplies to the maximum 

possible extent , and it is e~ected that a substa~tial :~rtion of 91 octane 

requirements will be diverted in the near futuro -co 87 grade, •·.llich is con

siderably less critical. It appears at the prese~t time thct no difficulty 

will be experienced in meet ing 91 r equirements through December Jl , 1942 

and that appreciable stocks will be available for use in the manufacture of 

100 octane gasoline, 

E. Success of "Quick" 100 Octone Program 

This Office is continuing its efforts to convert existing r efinery 

equipment to tho manufocture of catalytic cracked base stock, cumene , 

and codimer, All of the c ldsting catalytic cracking units suitoblc for 

t ho production of aviation b<lso gasoline now have been convort ed to this 

purpose and all of the scheduled cumono plants arc now in operation. It 

is estimated that the present rate of production of cwnene is approxi

mately 6, JOO b<lrrels per day, as compared to the 7 , ooo barrels per calen

dar day which is ultimately expected, Every effort is b<Ung made to in

crease the production to the designated quantity, Our efforts to convert 

existing polymerization plants (not used for cumene manufacture ) to the 

manufacture of codimer are being continued. 
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Tabulated belov are the total quo.ntitiea of codimer that 1t h ea

ti=ted CAll ulti.mately be made available for hydrogenation in exieting 

hydrogenation plantet 

Good Proepecte tor 
Codimer Converaion 

Existing Dimer Plante 

Favorable Codimer 
Proposal a 

Favorable Dime· Propoeala 

To 
Baton Rouge . LA· 

6, 9?5 

1, 300 

246 

~.1. 
9 ,012 

ro 
Ric~~ond . Qal1f. 

463 

241 

?04 

Total conversion of all available unita vould t bua reeult in a daily 

codimer production of 9,?16 barrela vhieb vould yield 8,650 barrela of 

hydrocodimer after hydrogenation. Thia quantity of hydrocodimer ie approx

imatel y 3,300 barrela per dny short of the total available capacity of 

exiating hydrogenation equipment. 

Of the t otal quantity of codimer potentially available, a eaj)&city 

equivalent to 5, 000 barrele a day already baa been converted. Tbe produc-

tion forecaet eet forth in Table I eaaumee that of the total potential quan-

tity of codimer , approximately ?,800 barrels per day average will be re-

leaaed by December 1. I f all available plante are converted, the net in-

creaae in the production forecast would be approximately 4,000 barrele per 

day of 100 octane gaaoline. 

Zfforta are alto being made to i netall nev polycerication plante, 

largely through tbe uee of exiating refinery equipment. While it ia a lit

tle early to take theee pl ants into consideration i n the production fore-

ceet, aeveral euch plant• ehov conaiderable promiae and are being encouraged 

ae rapidly ae poeeible. 
8 
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III 

ALLOCATION Q! CRITICAL AVIATION ~ 

Production or 100 ootat>e nuaber fuel in Septeober waa approxtJDately 

1,500, 000 barrele abort or total requirement• of the United Natione rorcee 

to~ eupyly during the month fro~ u. s. eourcea and Aruba. Thia neceaai

tated dractic reductions in allocation• tor all arena. The problem wae re

fer red to tho Combined Chiete of Staff and authorhntion eeoured to limit 

allocation• to 50 pc.roent or requiremonta e:< u. s. West Coaat refineriea 

and 60 percent ex other U. S, refineriee. 

The action t nken baa resulted in the tapping of slender r eaervee in 

all theatree to maintain vital operations. The indicated ehortage or 100 

octane fuel tor October 11 again appro:rimately 1,500, 000 barrela and will 

undoubtedly require similar action. The aupply position on 91 and 8? oc

tane nucber fuela ie adequate to permit the allocation or all eaaential re

quirements. 

Due to the extreme urgenc:r of coneerving all 100 octat>e DUJDber fuel 

for urgent aili taey needa, the Joint J.rrrq and Navy Aeronautical Board 1e re

viewing the teet and inepect ion procedures of all aircraft engine manufac

turer• and eponeoring a plan to effect tbe eaving or approximatel:r 40 per

cent of the 100 octane tuel now being con8WDed in these plante. The Avia

tion Petroleum Product• Allocation Coemittee it initiating action to the 

end that u. s. J.rrrq and u. s. Navy aircraft baaed in Continental United 

Statea operate on grade• lower that> 100 octane number , wherever poeaible, 

and that cbaneea in procedure be ordered to permit cruiaing of bomber• at 

training atationa and patrol aircraft on active dut:r at 75 percent of rated 

horeepover with 91 octane fuel , the uee of 100 octane being limited to take

oft and other circuaetancea when tull power it required. 
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IV 

Tbe status of the plant expension progra;:~ is shown in Tables II 

and III attached to thiB report. I n order to -pr~:>sent a more U'O- to-date 

and r ealistic picture of the e~~sion program, Tables II and III new 

show the rated e3paci t ies of the various plant ~rements in terms of 

Gra.:ie lJO, the 19l.J S'OI!cification (S • 1. 25 "Rich !future" with 4 cc. 

T.E.L. ) . 

A. ChMges in Plent ~ensio!l Program. 

The following plent expansions have been C'l:r.pletad duril'\g the past 

month: 

• Standard of Cal. (El Segundo, Cal) 

Tide \•later Associated. (First 
Increment , Avon, Cal. ) 

3Ls. /CD 
S • 1. 25 ~>Rich" 

J , IIOO 

;oo 

• Thr01.1rh inadvertance this incre:oent .. ·as force:-ly 
aho .. '!l in Tables II and III as an incren:ent under 
cons truction at Richmond, California. 

Duri l'\g the past month twelve additional pl ants have progressed f rom 

the engineering to the active construction phase. 

!\lrther stu:ly of the detailed plana for the Defense Plants included. 

in the progr1111 bas resulted in edditio~ increases in deeign capacity 

on the basis of t he 194J specificat ion, Grade lJO (S+ 1.25 WRich") , ee 

follows: 

Company 

Chal!lplin Refini~ Co. (ihld, Okla. ) 

Frontier-.~ (Cheyenne, Wyo.) 

Ut ah (Salt Lake Cit y, Ut ah) 

Total 
10 

Increase (Bbls. /Cd) 

1 ,900 

JOO 

1,500 

3,700 
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B. E!'tlme ted Completion ~ 

The petroleu"ll refinery construction progrc.:n for t he manufacture of 

100 octane aviation gasoli ne and aviation lubricati ng oil has run into 

serious difficul t i es. The erectors of each of the projects which carry 

an ~3 rating report that they er e unable to secure delivery of many 

items r~essery for plant c~etion on ratings bel~N ~1. The projects 

carrying AA.-1. ratings have been even more seriously Affected for the r ea

son that many factories even refu~e to accept their order s for numer ous 

items on the ground thet it would be im:x>saible for them to secure mate

rials necessary to fill the orders 0::1 on AA-4 ratiqg . 

..ls a result of this situation, it has been necessary to coa!pletely 

r evise COl!!pletion dates. to account for deleys which have already occurred . 

In making this revision, the assumption has been male that materials and 

equipment would be !!Wie avail able from this time on. Under the present 

priority ratings , however, ther e i s not any assurance that the materials 

needed will be secured in sufficient time to meet even this revised sched

ule. :Because of this s ituation, we are at the present tbe securing c<n

plete data with relation to each project in which we are listing the mat e

r ial that cannot be secured for t het project under its pr esent ra ting. We 

are applying for e higher rat~ on these part icular itame, These appli

cations are subject to the approval of a boerd 1n ;.lr. J . A. Knlg' s office, 

War Production l!oard. HO" .. ever , because of the time required to secure ~ 

proval, we have requested a blanket directive by w!lich the recommecdat ions 

of this Office may be acted upon promptly i n order to a t tempt to restore 

t he flow of materials and equipoent necessary f or the comnl etion of t hese 

plants. 

11 
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It ia not considered that tl'te above procedure is more than a stop-gap 

solution to this problEll'l. It is fill~~ satis:factC'cy solution will 

.Q!1l:l come when .a finn schedule of ill eauiunent ~ materi..cJ.! .lJM been .ru!

teblished. , the rNuire:nents frozen, end the distributio!! alloca.ted,. 

~e ere continuing to show in ~tle IIt the detai: ed. construct~on data 

on all plants in ths progra:D. Eo\·."ever, the cst!Lated. cO::Jpletion dates re

flect the condi tiona set forth above, as will be clearly evident from a 

comparison of the dates sho~m i n the l ast t1~o oolumns of this table. 

As i ndicated in our previous report , tho matter of re-rating a number 

of projects trom Bl?Ck AA-4 to 3lou AA-'J, particularly on the Pacific 

Coe.st, bas been u:lder oonsideration in order to speed up as much as possi

ble the completion of these plants. These r&-ratings have now been ap

proved by the Arrey e.nd Navy Muni tions lloard but not by the 11ler Production 

lloard . T"ne various che.oges in ratir.gs required t o accomplish t his result 

are sho'l.'ll in the fo lla<"~i ng tabulation: 

TO mx:EIVE AN AA 3 RATil~ 

~ of CO!!!pMV 

Wilshire Oil Company 

Gener al Pe t roleum Corp. 

t~ohawk Petroleum Company 

Steniard of California 
(2nd Increment) 

T~de Water Associated Oil Co. 
(2nd Increment) 

12 

Location 

Norwalk, California 

Torrance, California 

Bakersfield, Cal ifornia 

El Segundo, California 

Avon, California 



RATING 'ro BE WoiERED ffi011 AA-3 TO AA- 4 

The Texas Comp811y (2nd Incronent) 

Atlantic Refining Company ( 2nd Inor~ment) 

RATH'G TO ~ LOWERED ffiOM AA- 4 TO ~ 

Ten:Unal Refining Company 

5)083 

Por t Arthur, Texas 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

Corpus Christi, Texas. 

l.'hile , under present ret;U].ctions , it has been necessarJ to drop a 

number of plants frorn Block AA- 3 and Block. AA- 4 to lower ratings to co:n

pensat e far those raised from AA- 4 to AA- 3, it is most strongly urged t hat 

the recommendations made above for a more effective system of providing 

t he necessary construction materials , bo ap;:>roved to permit all of t.lte 

scheduled plants to be cocpleted not latllr than their ori(;1nal:cy sched

uled dates . In thB r..eantime we believe it. is itcperati V•l to ro- rate the 

West Coast plants as abov<. indicat ' d to alleviate the e xtr e:noly severo 

Wes t Coast shortage. 

C. Composition of Present Authorized~ Octane Progr ac 

In view of the rapidly expanding requirements for 100 octane aviation 

gasoline, we believe it to be appropriate at this t:U:!e to review the ele

ments constituting the presently authorized prosrs.n.. The follo•r.l.ng tabu

l at ion list s the major increments of capacity constituting t his program 

in terms of t he ultimate 100 Octane Specification (S + 2) : 

13 



Element 

1. Major ?rogram as finally estab
l ished by W. P. B. authorization dat ed 
February 17, 1942. 

2. Projects subsequently added with 
w. P. B. approval primar ily becuuse needed 
to prod1ce f eed stock for plants i n per
ma.nent rubber program: 

Gulf - Port Arthur , Texas 
Puro - SmHh '~ Bluff , Texas 

J . Projects added with W. P. B. approval due 
to fa vorable f e.ctors of earl y co:npletion 
dates , r el atively lon matc:-ial requirements, 
and gGographical location: 

St&ndard of California -
El So~ndo , Calif. 

Continental Oil Company -
Wichita Falls , Texas 

4. Def ense pl~~s increasing originally 
rat ed capaciti es through changes in design : 

'i'ot !:l 

53083 

Capacity B/CD 

200, 000 

2, 630 
1, 300 

1,600 

280 

3,500 

209,390 

In addition to the above-authorized increases in c~pacity, the War 

Pr oduction Bonrd a llocat ed material to the conversion of existing r efin-

ery equipment f or the production of codimer , base stock, and other com-

ponent s in the shortest po~sible tine. The combination of these factors , 

together with improvements in bl ending procedures and elimination of 

bottlenecks in existing plants has resulted in nn increase of rat ed capac-

ity of approximatoly 25, 000 to JO, OOO barrels per day to the Grade 140 

specification, giving a total authorized capacity , including increments 

obtained from existing facilities , of approximately 240, 000 barrels a 

day. 

14 
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The requirccrnt~ for Juno lW..G , estino.tcd fro"' tho ;>r .. li.Jntralj' trans-
Clittal of th11 Aeron:tutic::t Bonrd, indicat<. a re<J.~i.r=cnt of )81, 200 bar-
r ols pel' d[..y l>y Juno 191.1.., av comp:u-od with a scheduled capacity of 2U. , OOO 
~rNb per dry tc tho Grndc 140 specification. In tho ulti.nnto planned 
progr~, tr •rc.forc:, it will bu ncccD~ to schedule 137,200 ~ols per 
day of cdditi~>nol c:,pacity in order to maet tho indicated fUturo r..quirc-
mc:nts . 

It is apparent, tMroforP, that on ·,;he besis of the newer require
ments, even th~ ;0,000 bArrel per dby expnn~ion recomncnded by the Petro-
leun Coordin:..ter C·"> AuG-•IlJ; 11, if authorized, ~11 no\ be sufficient to 
oeet the de:na.nds of the e;q>(!llded d.rcraft progre~:~e 

v 
Fa!EIGN STI'UATIO!! 

The production of 100 octLne aviation gasoline in foreign plants is 
n continuing str at egic contr ibution of high importt.nco . All such produc-
tion ndds nmteri ally to the over.:lll availability, but that produced in 
the l'!iddle East and the United Kingdo:!l ,a,kos this fuel nvailnble to the 
fighting forces without the precarious ocean tMker voynges required to 
move tho gasoline from tho North Amoriccn Continent. , 

Therefore spccicl hcndling has ccntinucd in t.~c oo.tter of priorities 
and material deliveries for tho important 11xtensions at Abadan. This must 
be intensively continued to insure completion of these projects on the 
dates scheduled in our report for July, 1942. (Section VI) 

The fact that recent Arm:! and llo.vy Munitions Board Directives ostab-
lishing AA priorities did not provide for for eign projects, is r esulting 
in serious delays in conplotins the Calgary and Curacao projects. It is 
also continuing to delay the active pursuit of tho 100 octane gasoline 
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pro~&ct at t;ontreal , Early nne! satiaf .. ctor: conpletion of theso projects 

depends ontiroly upon their carrying rctir.gs equal to thoso grnntod doccs

tic plants . 

Priority rating for exiatin& facilities for production of 160 barrels 

per day of cumene at llontreal (Shell) was granted umcr •,.'PB Progran Deter 

mination No. 1 ( Amendment No . 1) of Auaust 31, 1942, A rat ing for similar 

conver sion at Sarnia for production of .300 barrels per day of cumena is be

ing r equested under this Determination. 

Consideration of proposals for iMtallation of facilities at Bahrein, 

Persian Gulf, and Sarnia, Cannda, land tor additional extensions to Curacao, 

D.W. I . , and Heysh&.o, England arc under consideration but have not yot been 

pr esented as projects. 
VI 

INF~MATION EXCIWIGES 

Steps are being taken rapidly by our Process Section to implement the 

provisions of Recommendation 48 in effecting a free flow of information be

tween all parties concerned with the design , development, construction and 

oper.lt.ion of the various unit processes contributing to the 100 octane pro

gram. To this end , a series of meet~s, under the auspices of t!lis Office, 

have been hold and are scheduled in tho nC.lr future for the cxchnngo of all 

pertinent information concerning isoncr i zotion of butane to isobutanc; man

ufacture of 2, 3 dirnothylbutan~ ; manufacturo of bcnzono fron petroleum; and 

manufacturv of synthetic cat alysta for use in catalyti c crocking oporations . 

Additional meeti ngs and other effec~ive forms of inf ormation exchan&es will 

continue to be promoted to the end that all possible ~eans shall be explored 

to assure successfUl operation o! all the 100 octane plants ..tlen they are 

co.;.,leted. 

It is note...or thy that all industry rl'lpresentati ves and other indivi

duals who have been asked to participate have done so t.nd have extended most 

satisfactory cooperation in every case. 
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My dear Mr. President: 

Dl!P.AR'D~'l' 01 S'l'An 
\IASRil!G'l'Oll 

Hay 1 , 1943 

1 refer t o YOUl' dirocti ve to arrange for tho 
construction of a 100-octane aviation gasoline plant and 
certain related facilitiel for Mexico, and desire to 
inform you of t he progreea t hat hat been made to date in 
connection ~~th thie propoeal. 

On 7ebruary 18, 1943, we inetructed Ambassador 
Meseeramith to invite representatives of the Rextcan 
GOvernment t o confer with ue on this project and on 
March 19, 1943, Senor Don Bfrain Buenrostro, the heed of ~ 

Petroleo• HeJ1c•'n•, and three pri ncipal aaaiatanta, arrived 
~ in Waehington and were presented to the Denartment by the 

Mexican Aobaeecdor. I mmediat ely thereafter d1ecuee1ons 
began with repreaontativea of thia Department and Senor 
Euenrostro and hia aeeietnnts. DurinG these diacuaeiono a 
plan was outlined which, briefly, pr ovided for: 

(a) the employment by Petroleoa !lexicanoe , on a 
usual fee bneia , of aomo reputable and experienced 
American conaulting firm of experts for all ref i nery 
operati ons , 

(b) the deeign and erection of the pl ante by 
reputable American fires specializing in thia field, 
on a uaual foe basis, 

(c) supervteion of all technical aspects of the 
work by the Petroleum Administrati on for War, 

(d) financinc of the dollar investment by this 
Government, with r epayment by aale of pr oduct& back to 
t his Government, 

(e) a etaff 

Tho Preeident, 

The Wh1 te Houee. 
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(e) a eta!! of ekilled American operators to 
operate the plante, to be .upplied and eupervieed by 
the consulting firm, and 

(!) approval by appropriate agenciea of thia 
Government of all contracte and of deaign, conatruction 
and operation aa required to aafeguard both inveatment 
and output. 

Thia plan vaa reviewed with Secretary Ickea before it 
vaa diecuaeed with the Mexican representatives and approved 
by him peraonally with the aingle qualification that you may 
have had in mind that thh Government itaelf would build and 
operate the plant. We had no eueh under a tanding of your 
viahea, however, and eueh a course vould have introduced 
difficult political problema and vould not have been in 
harmony with the broader plana for collaboration on which 
aatiafaetory progress ia now beinc made. 

After further converaationa extendi ng over several dnya 
between representative& of this Department and Senor 
Buenrostro and hie aaeietanta t hey propoaed a plan in harmony 
vi th the one outlined above. Their propoeal included the 
employment of Universal Oil Products CompanY an American 
corporation having A world-Wide reputation, and which hae 
done considerable work for Petroleoa Mexicanoe in the paat 

.. 
· ~ 

aa conaultante on all refinery work. (~ney had already 
employed the firm of DeGolyer end McNouitbt.pQ. equally 
reputable and well known, aa consultants on all producing 
work.) Both theae firma were selected by Petroleos Mexicanos 
on ita own initiative. Thia Department of courae made clear 
that it would approve any well established and r eputable 
firma aehcted by Petroleoa Mexicanos. This Department 
indicated ita approval in a note to the He:rlcan Embaaay, and 
the Mexican repreaentativee thereaft er wore introduced to 
the Petroleum Adminiatrator for tachnieal conaultatione. It 
ia understood that the Office of the Petroleum Administrat or 
still hna under consideration the technical aspects of the 
entire propoaal. 

At a mee ting between repreaentatlves of Petroleos 
Mexicanoe and msmbera of the Petroleum Administrat i on, the 
Hexican repreaentatives were requested to prepare a detailed 
deecrlption of their entire project as propoaed, aa a 
necesaary prelimi nary to further action by the Petroleum 
Adminiatration for War. Pursuant to thi a requeat the 

Mexican 
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Mexican repreeentatives are nov working with their con
sul tan to and with various American refinery engineering 
eoncerna in the preparation of theae data. 

'lith a viev t o explorin& the poeei bili ty of financing 
the project through an Export-Import Bank loan eeeured by an 
arrangement through Which an agreed upon quantity of finiahed 
producte would be pureh&eed from Petrol eoe Mexic&noft by thie A? / 

J(, 
~overnment and the proceede of thie traneaction aseigned to 
the llxport-I11port Bank ae a means of rep8,Ylllent , the Mexican 
repreaentativee were introduced t o Vs. Warren Pierson, the 
Preaident of the Export-Import Bank. After some discueaion 
Mr. Piereon etated that he eaw no technical difficultiea in 
arranging a loan on the general basis outlined and eaid t hat 
he would be very glad to draw up a draft f orm of contract for 
further study at any time we were in a position to state the 
amount of money which would be required and furnieh other 
neceesary data in preliminary form, which will be in 
Mr. Pierson1 e hand1 by May 1. It is believed that the 
financial arrangement can be worked out with the Export-
Import Bank without difficulty once we are in a position to 
determine the amount of money involved in the whole trans-
action. 

It is my understanding that the relatively large amounts of 
crt tical materials and part a neceoaar;r for the construction 
and operation of thie 100-octane plant and auxiliary 
facilities necessary for ita operation will be difficult to 
obtain in view of their urgent requirement for the war effort 
here in the United States and elsewhere. Aa aoon as full 
agreement has been reached wi th t he Mexican ~overnment and 
in order t o insure the prompt scheduling of the necessary 
materials required to meet our commitment for the construction 
of this plant, we may find it neceesary to appeal to you f or 
appropriate directives to the War Production Board and other 
interested B{!enciee of our Government . 

laithfully yours, 

s I CORDlCLL ROLL 
~;d) 
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THE WHITE H O S;g, f. 

WASHINGTON 

,!~-tt(a» 
ME''ORAllDtnl FOR -HOll , IXl'~LD M, NEL!l0 ll )(~7~!1 

F,D,R, 

-rB• •::~ilHn1. COf'Y or l .. t t"r l'll• ch t he• Pre•ident 
rPce\ved "ror.> Kon . """'"~r \""· -o•, OndPr Socrp t_.,ry 
o~ ~ "' u ' e , '1/1/1,'"'~ , t;;o,vi:Jint; • !'f t fo%"l"tl0 'P":1An•!=' ere 
be<nt• Ol'de "or the i. n<ti&i< on in q,., Vfli'Y ro"r 
ru turA o 4" tne converf\nt ion b~~t <t ween renre•cnt E..
•,tvo• o" thtq Govt. and or the :.loxlct n Go'll>!"llr.!ent 
loAdillf to tile estt<Lll~hn'lnt In M"l<tco of ~ 100 
oc t.tmo gasoline ohnt . Orll,l!lhl lotl or rAt,. i.ncd 
for our f\leo , 
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Dear Mr . President: 

DE PARTMENT OF 8TATE 
WASHINGTON 

Uarch 1. 1943 

In accordance with your instructions, arrange---
menta are being made for the initiation in the very 

near future or the conversations between representa

tives or this Govemment and of the llexican Govern

ment leading to the establishment in Mexico of a 100 

octane gasoline plant. It is ant icipated that the 

representatives of the Mexican Government will arrive 

1n \Yaah1ngton w1 thin the next few days. 

The Department. 1n agretDent with the Petrole\.111 

Administrator for War, envisages a contract between 

the Mexican Goverlllll8nt 1 s petroleum organiza tion a nd 

an American concern of recognized standing, experi

enced 1n the de~ign and operation of similar refin

ing plants. Financing can presUIII&bly be arr anged 

through the Export- Import Bank. The entire project . 

from the technical point of view, will have the bene

fit of review by the Petroleum Administrator and also 

by the 

The President, 

The \Yhite House . 

l 
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br the War and NaTT Departments to ensure a aaximum 

correla t i on with military requirements . The contract 

will preeumablT i nclude a clause giving this GoTern

ment control over the marketing of the exp~rtable 

aurplue of produota t o be produced bf the new plant 

during the life ot the financ ing. 

As eoon as tull agreeaent has been reached with 

the Mexican GoTernaent, i t will undoubtedly be necee

earr for rcu to send a directive to the War Producti on 

Board i n order t o ensure the pr ompt scheduling of the 

necessary aateriale f or the construction ot t he pro

posed plant . As you are aware , these materials are 

in extremely short supply and, if the commitment whi ch 

we plan to make t o the Mexicans ie to be prompt ly and 

etf i cientlT implemented, there is no doubt that an ex

pression of your interest 1n the matter will be i mpera

tively 

ra 

I 

, 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASH I NGTON 

February 19 , 194). 

Ut..:.IO RA!IDIJU FOR 

TID; SECRETS.RY OF Tat I!l'l'ERIOR 
,t(.. 

l"OR YOUR INFORUATI O?I 

F. D. ll. 

Troneol ttlng copy or lette r which the Pro•luenL 
r~colved f r oo Hon . <lur\M r l.olle" under llat o of 
~/l?/~1 , and copy of t he PreqiuAnt •n memor•noum 
or ?/l'l/L1 to the IInder Secrot•ry or Swt o, in ro 
n\rh octwr.e gs~ f rom Uexlco. 



I 

Febr ua ry 19, 191,). 

l!ni)IU::r.U'ol J> JH 

I don't think T;hill hlt)l oct..ono cus f r o·3 ''llliico is 
111. all 1n a dlfticuH ~1 tU&t1on. ;;ur d.> I t hink tlu.t the 
c.>natructl>n or lv~-oc~;ane t~&~oline ;>l¥nt ror,uiro~ 
~e.:llli .. .nt in n~oarc t o till)' other oil lh tter s. Curoly 
by now t ho Llexlcllll Govorn:-en t has tho owner shi )l lllld 
o.>ntrol of svoJu oil well or vil t.11ll11. r;ll,, t. is "lore 
sl.~i)le ahun for the :Jexican Govei'Tl tnt to buy 10t cos t 
ur tJ rent tt~; necessary equip::;cn t ro>r lJO- octllllo 
,>r.>.:uceiun, tv hi r e so .~br.Xiy tu :oet 1 t u;>, a nd t o h i r e 
so~e A=~ricun C.>-,>any•s ~no,~ ent to turn out the 
~,.a::.ol1ne? 

Frankly, I th1t4t til ... t on th 't basis t.he r e 
\,oulc: n"t bo: , s1nLlO volco r aised in lJc:tlco 111,a1ns t 
ta t J<ind u!' <leal. 1'lle octan~ tasol1nc. ccs1rea is 
aoluly for -or ;>urposc&. Iho Unit<:<. :latiulUI hC8C it. 
!hey OU&ht to l~vo it. 

I cannot bee t ho relut1onsh1p hetv.een this 
l n:nod i a te ne~Jd und tho 11 clo.r1fi cu t1 on of gcucrul 
j)etr oleuo p"licy•. I o un•t. ~tree e ither wi t h y;u 

or lLr. I c:te:. 111 this /og~ru .,. , ,/ • , ,. t:;' ...._ 
.1.J ......_,_ " eo- . t- t 1:\.--·o 1J t t • • .: I 

7 r' 7( t./.. ..J1 '(;1....,.,- _..t , ..... , 1 ttl ..., 

t'•C ' .? ,...,.._,(,.,cu.-.<. 'Jvu (..4 : / 

~ eL ;A t . L. il . 
'-( j) ) ,, 



THE UNDER SECRETARY OF STATE 

WASHINGTON 

February 17 , 1943 

My dear Mr . President! 

I have just received your memorandum of Febr uary 16 

with regard to the const r uction of a 100-octane gasoline 

plant in Mexico . 

I have also received a copy of t he letter which 

Secretary Ickes wrote to you on the same subject under 

yesterday ' s date . 

The memorandum of December 7 which you sent me 

indicated your desire that this 100-octane gasoline 

plant be constructed at once . On December 14 the Petro

leum Administrator for \'/ar and the Secretary of Commerce 

were informed of the readiness of the Department of State 

to collaborate immediately with them to carry out your 

w iahes. 

I know you are fully familiar with every aspect of 

the ~itter controversy between tbe Mexican Government and 

private American oil interests '<lhich culminated in March 

1938 in the expropriation by the Uexioan Government of 

' the principal foreign- owned oil properties. You will 

The President, 

The White House . 
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remember t hat it was only after three years of very dif

ficult negotiations that an agreement was final ly reached 

in November 1941 for an evaluation of expropriated united 

States properties by two commissioners , one appointed by 

you and the other appointed by t he Mexican Government . 

This resulted in the finding by the two commissioner• in 

April 1942 aa to the amount due to tbe expropriated United 

States companies . 

Al though the award brought to an end the intergovern

mental controversy created by the expropriation, the more 

basic question of the terms and conditions under which 

united Sta tes interuta would be permitted to participate 

in the Mexican petrol eum industry remained to be solved. 

The twenty- five years of almost continuous conflict between 

the Mexican Gove rnment and the private companies had created 

a public opinion that viewed foreign petroleum interests 

as responsible for a large par t of Mexico's diffi culti es; 

in fact , the country as a whole was united in the deter

mination that foreign petroleum companies would never again 

be permitted to operate in Mexico under the previoualy 

existing conditione . Indead, there was and still ia a 

conaiderable body of opinion in Mexico t hat believes that 

the foreign petroleum intereata should not be allowed to 

partici pate in the Mexican industry in any way . J..ny 

Mexican Government, therefore , is deali ng with poli tical 

' 
, 
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dynamite when it agrees even to consider permitting for 

eign petroleum interests to re-enter Mexico, 

It was obviously totally impossible for any overtures 

to be made to the Mexican Government until after the expro

priation issue was settled. This was not until April of 

last year . Just as soon as I thought there was the slightest 

hope of the Mexican Government ' s being willing to discuss 

this thorny matter , Ambassador Messersmith was instructed 

to take it up with the Mexican Government. President Avila 

Camacho has now intimated to !Ar . 1\!essersmith that united 

states interests may look forward to participation in the 

~lexican industry, but he has not so far defined the new 

terms and condi tiona. I have ins true ted Mr . Messersm1 th 

that above all other duties he should give first place to 

endeavoring, by consultation with President i vila Camacho 

and his assistants , to work out a plan satisfactory to all 

under which United States interests could again participate 

in the Mexi can oil industry . Mr· Messersmith, who is 

returning to Mexico City in about another week, will be 

provided with certain suggestions as to the type of pos

sible satisfactory arrangements, which he can use in an 

endeavor to reach an agreement in principle VIi th the 

Mexican Government. 

I am sure you appreciate that the popular psychology 

is eo opposed to participation by foreign i nterests that 
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the Mexican Gover1'11118nt must move with great circumspection. 

An7 attempt to press the ~exican Government to early action 

Might have the reverse effect and delay decision, and a bad 

misstep might postpone attainment of our objective for a 

decade . This is the reason wll;y the lo!exioan Government may 

appear to Mr. Ickes not to have boen responsive to Ambas-

sador Messersmith's conversations. I am hopeful, however, , 

that reasonably soon atter the Ambassador's return we shall 

know under what conditione American interests may partici

pate. 

I observe that Mr . Ickes in his letter of February 16 

agrees in principle with the policy that the Department 

has been pursuing , namely, that there should be prior 

understanding with Uexico regarding general petroleum 

policy precedent to undertaking specific developments 

such as the construction of th~ 100-octane gasoline plant . 

I am, if anything, more anxious than Mr . Ickes himself 

that thia clarification taka plaoe quickly 1n order that 

the way may be cleared for going ahead with several projects 

which must be carried out concurrently with the construc

t i on of the 100- octane gaeoline plant. 

But wha t we are up against at the present moment ia 

the fact that if we try to force the issue before the 

Mexican Government feels that it can control its own 

public opinion, we will in all probability create a situation 



-s-
which will r esult in the exclusi on of Amarican interests 
f r om participat i on in the Mexican oi l i ndustry for many 
years to come when suoh po.rt1cipat1on will be more than 
ever necessary for our own national interest . 

Nevertheless , although it was my hope that the clari
ficati on of general petroleum policy could take place 
prior to the making of arrangements with the ~xican Gov
ernment for the 100-octane gasoline plant, a procedure 
in which Mr . Ickes states he concurs , the Chief of the 
Mexican Petroleum Administration has been invited to come 
to Washington to negotiate directly with this Government 
a plan for a plant to be constructed and operated 1n con
formity with the criteria which you establ ished in your 
memorandum to me of December 7 . The Petroleum Adminis
trator for War baa been asked to participate in the forth
colllins converaa tiona with the Chief of the lliexican Petro
leum Administration . 

Believe me, 

ully yours , 

• 

' 

l 



( 61:>) - Hon . "umnor \",elle s 
,4.-/~ A 
(6~4) - "'he Secretory of the Tnte i or~ 7. 1 

THE WHITE H 0 U ~-.~·-_.....-r.:r~ 

WASHINGTON ~Wc&J~~UJ......,.~';j. 

Februa r y 16 , 1943 . 

MEMJRANDUU FOR 

THE UNDER SECRETARY OF STATE x W 

I have hea r d not h ing f or a 
long' t ime abou t t he hi gh octane 
pl cmt in Mexico and str a t egically 
I have to have ac t i on and a c t ion 
now. Why the delay? 

Pl ease go and see the 
Secr e tary of t he In t erior and 
l e t me have a definite ac t i on 
r eport wi t hi n a f ew days. 

F . D. R. 

No papers accompanied the or ig inal of thi!l 
memon.ndum to t he Under ~ecretary of St&te . 
Cooy of th i~> memoran<ium 'lent to the Secr ett.ry 
of t he Tnterior i.n accordance 1. i. th Mr . Forster' s 
i.n stroc tions . 



• 
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Dec~ber 15, 1942 

For your tnroraation. 

P. D. R. 

Enclo.ure 

Transmitting copy of the memorandum which 
the President received f rom the Secretary 
of State , 12/14/42, in re negotiutions wit h 
Mexican Oovt. for action with respect t o t he 
100 octane aviation ,;e.soline plant . Original 
of Mr. HUll ' s memore!Xium reta tned for our 
f iles . 



WASHINGTON 

December 14. 1942 

KBKORANDUX POR THE PRESIDBHT 

lD acc:crdance with your wiah .. aa atated 1n your 

.. morandum ot December 7, 19,2, I 11111 into1'1111ng the Petro

leum Admlniatrator tor War and tbe Secretary ot Coanerce 

that thia Department will be glad to collaborate with 

them 1n negotiating the arrangementa at once with the 

Xex1can Government tor aot1pn with respect to the 100 

octane aviation gaaol1ne plant. Tbeae u.gotiaticne will 

be undertaken juat as eoon a1 a propoaal 1a ready tor 

preeentation to the K.xican Government regarding arrange

mente tor the planning, conetruot1on, and operation ot 

tbe plant, and the neceeearr clearances have been 

arranged tor the relatively large amounts ot critical 

materials involved. 

c'-f 

I 



PETROLEUM ADMINISTRATION FOR WAR 

; , 
December ll, 1942, 

' 

In Yiov o! rour 1Dtoroat 1o tho propooo4 100 octane ro!ioorr proJect 
!or llu:ieo, I u onclodD~; a cop,)' o! a lottor that I ha ... Juat out to Socrotsrr 
l!ull. 

'!'he Pr oo14eot , 
'l"he 1fh1te l!ou.o. 

kc. 

S1Dctrtl7 70ure, 

Petrole\111 M.inietrat'br for Var. __ 
x~f~ 
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DEC 11 !9{2 

Dec..,.,. 11, l.lM2. 

()a AQAU\ •, I wrote \o JW ...._.tt.iltc a ..-•~a ·1 t.,. \he -UGD 
<14 oeN1JI ntl.a1rw ID4 aaWal. ... .u. pl.uu 1a llniao. 

011 ., P I, I ..t )'sa tPie ru,. \ ot tPie • ' 'Ml .U cd.uaiOft ala 
.... , \M\ u.. ·~ted 1\a ~ <14 u.. lla1- 111.1 ...-~ ... ott .... - ..,,..-s.- u \o lac.r • ~\ ...-..- tr. t.ba\ ,..U\ e. 

011 Ius lu ~t I lll'u\u )'sa ft&r\lmo • W.a RbJeu\ ~'~ that 7acc 
~ M,... au to 1CCZ"- • at \he dueii'M ot tPie S\a\a ~'· 

1 ..... u1Me ....s.• rr- tile "-!due\ • iaqlirizlc - to * ..... ot u.. ntlnar7 JII"'J"' tw .,.." _. quuJ.a a,r-uw h18 .. 1r. tw .. u.. I M\a taaat ,_ ....s.• • l....,lual _..._. 

r. data I lcaw t.d DO reo,_. to 111r loUon to 7wr ~nt Oil t.hb 
aubJuo\. 1D \he u,llt ot tho "'-! .. ,,, :Uidcw, I tool that I u.ld 
- tii'WVCI wi~ Ulill Mu:I.MD Fl'oJee\ wita-\ _.. ~ aDd, talll.cl&' to 
llear to taao O.u\1'V7 tr. )'sa, I lball - \hat JW cia DO\ w1ah \o il:\or
,_ _, obJeuUon to the FI'OPGHh 1n CfCUOtlaa u UMir he.,."-~ 
to 7•· 



THE WHIT E ~~Uit~:::;;:::a;-
WASHINGTON ~;.. 

Dec•~r 7 , 1942 A~ 

~ 
.MEMOIWIOOII FOR 

THE f>ECRI:TARY OF STATE ~~.,..0 

Yours ot lov .. ber twenty-aeventh 
1n reaard t o the octane plant 1n 
Yez1co does not reall7 answer the 
dela:r in cetting the thin& going . 
As I sale to 6uaner tho o t her day, 
the slaplest wa:r or start1n& a plant 
11 to hire s011e aanagecont people 
to build one . We shou~d pa:r the 
actual coat ot labor and ahteria la 
and a allllll tee t or ounaen ent . 
This gi ves no .Aaeriean eo:apc.n;y uny 
tuture riehts but t he point 1a that 
I reall;y think t he proJect should ~ 
put through without turt.her delay. . ( 

•*~ Can' t the State Cepartment in +·• 
conJunction with the Petr ol eua ~~ 
Ada1n1•trator tor War and t he Secre
tary ot COCIIIIerce put this t hroU&h7 

P. U. R. 

No pepera acc011plln1ed the or181n&l at 
thie MIIOr&aiUJA to the Secretary ot State. 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

THE SECRETARY 
• 

November 27, 1942 

MEIIOR.UIDUK FOR 'l'BB PRBSIDBIT 

In response .to JOur memoran
dum of Kovember twentJ-third, I 
enclose tor JOur consideration a 
JUIIOrandUJil expreaaing the view
point ot this Department on the 
subject. 



In April of this year this Government agreed to a 
proposal advanced by the Mexican Government that a high 
octane gasoline plant should be constructed i n Mexico as 
soon as the necessary equipment could be spared , Repeated 
reviews by the competent agencies of this Government, jointly 
with representatives of Mexico, have shown that our program 
or 100 octane production for wa.r purposes has not yet made 
possible the constructi on of a plant in Mexico, nor is this 
likely to be possible within the next year, The War and 
Navy Departments are strongly of this opinion. Moreover, 
our recent technical mission which, jointly with Mexican 
engineers, made a survey of the Mexican oil situati on has 
recommended a wel1 planned program of rehabilitation which 
calls for a nucber of new plants and additi ons to old ones 
before it would be possible to produce 100 octane gasoli ne. 
This recommendation confirms our earlier findings and has 
been endorsed by the Mexicans themselves. 

The only other reference to a 100 octane plant of 
whioh this Department has knowledge is in a proposal by 
Mr. E. W. Pauley to undertake the construction and opera
tion In Meneo ol- several oil plants, includi ng a high oc
tane plant , Mr. Pauley 1s pr oposal has had the careful 
attention of the agencies of this Government concerned, 
including our Embassy in Mexico, and has been di sappr oved 
a s not sui table for Mexico 1s needs, 

From the viewpoint of the Department of State Mr. Pau
ley1s entire proposal has nothing to recommend it . I ts 
terms offer nothing of advantage to the Mexicans, On the 
contrary they suggest an exploitation which mi ght easily 
invite a repetition or the difficult ies which have caused 
so many problems for our own government in its relations 
with Mexico, It would be unfortunate if this or any or 
the other schemes of l i ke nature which have come to the 
Department 1s notice were allowed to interfere with a 
rational development of the cooperative program which is 
now getting under way, 



THE WH ITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTO N 

IJEJLORANDt.IL !'OR 'n!E 

j SECRETARY 01' STATE 
PETROL&III COOODDlATOR FCR VIAR 
SECRETARY OF CClO.I.ERCE 

N~,.ber 2.3, 19.42 

A propoeal providing for a 100 octane aviation 

gaaoline plant and sane other facilities for Uexico has 

been pending for SOID8 time. In view of ita imperativ. 

character and our ldex:l.c&n "lations, I would like to eee 

thie proposal diepoaed of, on its ID8rits, with the leant 

poeeible further delay. I think it s hould not be allowed 

to become i .nvolved in the expropriation or other extran-

eous matter. ~~ 

I 
~ 





lovember 11, ~842. 

TliB SECl!EURY 01 TH!l IITERIOR 

"" 
FOR YJ UR llll'OIUIATIOH 

~~ .. \· F. D. R. 

'T"r:H1 "'1'li tti ne a COf'!Y of~ y,orl':r.tl,,m ... nich 
the Pr'!-. tdent qent to Han . JO"'\e H • .ronA~ 

•tnn•r d~t<l Of 11/ll//,:> In '" "r<l"O"' J. to 
P.tild • lN)-oc.t • r.P r,.,._. t ":-"'" i r ' " ·d co . 



THE WHIT E HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

I think that tor .my 110Dth8 
I baYa apprOYad, at 1Dtanal.8, 
the propoNl t o but ld a 100-ootana 
ret1Dary 1D Mexico aDd tba t you 
bavt stood read7 to do \ba 
t'n•nolDC. 

Wba t baa hap paned? I -• 
bopatul tba t 1 t would han &ODe 
throueh aoaetiae •1o, tor it 1t 
bad we would be adclinC to a 
supply tba t aer1ouaq ueecla to 
be aupanted quickly aDd drut1oall,y. 

1. D. R. 

No '"ll•n•r~ 1.Ct"t)~""eni"d th .. ori ~nr.l of" tht 3 
m~'!IO!'"IHld'l~ to Hon . J o~"'c H. Jon, ... . 



OFFICE OF 

PETRO L.£UM COORDINATOR FOR W AR 

WASHINGTON 

KoTtmber 10, 1942. 

!C)' clear Xr. Preliclent: 

7or IIAJIT .onthe now 70U haTe approTecl at intervale the propoaal to 

build a 100-octane refiner, in Mexico and Je111 Jonee ha• etoo4 raacl7 to 

4o the finanoinc. If we had gone forward prompt17, ae I waa hopetul that we 

aigbt be able to 4o, we would probab17 be a441ng to a nppl7 that uriouelJ' 

neecla to be auc-ente4 quickl7 an4 4raet1callJ', 

!he Pree14ent, 
Tbe Yh1 h Roue e. 

' 

Sincerel7 70ure, 

Petro1eu. Coordinator for Yar, 
,(IH'~ 
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MEMOTIANDUIA FOR 

llOVelllber 0!01 1942 , 

'l!lE SECllETARY OP' 'Jfi: lll'l'KRI Oll 

I ~nclooe copies or two letters 

just received from the Secretary 

o~ cocnerce. You night apeak w1th 

me about them at your convenience. 

F . D. R. 

Tranemittin« copy or l et t er which the ~ 

Pres ident received from th~ Secretary or 1 
Co~erce under date or 11/19/42, in reply ~

. n.~'-

to the President ' s letter or 11/10/42 in r 
P~Ji::e t Sound Power and Light Compa.ay. 

Tran~Mittine eo~y or letter wbicb the 
President received rron the Secretary of 
Comnerce under dote of ll/19/42, in reply 
to the !'rea! dent' tl ae.morondun Of ll/11, 
in re 100 octane eaaoline operations. 

oricinals or these 1ettera retained for our 
filea . 

~~""· 



THE SECRETARY OF COMMERCE 

WASH INGTON 

•crr..t~er 19, 19.42 

Dear llr. Pr .. identa 

lJl rep~ to 70tJr ... orudua ot the ll th, all 
0\U' 100 octane iUoline operat10111 are updii Ue, r eci $Dda
t1CIIl ot OPC. The OU Coordinator'• ottioe 1eleote the 
oU o<lq)Q7, aAd oooperetea with RJ'C t.reno1ea 1n u.kinr 
the OCIIltn.ote, both tor buUdinr the plants and cootn.otinr 
to bu7 the producte. '!here hal beeb 110 deJ.aT 1n .akinr aey 
coatn.cte no~mded b)' OPC, aDd 110 lack of cooperatioa 
betor- the toro areootea. 

We h&Ye had 110 reo011allldat1oo trc:a OPC for a 
100 ootalle plmt 1n lle:dco. I aa ~tan~ ill touch with 
Ralph Dadee, &Dd he hopes to han a re~Ddatioo aOOD. 

The Pneideot 
The Illite HOWle 

Sincerely youre , 



If ovesber 26, 1942 
• J( ..,v·:S' 

urr. 3 10 2~ ~H ' 42 

Dear llr. President: 

Yoar -orendua of Moveaber 2.Jrd, to tile 
Seoretary of State, PetroleW~ COordfiiator for War, 
and ~eelt, received. 

lfo recc.aende.tion baa ccae to ua trca 
OPC, and all tilwlcing tor 100 octane aviatioo ps
ollne ie done upc:m the rec~de.tion of the Oil 
Coordinator. 

It and when liPB can Mke the necee118J7 
•teriala aftilable, RPC, in cooperation with OPC , 
oan eaploy a reP!ltab1e engineering tim to build 
such a plant, and arrange tor ita operation in a 
manner acceptable to both our Governments. 

I 1111 sending a copy of this IIU8geetioa 
to the Secretary of State and the Oil Coordinator. 

'Dle Pr .. ident 
'Dle 'llhite HOWle 

-Jt 'f., ' :J 



OFFICE OF 

COORDINATOR FOR WAR 

WASHINGTON 

NoTember 23, 1942. 

Mf dear Mr. Preaident: 

~ 
~ ·;_ ~ 'j ' "~z. 
~ ~, .... 

~ -&> <" 
~ 0 ~ 
~ Cl' .:-

(<b ~ .. '!'.-
p 

I ban been a W&l'll &dTocate of the propoaal to build a 100-octane aT1ation gaa

oline plant in Mexico from the beginning, After I bad been conTi nced of ita meri ta 

I propoaed it at a Cabinet Meeting a number of ~ntha aco. Subaequentl7, I r enewed 

that propoaal. I dep~ore the del&T, about which I baTen1 t aeemed to be able t o do 
&nTthinc. I hope that thi1 proJect can co f orward. Thia office atanda read7 to do 

ner7thinc it can. 

The Prel1dent, 
The White Bou••· 

Sincerel7 70ur1, 

Seoretar,y of the Interior. 

t - X' 
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TilE SITU4TION 

Ulgaolle ai.r operati.<uu hold • k ey pla~e io United Nation&' IP'•md atnttgy 

ror 194-3 and '44. Tht&e- plant call fu r bc)lh c1u•utltative. a od ((uaHutU,·e 

W(»el"ior'ity over lbe t:nemy - ~tncl they b<1hl neither men nor maebhu~• 

expe.udable l~yoocl a iJeOiute mh:ilinum LUniU. 

The OAtion'• faf;to ry production •od material$ a.Uoeatjoo are already geared 

to thl.t pn.Jgram. 

A11~Xation and t:ralnit.g or j)Ort<Jnud ie a lreudy point~) 1owunJ it. 

BUT -w rorry lllrough tht!Jb rrlm .. •l~JU nruJt be wkt:n now to impl~m~n' 

4!.d .. ting pion• and projed• of tl1 t! Petroleum Atlmini-1Uafion for War for 

added produclion "[ oombut /('Ode aoiatWn garoUnu. 

Evu 194 2'• berole e~patU&-ion8 or r• ciJJtJet ror m•kJng theee gatOihlet

plu~ rurther .:.XI'IIne.ion,e now under way- will not eiUire/y meet the Srt:ally 

exp11nded requi:ffrueor.. or pl1uu and plall.f:f no.,.. under way. 

I)Jen and maehlne• beJd uot e:lCpendaLie will he r,.rr~~:~ded ... 

Oattlfll! tbut eould and abciUicl be won u:W nttt he "'·on , •• 

f'inul l'icto ry will be delayed beyond where it need be , , • 

All tbl!l will hap~n unlta more high·gnd~: avlatiQn g...oline-mueb ..,. 

- It pn:t~ded ror • ' once. 

'l'he~~ot JU•get tell why th14 l• true, llUd how the needed guoline Cfm be got. 

·r~hnlc:al tletait.. are hlMhly tOm (tlellt and the 1•r~~ l"'·olv.,.:l ha,·e been 

s~dy aimpU.6ed Cor rmrv·o~ or Ulu!tntion. 

But the uux or tbe 11iluatio n iJ 11imple ~md inHC•paLie. 

Wb11t rono..,. lt r.et. toletun a nd JM':.:on.ble. h ie lhe a rithmetic or a bout~ 

neck wMc.h need ROI lu!p~ but wbk.b ~U/ bapptD gA)~ il lt pl'e,·entod 

(•• it eau ~J) oow-at OD«. 

TheM are .... of •-aad of ...... ~~Ia Udecl Nado•' air warfare (o,. 

194$ ... '44.. 



IMPORTANT ~IR MISSIONS IN 1942 



J 942 ha8 been called not e-..·en ~he ~ghming or th., encl. but 

only the end ()(the IH"~·Jnulug. Ort~matle a.t they flff, theee Air 

t\liMiOnt or the pu l Y<'U ·~ only a &ample ()( w-lutt hll• ~ .. 

pl•oned a nd mu"t he u n-led through in tho monthA ahtiHL 

Yet f:Y~n the.e. .ui.M!Jons of'42 could POl hA''C been ou any •u ch 

&t'8-le - l!•.nied out "·h h a ny-where near l'ueb effttti''4!n~-"'·ill• 

a ny aueb Mff: ~lu"' of unexpended m4!n ond nmterlf!l-witboul 

the 11 -..·iation SurW!r CJJ.!KIIi nee 10oith " •hid'• th(:y "'·ere p1'1:widecl. 

1943 ... ~ 



\V H~T ~VUTION G~S OL I NE IS ... 

f1md« Uy, both aYlation gaaolin('.. and a utomoLIIe 

Satqllne ue mi.xtu.l'etl of bydrOCiubon eompount4 

derll'~ from petroleum. Funetiooa lly, lu) th are 

UMJd to produee power in loternal eombu1tion 

r-.nginee. 

But (n 4!(1Uipmt:nt, rn t thod, and knmNedRt~ required 

ltJ pr(Xl~ them thg (IJ'tl at di/J#.rtnltu a t ()Oth U• 

tmetion i•di/!t r, nl/rom adeliQme brain opeoti.on. 

A atudy of tlle . ul.tj«t t um• up the dlffue:nc:e ln 

tbe&e wordt: "1'be peh'ole.um imltu try oow iJ pro

dudng •ynth(ltic org•nje eb<-:miea!JI to power fight· 

ing planes. Tbf!Nl fue.h, ( Qr thep_kc of eon,·enieboe 

and habit, e:till llf't'.. tutuM •aviation gaeoline.' Ac

tuaUy, they are nc,t gRJWitn~ at all, but 1uper•Jueb 

produ«d by reatTaugin@ the peb'o)c.um bydruea,.. 

boo ruol~ultt~ throu.g.h use of c:ataJr 11t• •• . £,·en 

the. standard rudbod of octane ra ting hl'f'aJu down 

when • l'J'lied to these man-made eon~ntratioOJ of 

tbemieal polfft.r~ they • re. ot eouru. va.l!tly au1~,.. 

i(u·to otbe:r guolJo~ h.avln&• "1 OQ..oetane' ratiog. •• 

lo adua l pradiee, you t::annot begin to make a.ia· 

tion g11.soUne with the £aelHtle. " 'hieb make auto· 

ruoth•t: gh4>1ine, for thtu rt:uoaa : 

FtRST - Arlatioo fuel •tarn with a 1ynthetic bcue 

u ock which ie about ~uaJ lt1 potcntb J power- at1d 

far 10Upll:"rl(lrio other quaJJtiet- IOI U'IOnHtbile i U O. 

Une lhu h.a.t ~n cluc;:t(lred to h~ U.m.h. 

SECOND - Aviation fuel re<tuiret prec_ikly COQ·· 

t.roUed a mou.nlll o( hard·to-gd ayutbttle !)elroltuU:I 

dulvatlvc:tL, (l•ofH! nta e:ae, cum en~ xylene, neobu· 

• ne) , and otbc-n whielt eott.-entJQna l re 6.n;ng ea..n· 

nett 11rcxluoe 

T OlJU>- Avlallon fuel mU!It beablwlutt"ly • odeom· 

pletdy treed ot numerou1 unwanted natural impur

itiee which ue oo.ly nuhaoeea In a motor ear, bu t 

wh.itb me•••lif eaml de11th 1n llireuft. 

Jc i.1 a J.w true th• t eomparlfoo 0 £ llvil tiOrl am) ltUtQo 

mobiJ t". guoline ln te.rma of oc-:bme rating. doe. not 

tell the 111ory. Ahbough aulomobile gaa-oHo.e e~t.n be 

raiM.cl to a top uf • bout 87-ootaoe on the regular 

guoUne teale - i1 i• not ¢~:~en th~n t~ equi()a/ent oj 

8 7-.oet()ne O$liation Juel. 

For thilt r eatoiJ, •~iAtion fucls are grad ed in quality 

at.cC'Irdlng tO U. S . Army ~rlorruante. numl:w.l'l, 

wbleb are aimpHGed a ttd CCUT~e.d expreu:iom or 
cowpUeated O<.l~t.ne graclinga. 

ThO&e aviatJoo guolio~ now in CC'Imba tun or pro

j«ltd and det~erlt~d a.-gr~~det 125, lS(), a nd 14()

•H exc::eed •cJOO-oetaoe" a,rlltion g~Hne In tOm· 

puatJve ~fornumc:e. 

Furthermore. it"""' diM:O'CU'f and deul.opment ol 

~MY• to produce tlu!•• 1ynlhdic IMOUne.• WJ-hlch 

ltlod~ {HUifbli! in t.h~ {ir11 J'lltiCtJ tA. Jlrf!U!RI oombnt 

electit:~ne.l# oj !"?' trorpiOM toM mtlki!, of er:l'ry 

IYJH' cmd •i..ut - rmd <tl#o tM cJmo$t /anl<Ul'~~em· 

lnr. ~t'YJM plone• w:hlt;h ore nctually n .Q'&O in or 

~ production for future we. 

1'bh ls beeau~ tbr f"u>lenliall'<l"·er chv actut!ltitll 

of fuel ncail.oble automa:tleally Hmh wh.111 the:: engine 

li l!ll.tgner ~n do. 

He cannot put i n1o l•,.,ducLioo a o e:ogine eooteh·~ 

and d~iguM 10 cldivt:r hen er IH•.rforma.nce than 

the:: IOJ) Limi1 of the fuel which he: k uuwa mu11t l:w, 

u.tec:l in tt-·rv-ite. 

And hj8 engine, ooee produeed~ mu11 81!1 the fud it 

tnU de•IKnt>d ro u.t(! ir il ilf t.o o(u:,.Je properly or 

even opt:rate at aH, 

All current 8ritilh·b1Jilt and Amt!rktm-buill en~tin4!6 

for eornbo.t plar1a rue r.urrendy deli1n.ed for beUI!r 

t.lum 1 00-octmw m:iolion ga~olin~!. 

Combat ~xpqie~«:e Kith tll l!•e plunl!l h.fU Qlreody 

i.njfur..nct.J. d'-•i11n /m· bv.ter news pkv•e.• rciWI I! fu t!l 

requirt menu r«J('.h 1tUI (artlte r upw:ard on t~ per

/onncmce u:ale. 



aU the ayuthelie rubber raw 

entire oatiooal synthetic rubber 

tbe -.lytic cracking uaits at aome 

el dlle refinerlet producing aviation ~oline will 

adP.Uy produce, ut tbo 8ame time a.od frl the same 
~ 

peb'oleum, raw material for oll of the Butyl Rubber 

P~ and oae-third .,r tbc Buna S Rubber Pro!l"4m. 



\V IIY SUPER ENGINES ~I UST IU \'E SUPER GASO Ll NES 

4tr·cr.nft performance depend! bnsi cnlly upon tile f'ngine& 

in the Jll.nncs . Engine performance drpeud& hnsicnlly upon 

the quality of !J<"oline wWcb the tlnglnes consume. 

JncretlletJ in nircrnft performance come primnrily w-ilb 

increases in power-.to·weif;bt rntio of nircr.nft engines 
flOw m11CI1 pmcer can be rctinbly got from lw1o lig l•t an 

engine. 

In bombers, greater power with relation to "cigbt brings 

greater •peed, range, and load-.,nrrying eapndty. In fight
ers, it brings greater speed, rote or climb, ond better al

titude pcrforruance. 

Wl1ilc it is lrue that improl'cmeul8 in t!ug iue• pt!rrorn:10uce 

ore) routinunUy produced by odvnucc8 iu dc~iw• nnd ita 

mclollurgieol technique - by J(tr the grcillest 8tep-ups in 
engim• pmocr lw ce alway• bceu prccctkcl by the tkvrlop
menl of gaAolinc of better "wlli·ktwck , flropcrliell. 

Along "itb tl•c basic Wj!b re&illnnce to detonnlion of 
moderu aviation fuels, it i! es....aeaatial thot they do not in

duce vapor lock, gumming of ,.aJ,·es, or foulinj: of spark 

plugs. And they must possess the stnhiliry 10 resist dcteri· 

oration i_u 8torngc oa• iu lrsuasi t 10 eombnt nrcos. 

As hns been snid, our romhnt ptoncs were dcBigucd for, 

and now rNJIIire, p;osoli nc superior in q·uaHty to tbnt for· 

merJy designated ftli 1 ()()..octllne. 

.-mrotrr I'ROI'I:R c; ISOU.'l~ available wbere•·er 

they mu .. t Ol)f"ratt, the&e J•lnne8 ore quite liter· 

all~· without ft vilnl lltlr1 or the engines about 

which ll1ey "ere built, and might just os well 

not have been built, nt nit. 

O.~LY WITII AO~QIIA1'E Sl1'1'UI>SOF PROPER FUEL, cnn United 

Notions, Air Cotumnncl& plnn operations with ncctu·n cy ... 

ONLY wn·u AUI:QUA'I'f. Slll'l'l.lf.S Of' PROPER FUEL. cun Uuitctl 

Notions' pilots get in cotuhnt the fighting ndvnulngcs of 

e qujpmeut dr~igucd to be superior to the enemy .. , 

O~LY ,.-mt AOEQUITE Slii'I'UF.S OF PROPER FUEL. co n United 

:"iotions" air "or proceed "ith max imum efrecti,~euess 011d 

minim lUll e.x~ncliture or J}{"rsonucl aud materieL 



NOTE: J1Mortt~.au~ w mpariton• on dllfr,...nt grade fue4. pl"t'--rntt d on lhr foiJo"'iiiJt 
~o ~ mw,t bf' takrn .. typkal. not •dual. ainc:"~r dift'~l"t'n~ In •ln"raft ~;..,., 
and (!C)ftd.iiJofb of •..r will influt"nft' t.M 1"''\ttnl of dil"trt':IK'ft twt"'Hft fum in U .. •r. 
The ~rml n-4lt. how~·u. it ~lt.tHy nprt"Med ill tM follo""h'tc .-hart... mack "'hh 
the ue;l.tl.an('f" or • ludl~ ti~ f:_ll lC1nf' tnanuf•l"lU~t'. ,, ... Cradl'l 110 l'f'Jlf'tMUI'I 

the qu• Jity o f fur l priOr 10 July. 194 2, C:rtnle 125 F'r.).l rt!IH'.III• I)IH' of ful' l produ~l 
(n)ul J uly Ill n~emh•~r. t9a.2 (nv\\' u...-.1 ln l''Jillh.ut M'l'II.J} CrAdt! I•W rCt)reMIIU 
quality r~ow cii",II'W. 



6l:'f'n; R Pf: ll f"OfUIIANCE FRO~I BETTER FUELS IN 

PURSUIT AIRCRAFT 
fk lll"'r (ur..l nu~•ru. src•tcr IKI'-'f'r . ... hlo'b mlly lwo. u~oi ;,, l'llloo'r or, ..... ,..,)II! (I) t ·o 
gN l..eu.rr f'ngine perform• nee. ,.·lth the (() llf' ,;,#lro" "Q41 .. ro:~ulu d oai"I O:fl A.lo(u 'e , o r 
(2) u• f'•"')' 1not'f' ,.·,.Jght In 1ero11 .-,( fud e~~p~h,·. in wloio·h ··~ r#"fl" '""" J..,. ln· 
Cf'('liM:d ·~ Jndfr.tffl beiO'-'· (kn('fl l_. O( ( J ) 11111'1 (2). or I'CIU~. f'IUliiOI lifo ""UJhined, 

.. 
= 



B£'1'l'~ll PEilt'Oil~IANCE l'fiO.If BETTER FUELS IN 

BOMBERS 
lh•rc as•ltl. lu~r~a!<'d J~Vtr from blgb~r t;rt~o:l <c fud ~<o"lll J)rQ<Iuo:e d tbt:r of ' "'' 0 kl n!l" of 
~mb11 1 •ch·~tntage-bcUe.r e nj!;l ne JH:rfuno•uee • • d t • ..-1~1 abo .. .-. ur ~r~~N~ I rt" range due 10 f:«:•tc-r 
fuf'I<CAI'l'Ying t apatlly. a. rh11rtoed l:.e iO'-'· In l)(lmbt-,.,, of ~it""¢. thl• f'.X Ita "'"t"lg ht"(.,.ryinjl potf'n' 
tl•l m•r t.e u~"(l t: ilbrr for jl'rell t~r bomb lo•d or J:WUt r ra11~t: o r oJhldtol bel .. ~•• tlte ho o. 

' 

I 
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CO~IBAT GRADE 4 VUTION GASOLINE PROD UCTION 1942 

l•n)•h•r tlvHy of dmnrto llc- Jlllnla on July 15. HH I wa" 40,313 barrtlll tK'r 
d11y. On O«emMr 15, J91l, Jn·oduetion of eomb1111radr av[atlon 1••olln~ 
in wndnrntal Unhffl Slatc. !!!! ~ toultd 46.508 ba.rre.l.t fH!r day. 
( 1\) Thl• ~mbinrd produedon eont:rato~ •h)} ~ul""'meolJ. al lh.al lhnr 
of M-.900 ba.rn'!k ~day. a d~6clf!Oc:y of 3&392 b.l'ft:t. per c&.y. 

Oo No\'tmbr.:r 24, 1941 , thn At.r-onantieal Uoud modi6M .11 pcc:J6t"11tlon,; 10 
per 111h hu~lut~.ioo oC 4 ~.c-. •, of tdr..ethyl fe•tl, r:tl'ectlveJ11nua ryl. 19'12. T Mt 
r llvandtd ourt':fFttth·e 1~rOOue1ion to 59,524 bllrrtl. )>f'r •la.y. (B) 

unllylnct'f'a~l by 1eaJ~• 11ml bou1u1., und the ddif' ll"uty heoa_IIJI! evr:n mon'l 
n ute. 1'h4l JJetroleum Admlnl, tratlon took e,·ery poN.Iblr a clvanta1e of nl•t-• 
in.J 1114'thod• and faeiUdn to brtd1e lhe pp. 

In n .. J...Inl•"lation ,;uoii.M, In~ produnlon and ln1pro•·ed quality at'e 
do..-ly N>latrd. Ci\'4'D (::Oouah of tht' proper hJ~h·«rde Due 1-toek.., <JUIIhy 
may lw hnJJI'OH'(I by addJn~e tetraethyl lead to ral~unt l ··knock raHus: hydru

eodlm"'r 11nd cu mene tor rleher mi~turee a_od ~er~-'tr 110w~r. Tb~ proMtm '' 
onf: of nholn1 th<e quality of tnou1'h ba~ II'ICX:k. arul hning ~no~.b of th~ 
add.JthbtodoiL 

Durin,; lhe yrar 19-12, new fadlillf', ,.,~r com1Jit'ld ha,Jng • ntcd c•J,aC'h) 
(4 e e "t) or 17,300 barrtlll r~r day, u ppipg lOlii cap11clty to 76,82<1- hn• 
rd• JJtrday. (C) 

Elhnln•t lora or boHJrnec.lu ln ul111 tln& plant& (0) a dded 14 ,593 h.,.r~lt ~ 
day. produedon of catalytit bate (E) 7,446 a.rnl, per day. u~ of h,-d.-. 
toeliJHr (f) II ,050 bilrJT:I!o ~,. d.y aod inlrodu('tlon or a..mc:ur and olhrr 
AI"Omadl'!l> (G) 17,235 b..rrrl• pf'r day. The:M" lntrra...,.. addfld l.o JU't:\"IOUII 

l'lh:d OJ.IIIc:i ty, gaYe II .,..ll(( l(lta l 0£ 1_27,150 harno(• ptr day ( II ) f! r'O• 

duetiou fo r OeccmJ~r, I C).t.2. 

h .. hould ~point tel out that thr fourlau~r ,:lepit all in,oh·«<•ddl· 
tion, 10 ~•IMinJ rt:&..nn,. ~ulprnt!nt. a progra.m •hicft ha• 

been p~t~ to th~ Un•it by thc- Pet.rokum Adrnlnl• 

trail on. 

1/ aU new fnllit.J~&ebedultd for wmpl~tion In tb.- 04':'" 
ttmbf:r. 1941 ~port bad bttn ~n•t•let«<. (I) an atkH· 

tiooaJ 52.000 barn!l:r. f!T d.y of 4 e.~ arladoa !•~line 
... ould tune btttl i:D proch1dlon by January I. l9L3. 

Dda.y i11 • llocalion q( m•t«'JaJ. tu tb~ aviation !(•toline 

J)lanl.I IUti l t t•l• m udJ,•ntf'ded 1;rorlued on. 



• ••• • • ... .,.. 

The above repre1ent1 a con•iderable quantity improvement, obtained through the interim pro{J'am visoroUIIy pwhed by the 

Petroleum Adminutration. An additional benefit ha• accmcd to the (trmcd force• - a" improvement in quality . Ga1oline 

produud on Janua ry I, 1942 had a11 averase performanoo rating of Grade 110, 1chich by December 31, 1942 had been 

increa1ed ta Grade 125, corre•pondins to about12 per cent gain in permulible power u11der takeoff condilinn~. Thil i11crea1e 

in qualily u:w effec~ by decelopins productinn from u utins equipment, and inrolved no lou in praductice capocity. 
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DOl~ AVUTION GASOLINE REQUIREMENTS ARE COMPUTED 

Following is a brief version of the agreed Army, Navy 

and British method of computing long·term production 
requirements for lOO.Oetane gasoline: 

A •••• Numlx!r of (Jircraft of varior.u type• now on hand, 
which require better than I 00-octane gmoline . .. 
pt ... 

B ..•. Production and delivery 1chedule1 of aU type• of 
plane• requiring fxluu th(m 100-octane ga1oline, 
related to ... 

C ..•. Ga.oline requiremenu for mil• ion~ covering a 30· 
day period, with additional fuel requiremenu of 
I 0% for contingencie1, including take-off and climb 
. . . mimu 

D .... Overall aircraft attrition mte for combat type$ 
c•tablillted by actual experietlce. 

Navy requirements for aviation gosolluet os well os those. 
of Lend·Lease plaues of Army Air Force types, arc com
puted on the same basis as above. 

Supply csthnatee for Ferry and Transport nre based on 
t>r<>jeeted mileage and schedules. 

The R. A. F. uses ita own method of estimating fuel re

quiremenl&, based on tables of effort and consumption 

per mission, which are revised periodically in accordance 

with wa.r experience. To the hourly eonsnmptiuu figures 

as computed by engine monufoeturers, is added 25% 

allowance for incidental running, faulty mauipu.lotiou 

of controls, engine tests, wostoge resulting from losses of 

aireraO, and non-operational ftyiug. Records of sustained 

effort ba.sed oo actual operational experience are used to 

forecast future expenditures in periods of siotila.r intensive 

effort. To this is added on ollowonee for s tock building, 

normally 6 mouths, reserves based on consumption for 

oll theaters. 

'l'be Oexible R. A. F. method, using dotn tables which are 

cooslMJtly bc.iug revised in line with eur·reut experience, 

is eons:idered mo.st suitable for computing requirements 

of individual theaters. 

However, several comparative calculations, using both 

American and British methods, showed results within 3.6% 

of each other, the former being the hi.gher. 
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110\V TilE FOR~I UL4 IS APPLIED 

B -17 TYPE (Flying Fortress)- .llultiply the number of missions con
templated by 75% of maximum alternate gas load. Add 10% for take-off and 
climb. Result: The number of barrels of fu.el to be 0011.mmed during c' 30-day 
period. For the B-17 type, an average of 8 missions per month tCJill be com· 
pleted as follotvs: 

~ 5 missions x 1,700 max. gas with bombs 

75%) plus = 12.,054 gallons 
\ 3 missions x 2,524 max. gas without bombs 

12,054 + 1,205 (10% for take-off and climb)=13,259 gallons 

13,259 
42 "::S: = 316 hbls. per month 
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TOTAL UI1TUUTE REQUIRE~IENTS FOil CO~IBAT AIRCRAFT .... 

ENGINE TESTING, FI;Y-OVAY AND FE fUll' .... 

ADD11'10l,AIJ U. S.S.R. REQUIIlE~IEN1' S •1R0~11' 11E U.S ..... 

TOTAL UL1'UUTE R.EQUIRE~IEN T .... 

GRAD E I;JO .... 
INDICA1'ED DEFI CIENCl' 

GlL\O E IIO •••• 

The usual 10% mat·giu for loss ft·om enemy action 

sabotage, mechanical breakdowns, e tc. are not 
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NECESSITY FOR BUILDI~G OPERATIO NAL RESER\1ES 

Rccpaircmcnts or aviation ruet, os ~ivcn iu this report, ore 

iu oil cnscs t•equiremcnts for· cowJtunptiou. Jl owcvcr, iu 

nc:ldilion to providing for cur,.cut coustunption iu each 

comhnt nrcn, reserve s tock8 must IJe built up and main· 

l tdued to sustn.in .anticipated operati(ua~. 

In OJ:teninf! the ~orth African front. for example, it wn.s 

ne«uary to send "ith the initial for«s uot ouly enough 

• ,~iation fuel to car~· out the primory mi.§t.iou, but enough 

to be eertoin thnt operations dc,•cloping from early sue· 

cesses would be ossured of nir su p pori iu spi le of losses or 

possi hlc rupture of s upply lines due to cucany nction. 

The snme fnctors .apply in .areas of co utiuuous acti vity. 

fleserve supplies off~acl musl 00 ruojutniucd to compensate 

for the Ume element invoh'ed in 8ecuriug replncemeut of 

&upplies consumed. The scheduling oflonkcrs, voynge time 

re<1uired, diffieulties iu the disbursemeul of fuel (l"'()m ocean 

termiuals to nd,-a.nced bases in combat n~a~ losses due to 

enemy action, delnys in normal Oow of aupplie& n8 n result 

of wcntlacr coudltions, every contingency must he takr u 

luto accou nt. 

There ea u be uo excuse for failur·c to supply our nir force8 

"itb l.he fuel needed for instaut action under any nud nil 

condition! of combnt ur~ency. 

Our men ond uirc:rafi mu•t IIOIIJ, mild~ expendnble[or ea:ctl 

nwm.enlary lack of Op{"rntiontll reurr:es . 

for Lhi• reneon, 1he Combined Chiefs of Slalf have des

ignated '~tnrgcl " r·c&er\'C8 for each nre.n of operatious

" target" hect\U84~ thoy r·cpr·escnt goals which cnnuol uow 

be nttnincd, due to tl•e prcscul shortage of suflicieut nvin· 

Liou fuel to cope wllh current consumption plus reserves. 

The "target" rescn·e for enelt nren.. therefore, rcprC&C!IIU 

tt goal to be aunined when a,.,.nilable suppUes nt source 

""ill perndc the ni.Jocation o( (lunutilies of fuel, uot oul) 

to off•set current COIIAumption, but to build to"'·ard the 

designated '"'targel. . ., 
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DESIGNATED "TARGET " RESERVES 

.... ~-

ANICIH IIIDDI IIASYIIN THIAYII 

Theu are lite -target" reserre1, rxpreuM in montla.t of foncard estimtlled t'Oitl llmptiou. ·~hich l•cn:e been de.ignatl"d by 

tile Combined Chi<!f• of Staff for Opt'Nitional area1. The relf!n'''" do not """' ~xill t-fm1e preunt fuel t>roduction oci/1 

not permit the allocation of qucmtitiel reprt!l 4!11ting more than current oou1umption, plu1 a small margi" for rl!l€rflf!l. 

JP/u.m·and if· 1upplie8 are acailnblt•, the Nlargef' ecill be achie-ved in each arc fl to provide for 8lrategic conting,..nciel. 

I 



FACTORS AFFECTING AVIATION GASOLINE SUPPLY TO COMBAT AREAS 

Tt,., fueling or combat aircraft in global warfare is not only a muller or operational needs and reservet in 
eombat areas, but must at.o deal realistically with oucb other factor• •• tran!J>Ortatioo time, anilability or 
supplies and or tankel'll, and effec~ of enemy aetioo. 

SUPPLIES ~ lO t,b,e tbol"tue Of ltUpplktl there C!all DOW lM'J DO lrldi'IUd.ee that ltodu wiJJ lWJ •vlll)a))Je M idboard, . . . . . .., ... 

TANKERS . .. . 

EM ERGENCY 
ROUTI NG . . . 

DEGREE OF 
ACTIVITY .. 

AbouJd au mJerSMe)' ni.Ake k (I('MiraJ•Ie tO &hip from any gh·en 1-UJ)Jllf J:N)iul. Experimee ebowt U..t a m1nlmum 

Of ten dayt thould l~t; !Kided to Y0)'11gC ~ IO ..e<:UJUIJialC Ur@O• 

h il oot Mfe to Mturne tMt thNoe CUI bt- .eturf!d .,..hm and whtft wuted. A minimum or 21 d•r• .bould be 

t&~ &o CO"ft' &he pn4od ~for pi~ • I&Dk."". ()( tJ:wo.e 21 da,-.., ~-IIW!IIliotw!d abo"~-IDII)' be 

- 10 be ,_j .. ,........., ""10· 

~1 odlon In !he~ Boy of Ba.t!ol oud Atl.ontle hove ..-1 major dWvptlo .. of ........ ohlpplns 

roUk'IIJ,. lt iA, l.btt-d'o~ eolli8l.tkml that ~·fit l!hoWd pru"lde for .hi1•1Hns by abnorrrutl r111bt.r than normal 

route.. 

Are&~~ to and lhrough w-h.lth fucl•uppl.l.ee m.o~ _,.., d.IM.Iflfl(l u o~t"lh•t. potu.tiaUy •et.h'~ •nd .:lonn•u•lt alto 

KltOrdiog to tbdr Will for viaaJ ~ommu.n:icationt ud li"UninJ• 1'htt ~eale of t!Kort "'•1 ~ .a:eady or •uhj«.t LO 

auddo:a luttua.do-. ln line with web ro.DdilioMt ~eJ may be ~ mMiily n.a.bkl or of ~1 

P'P' pl!i<..Jiy dlo.,...,._d. 

The variou~ factors set forth above may be converted into a eommon formula by computing the number 
of mou!M' rescrve8 to which each area is entitled, considering degree or urgency, nod apportiooing available 

supplieo ou o llCrecutoge basi•. 
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110\V 4UTO~IOTIVE G4SOLINE IS ~UDE . . . 
. ·-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

I 

Automotive g08oline 18 a eombinatlon of hydroearbouo wltieh exiAI.4 nall.trally in petroleum, mixed 
witb other ingredient•. 

The purpoee of eonveuliona l gAAolioe refining 18 to get 08 mueh 08 pouihle out of the crude petroleun•. 

One, and oomelirueo two proeeosce are used to do this-thermal distillation, and thermal crnck.ing. 

Dis tillation can get from the crude J1Ctroleum JUit the amouut and quality of ga8oHne wltieh iJI already 
there, aud no more. 

Thermal cracking goe8 a •tep farther. 

It brea.ks down the hen vier component.s of tbe crude petroleum into the more volntile eoustiluent.s re· 
((Uired for automotive ga&OHue, and then separates these out. 

Thermal crorking gcl.4 more nod bcllcr gasoline from lite petrolco.<m tbun distiUntion does. 

BUT ... Neither procu. produc"" a fuel of more than 87-octane l"'lting (on the auto
motive eeale) even aOcr maximum treatmenl with lead ... 

Neith~r process ~eparat .. from the erode petroleum certain ingredicnli neee&· 
8&ry u blend.ing ag~oli for any final s tep-UJl to combat grade aviation fuel ... 

flleitlter proee88 produces g8801ine qualified in purity aml depeudabWty for 
the operating demand~ or modern warplane engines. 
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HO lV ~VUTIO N'S SUPER G~SOLINE IS &U DE 

A ... uon .. pu cuolioe g made by ~-br.u .. ,. , • •• ,table ,,..portio .... 
•rnthdic or natural, hlahJy purU'ltd ~OnlpOnrnt.a~M:JM'tM lor t.h .. lrlndh•ldual 
J) r'0 j~rl1~ •• 

The re~r~l~"UM"ott th.1 are t.lf:~tlfin.nt .n .. :tJ-Uodl c::haratt.-rbdtoa. 'l'ol• 
tiUtr, YaJtor JH'C'MtJr~, and r k h ml..,turc JU~_r(ortu.lmce. T he irl~_l eOmJHmf:nl 
lor Lhe muu(actun: of aviatJon &•aollne l.t lhll.f a llUif:riaJ whl('h !.: 

(•) ~bIn anti-bode dUin.-trrl.-tka, 110 1hal add.idonal fr11e1Jonil h•vins 
lo~·er a rHI·kno<:.k t:baraCII!Mttle!t m~ty be at..&orbf!d, 

(b) Low In ..-.:por prftlol"ure_ao lhat h.ighn- upor ~u"' eomponf'nt! frolu 
othu touf'C)H may be abtorbet'l., 

(«) ()( .. &J.tauo.rr volatility • .o N to P"'lhh llltttl:llJ the spe«:l&n.tion reo 
quil'flDHll whf'.n bk:nckcl with olhtt" aullable eomt;tOnmu, and 

( d) l:llJL In rieb ltiiJCturc ~f'formanft • .o-. lo ~rmh production oC a 
larre 'f'OiurM of finl~hed fu~l pn unit or ~nlpoiM'nl Mf'ndf!d. 

r•r~~c:_li~;a.lly IOJ)CilkiU(!:, " bat nut IIIU• fn r 1~.-.. I•OMlblt to dev(.lot• in COin• 
M#rcial production • dn.s·lc «omponea_t ~in« ..U of tM above pto~i~ 
In the df:'JtJN!'d de~ CoDM!qunttlyt it t. n~ to produe!e thlii &upn
~uoUnlll throu~h IIJ'I'r'Ofl ril'le h11·ndinfJ o ( t ile diffe:n:.nl f:Ompou~Uili, ~acb o( 
whJdt ~on~ or ruon o( tbe aho·"e proputift>. 

The t::omponcr:.t& gcntl'ally biC"nded 1.0 1~rodute aviMtlon ~holine: - eJtt::b a 
COIIIribulor I() tbe nee mulL, IJut uoue ec1ulvalr ot to It- 11re lb4: tollowin&t 

1. SYiiTBETI C Rt~I\DINC ACENTS 

Pf'odueed by roi:J)])inlng tt:rtaln u6nuy or na1unrl 1al!f't in th4: pr~n« o( 
• uc.l,...-c ••• K.oown. ckpendlat upon 1htir proetw o( muufadu:re.. a.t 

alk)latr~ hydrocodimft", l.o--odaft~, d~ •••• U~ chi~I!T IO produee lll&h 
antf,·knoc:-k and low -..apor prftifure Jn the Gol11hf'd tJit.nd. 

2. LICIIT 81LNDI~C ACE~TS 
u .... n,. Uo-J)(<nl•ne. whft.h '• pretcnl lu nude oll a ud l"oduoed by ruction· 
atlon ••. Cao be n~bn~r•c. or d'·l•opropyL pf"f)(iuttd by •rathctie cont-o 
blnadon of ttrtain ~Ut hyciroorboM , , , t!.N c::hicfly to produee hi&h 
aull·llnoek vahte • , • ~I uti be l imited In u4e h.1 tl1e flni&hed hle.n•l Le<:~~u.te of 
th~tlr hJgb ... ,)Or pra.un a r:u! volatllhy. 

3. AROMATIC 8LENDINC ACENTS 

Produred l.ty vMr·loua rt6n~ry I'~'O«Nh. and aho., by-productt or coal tar 
dl<ttiUatloa .•• Tho.e aow lo '*" *"' bntT!t214!1t toluf'ne. ,.)lf'nf'~ nd a.lrM"M 
•.• U...-d ehidy for b.iglt rlet. miJClu.rc ~l•(m-!c,ln wt.ic:h 1hey a re•upt rl(»r 
lo a oy otht:r eom1>onentt ot 1hc: 6a.i~lu~-d bleud, •• UmHW In u.ei»H:au~ot 
hl&h bomn~ n~n~ ... 

4 ·. liAS€ STOCK 

Tbr- 'olume ~ftllt Into vhk.h 1h~ blmdin_' agcntt are lnt.roduMI •.• 
Thf'l hf&ht::r tb .. and·knl)('lt 't'alue or 1111'1 bll~ tlock. the grcalf!l' theamounl o( 
Gn lth4:d niatJon l!&lJOUn4: from a f[ht'n amount ot bkDdh1a agent ••• Rue 
•tot:b ca:a lw produced, ln Umitt!d quantity, by f"oau·alio•~al re&nh11 of 
crude oil, but thi!IH' a.tocluJ are dc.fich~•• • both in anll·knock "*luc and In ritb 
mht111re pf'.rformanee • •• Synth4:t.ie ()II,.., l!'toc:lu., ho•·ever. produ«d by f'al· 
alytk p~ run biJ;bu not onJyln an:ti-bock, but alt>Oin ric:h mblure 
ptt(onnanoe b«..ute: th«:M hue •IMh eontaln appl"f!dable qu•nlitlc• of 
a.l'omatJt~t. 



don of ") a lhf'tk W..ndin.,r a(tf'D~ - produn:Jon o( arotMIW. bk..dln, aJ H b 
- ud produnlon of aultablr ~ •IOf:U. 

h I• for tltla ,.,.a.aun that M'W l'ialion 1•~lin~ hdlilif'tt now ~hNJuiNI hne 
I.H"rll dr.J,;nffi lo lndude eallllfl itally (':f'at!k ro l:NI<oft •ICK''-: •nil a1li) lair u 
«<111pCUif'lllti of fl nJ...II f"d f 1u•f. 

t:.tlll) llt tnl"lo.lng o( JH:Iro l,•um t q 8'' ' h iMh•tJrfHie •rntl1 r-tlr '""Hint- (url.t 
r, 11 r .. lu.tlvrly nf'w bas.le le•r lmi•r••r in tJIUollnt: rt'fin h•M• 

' rtw rr a rt- thl'ff 11111in Jlr~~~- lhrH('uclry, lhf' T llt'rmofor, 11ml the rlllid 

tMtaly11r PrOUd. 'rl• l'!)' •:liiT~r in thtir manuf' r of u•lniC the tltalytle llJ!t'nl. 

Tht'y lin" atl lo. r in ll1rlr h1o1:.c•i<: pu_rp<~M - 'lorhith I& lo ~R'N'I lll't'llcr Internal 

th•nll"' in pt"lrol"m•• utu:ral Mrunurr- tu ta '-:,.lt •t••rt In mor,. deeail

to put th .. JHI.rlt IOJII"lhf-r -«•in wilh mOn" prrd•lon - t.han t.a .. (;Ur bf-fOft 
~n fNN~Ib&r. 

1'h.- ntal)tlt trMkiA~ p~ ·~ f"'mpl~tnf I• nlrtbo41 •• pnrolnm 
h~f I· wmplkatl"d. Th~· .,.. rc:onomiftl in rt"oull. ,J~ a fundamental 

ronrrtil of tatal~-.:ic C'raC'kit~g l.!i ll"flif:irnt drrha11on and u~ or p.-trol ... um 

m•ln proe:turb ttnd b)•procluct&. 

In IJrlt·(. ll..-.. r J•r~> IHilk (' J~t'il.ll {' lht dqie•• ur four thin~t• in. ~in~Je 

coulinuou" OJ)rnlion : 

'l' lu'l r u•ukt· ,ynll•etlt-allv (rona ptJr~J,•um a hil11h~•llr h l&hr r·ar•d•· arul morto 

po.,.rrful f[lho llne 1ltan t:•rlicr rtfluiux: proM..•~..-. C:IU' J>rorlul"r. 

Th~r ,.,,,o,r •mdil"iinblt ron:,tilu~ob ... tueh ('•.ru1otbto tolt'ntr.l In modM"n 

•~latlon rn1in.r 01~ndoo •.• 

TMz f!O'Iurf', at the .arne drnr. olh«"r twlretlrum dnhad",._, nw n1attrial• 

fur thr 111anufadu" or blf"ndin2 •!!Ill~ Th~ ••d otllrr n w n .. tHU.Ia *" 
ai!>O ..-mrlo:rd In d1r manurac~u"' of .,,·nthrllr nbbrr. 

T., ,.~ n.u r.,.;,.,, r,..~c. ,,.., ,.,,..,., 
,_ • .,,~ ,.,..,.,. .. Utu;cl'f r.,._,,.,,,. 
' ..-u"' n .. ,., 
1Vw 7 t.~rmtiJit.r ( ~J~ IIIf, l /o' pllt.MI It ""'" '" ·~~·lb ... , ,.1( .. ,,, .. , ,,.,. ,. .. 
,...,..,.., 11111lltr "''""•~'"'" " ' ,.. 
}ffl""· 
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PRODUCTION CAPACITY (GRADE 130) OF 

COMPANY 

EAST COAST 

Alhotle 
Soda r· v -aiU.QI 

Standa:rd-Nf:w Jrnq 
St.ocb:rd-New )~rHI'f 
Sun . . 

WEST COAST 

Won-a! Pd. 
Mob.wk 
JliehA~kl 
Sbdl 
Shdl 

LOCAIIO• 

Plollad<lpbla. Pa. 
Pa•l.bo,..,. N. J, 
U..ltlmore, Md. 
0.)"'•7• N. J, 
Mareu• ll(t{lk, Pa. 

To~ Callfonaia 
& . ......... Calif. 
1Valt0a.. Calif. 

. Mutl- Calif. 
WUruJ f:ll1 oa.. Calif. 
El S.jfUndo, Calli. 
RJchmond" Ca.Uf . 

Staad""'l ()ll.(:ol. 
S tandard OII.C.I. 
Tvcaa . • • • . . .. . Wflwln. 1on, C.Uf . 
Tide Wa ter 
Uaioo 
Wl~hire 

A•ort, C.llf . 
~'lfmln«1on. Calif. 
t.o. Anlt-ln. Calif. 

Glii.F COAST A.'iO ARUB..\. N. 'IV. I. 

A.boeruoatble aad U.a.rri.oa 
Adantic 
Citi~ M:rvlt~ 
Contin~ntal 

Crown ~t1trlll 

W tt.m Se.tet 
Crul Sout.h~m 
Golf 
Humble 
~·Oil 
MapoU. 
Pan Am4':rlcwo 
Pr~mi4':r 

Pure 
Republic 
Sbdl 
Slndair 
S...lbpo<1 

S•·f'(:ney, T~u.f 
• AtN'!'(O, Tu&.~~ 

La.ke Charlet~, t... 
. t..lte Charfeil, t... 
Uou•tou, Te! .... t 
UoUJIOn, Tt:x.llt 
Corp"' Chri!ltl. Tau 
Pori Arthur, Tau 
S.ytown,T~ 

Anobo,N.'II'.L 
Beaumont. TUN 
T e .. • Cltr. Te,ca• 
Couon Vafley, U. 
Nederla nd, ·r ........ 

. . Tu.a. Chy, Tex•• 
Uotulon. Te-x., 'ncl. Norco, t.. 
Uou•ton, Tuu 
TUM City, T«"JtN 

PIOCISS 

fluid Ca1alytle Cndd•c • Alkylotl .. 
Roudry Catalytl< Cnddoc 
Fluid Catalytic: Crad<l"' 4 Alkykdoa 
fluid Catalyd c Crodd"' 
lloud'7 Catalyd e Cradlln& & AlkylatJctn 

Thermofor C.ta.l)'tle Cn~klaa A Alltyt.tJoa 
Alkt ladoo 
Alkybdoa 
Alkylation 
fluld Ca1alytl< Crodl"' A A)kylotioo 
Houdry C.t&Jytle Crar:kln.1 & Alkylation 
Alkylation 
Alkylation 
Alkylation 
Alkylation 
F1u:id Cata.lytl~ (n(kla• & Alkylation. 

l"'uJd Calalrtle (hdlnc a Alkylatlon 
nuJd C..u.Jytl.- Cnddna . AlkylatJon 
J.1uJd CatalytJe Cr•drdna &: Alkylation 
AlkylatJon 
Tbumofor C.talytJe CruklA• & Alkyt.tlon 
f'1:uid C.talytle Cn c.kln• &: Alkylation 
Alltylat.ion 
Houdry and Th~ofor C:.lalytk Va<ltiq A Alkyt.don 
Flu.icl {Atalytk tr.dd~t~ A Alkylatlon 
fluid Ca:tal1tie Cratk:lq & Alkyladon 
Houd_ry a.od Tbt:rmofo,. Catalytic ~.k::inc: A AJkyt.don 
...,uid C.llllytie Craekln1 & Alkyl•t_ion 
Alkylation , 
Thc:rmofor C.t.Jyd c: Craekln1 & Alkylation 
Fluid C.talytJe Crat:ldna & Alkylation 
Alkylation 
Houdry C.talytle Crac::ft.l,_. & Alk-ylation 
Roudry Cal&lytl< Cro<~lo1 A Alkylotloa 

8AIIHS PU OAY 

6,248 
6,660 
2,200 
6,530 

17.4.46 

2,780 
1,090 
4,950 
1,864 
1$.~ 
!3,311 

5.238 
8,500 
9.8d5 
7.219 
2.338 

7,3$5 
S,054 

16.600 
Owtr..IH t. '-~ ,._. • .cl-) 

5.1180 
2.481 
2,700 

Jl,264 
18.051 
10,9M 
13.169 
7,370 
~.030 
u oo 
2,6115 

12,531 
3.400 
2,817 
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PLANTS NO\V INCLUDED IN TilE PRO GR4~1 

tOM~A~T 

Studard Olt.L.ou.l.la.na 
T r--r1dln.al 
Te:c.•• 

INl.ANO 

A,Ma•ul 
AM.uc:bt.:d 
01atuJtUn 
Oti~Mnl~ 

Cont1nrutal 
.~rondn-

Nalloaal 
PflUI.lOII 

Phllll"" 
Phltu.,. 
Phlllipo 
Root 
St.. II 
Sh•t.lalr 
SlndJIJr 
S~o«•r·Vac:auam 
S11uuhu·d Oll.ru~Uua 
Soc:o_.y.Vuuu•u 
SlundiU't:l Oll.()t.lo 
·r c:o • f.o n•Juwy 
Uaah 

!:ANADA 

lm!}f'"rlal OU Co. Lad. 
Slu·U 

lOCAtiON 

. Baton Rou11.-. La. 
. Corpus Chrlill, T.,._. 
Port Arthur, Tu .. 

Aa.hlaod, Kcootuc:ky 
Ounean, OkiJ1 t10ma 

. . EWd, OkJaho1ru 
Wt Odc:•co.. lnd,, 
Pone:• Chy, Okla. & Wkhlg fall-., Tu. 
Oleyf'rm~ Wyomlnl 
Co• f:Y'"'iUf', IUilMt 

OU City, Pnuuyh'-anla 
Borsrr. Tu.u 
t..p & Old•!.>•• CSo1, Ott•. 
KaMUCily. Ka ..... 
£1 .OOrado, Arkan.a• 
.. rood Rivft', Dllnoli 
l'ano., Wyomlna: 
Eu1 Chlt:a,o.. lnd. 
£.St. Lour., Ul. & Auji:Utt•, Ku. 
"rhil.iu~, Ind. & Wood Rlvf'f', Ill • 
Trf'lll0U1 1\IJc:hii(IU 

1'uJ•~clo & Clcvt:la•ul, Ohio 
l...ockpol"t, nll110lt 
Sbh Lake CHy, Utah 

Calg.ry 
~fonr~l 

PIOCESS 

RuJd C.t.alrtic CndUnc A Alk ylalloa 
llouclry Cat.Jytle Crukht.l & Alkybltlon 
Flufcl ('.at.alytie C...eldoc & Alkyl~tllon 

Tbermo(or C.11alytlc Crat\klnc &• Alkyl111hm 
fluid C.tAiytie Cnddntc & Alkyi11Uon 
Alkylation 
Alkylation 
Thf:rmofor Caralydf! ('nddo111 & AU •• yladon 
f1u.kl C.t•1)·t1e Cndd .n1 & Alk-ylltlon 
f1u:l.d C.lalyde Craddnc & Alk,-b•tlon 
Fluid C.laiJtie Cr-addtt.t & Alk) latlon 
ADtyiAtioo 
Alkrbtion 
Alkyt.tioa 
fluid c.~_tylic (Zat;klac & Alk)'ladoa 
A.lkyt.tion 
•1uid C.talydc Cr u .klniJ & Alk)latlon 
Alkylation 
lloudry ancl Tht:rmofor C.taly'lle Crat: ... lnt~ &: ,M"yhllh.m 
•1uJd C.talydc Crat:kln,.- & Alkyla!lon 
Uoudry C.t.alytic Cra(.kJng 
Uoudry Cutalyt:i (_ Cnddng l'Ct Alkyl t~ t lou 

Alkyl11tioo 
J>1 uid C.tal,·t ic Cradd n111 & Alkrlatlon 

Alkylation 
Alk,·l.atloa. 

BAllEtS ~~~ OAT 

25,436 
2 ,824 

19,618 

3,07G 
4,135 
3,796 

0~ .. ~"-·-· ,,....._ ,..._.._.._, 
... 520 

9t9 
1,153 
2,002 

10.125 
1,710 

,.....,_, .. ·-c-,....,..._) 
2,075 

14,500 
3,215 

(1~1. .... c- ,......_._} 
5,332 

12,553 
2,203 
3,0<•7 

5,077 

1,500 
5.600 

U.S.A.. C.aacb aod Aruba 
P'I~M fo~ip Planl$ 

367,280 
54,040 

4 21.320 

(Oan1e to Crade 140 !lp«ifi('adon w111 reo 

duce l•rotluC'thec•padty approximatA!l r 25%). 



Total Ultimate Requirement 

Foreign Plants Coustmcted or 
Contt·acted for 

U.S., Canada and Aruba Plants 
Constructed or· Contracted for 

Total Production Constructed or· 
Contracted for 

Balance to be Conb·acted for to 
Meet Ultimate RequiJ·emcnt 

u; II U I 01 1• l(fiU Of 

GRADE 130 GRADE 140 

539,8:1.9 539,8:1.9 

5/.f., 0/.f.O 40,530 

367,:1.80 :1.75,460 

/.f.:Z~3:ZO 31~990 

118,509 :Z:Z3,839 

mms m ur 

• • • .. 
•• •• •• .. I -



1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

SU&UURY 

Execution of the I.IL aircraft production program, and full •chedulcd use of !be combat pln11C8 it 
provideo, colla for a total United ' ntiou1' COilncity for producing combnt grade o'iotiou gn•oliuc in the 
amount or ..... 

539,82.9 
...u.u .. , 

In term• of Grade 130 5peei6cntion, the prcscnt standard, plnul8 no"' built and building will provide 
a rated capacity of about ... , , 

112.1,32.0 
leaving a oojicit of, , , , , 118,509 

IUJU,I "' " ' Tbe completion of the odditiounl plnnt expansion pro.,"""" already authorized by the War Production 
Boord "i.ll odd another ... , , 

811,7110 
kn<irrg a deficit of . •... 

33, 769 
It is tLc iutention of the Petroleum Administration to seek outlaorlty from the War Produetiof• 
Boord for tl1is ndditionnl plant cnpncity, thus bringing totnl enpncity, in term• of Grade 130, to tl•e 
required ....• 

539, 82.9 
.....am.,., 

However, the Aeronnuticnl Board bn• requelled thnt the quality of aviation gasoline be raised from 
Grode 130 to Grade l <W, after meeting tl•e quantity gonl. UnlC88 new tecbnologicnl di.coveri~ are 
made before !bat time, the production of all planl8 will be cut, in llepping from Grode 130 to Crode 
14,(), by about 25 11er cent. This meant that still further plant CBIJacity must be planned and 
aulhorized in the amount of ..... 

1311,957 

6, Tbus, the total additional producti,•e capacity required for Grade l<W IJ ••••• 

2.2.3,839 



E ~\~ E.U \' 

A HA1110JV fi,UE t 

~ntuplrii lnkeu fn~ru t•::q •turf•tl 'nzi fig lHf'rS r·t·· 

't•nl tlwl ll1f' e ucrn:' i..: nln•ntf~ u .. ir~ combal 

fud "ltif•h exceed- tht· rirlt mhture perform· 

nuN• of Crnd(• 110, hul i .. iufc•riur in ulf-round 

l•nlruu•t•cl dwrtt('tcri.JoOi it•..oci. lu ,,,,,,.,. wor·rf.s, Llnir(•d 

J'ntiunl't, pilol.~ nrc~ 11 0\\ fi ;.:.f•lilltr uni ts of the 

Lu ft" n ffr "flich Q rc fJO\\ , . , .... . , ~., ruf" l eup('riur 

to nur present rombat fud (Crndt ... 130) anc..l 

tu•:~rl~ a .. t:.Ood n .. Lbf" frnd<• "- f' nrc~ elriviuc; to 

JU"tHfllf'c·· iu lbf' r('quin•d IJIIU tl lil~. 

It i ~'", thf'r<.'forf•. imp••r•llfh•t• t lmt tfw· ('hang•.: 

In Cr·nd(' .I 1-0 fu(· ) nt lnitt•d ·"nl it)IIS1 rcfiuC'rit.~ .. 

lu• mndC' :1 .. soou ne po~ .. a,r,-.- nnd that nulhor

inuion IJe implcmcntt"d awl nultf'ri:.J .. ::aJioca.led 

tv n .... urf' the .. <'OH-Irutliou nf :uldition:.l planb 

lo pr(tclllc"'l' e nough of t J.i )'l f1wl IO pu1 our mrn 

nu•l fi iH' pltw es nt ll·n~L nn l '\11' 11 h•rm ~ wil11 tJal' 

euNuy in tl•c air. 
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